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SURVEY OF THE O-ÉTAWA ROUTE TO LAKE IIUtOzN.

A31o.No the vartous plans of public irnpro'.e-
ment that have been prupoud in tluis countryv,
is the making a na%. igablu uvatcr coiîuumunicati.ii
between the Ottavva Riv er and Lake Huron, in
order te facilitate tluc -uctt1iuent of' the cultuu-
try, and proide fur the transpurt ut' prodiiîc
from the uippcr Lakebu L-y a iiuoch shurter rouîte
than throucgh Lakes Erie and Ontario. Wîtlî
this design, an act utf tlie Legîslatture % i)a-
cd, providing for a 1,Survey of tue Ot*aawa
river, and th:e country borderîîîg on ît, togvther
with the country and vwatcrs 1) ing bût%% cen tlîat
river and Lake Hluron." In pursuance of tliîs
aet commisý:ioners %% erc appoiîtcd, v'.ho caga-
ged thrce gcntîcuieïn, "-vvuu %%(,e irc.tied to

the nature of' tlîe countr%, the facilitics ut'
transport, the qualîty of the twul, and iv liuetlicr
adaptetilto pîirpo>es ut'culti'. atiun, bebc.i.c tlie
great obct-thc w aer cuiî,îîiinctîn."-
The reports eof tlîese gentlemen fuilfil the-ue ob-
jects. As these reports and tlîc cuuntry they
describe are but little kno%%n, ve shall gîve an
abstract of them i n the prcsent article.

The gentlemen cmployed in tlîis sur,.ey cm-
barked at Penetanguishine, and crossed the
north-eastern coast eof Lake Hluron, %% lien one
of theni (Mr. Taylor> struck eut for the
French river, and bad to pay an Indian to thuvv
him its entrance. Il The imprtcticabilîty or a
etranger finding the mouth of thîs river is toua
3een. The islands are grouped togother,
forming channels deep and intricate, vvuth mnany

receland bunKen rucks, %ar'. i in tlieir course,
u'itliutit d113 fu.îture tu. d.in oib ne front
,tiiutlier, and c>.tcnding, tiiiisctus as far ns
tic ,vc cati Ec... The In.dîans are sumetiilues
at L luý.. to knott the bc.,t nnd nccrcst channel
tu. IL re.tu.rcd :qitit, uaj the îýlanq]b ha% c the saine

a11ern.,the greateb~t clev ation flot cxceed-
ing .30 fcet, tuften only là. Bat a channel
cui1t1 be iiiarked out Ly becacuns un the s-unken
rotk.* 'l'lie Hudson Bay Company have a
pu..t near the niuuth of tliu. ritcr. Tlirc miles
f,trthcr op the btreaiL tlire ià a portage 800
yards acrotss; the fall is about la feet, river
narru%.' antliii îîîîcd vtitlî rock.,. --T'le sur-
ruuii..,ng coîîlîtry preàuntà tlîe .aii.e appearance
as the nurtlî-eut shure uf Lake Huron ; the
v ood is uf a btunted grovvthî, and the rocks are
cV'. .rtél v% ith nosbs and licliciis." Ascending
tie rî'.cr, tic clîannel is narrow and rocky,
tleptUr utviîtcr '.t'ryiiigfrorn 10 to -'0 feet, and
ou iach idu a hold grani.c bhore 60 or 80 feet
hiigh. But fcvv lizi in the river, and but littie
lîontîîîg in the couintry, beaver or otter ex-
treniely , cnrce, dccr flot ser exccpt in vinter.
At 11 miles the fali of Petit Recolet occurs,
%%luîch i.; 20 fcct, the portage 10 3 ards. Ten
atulei further us the Petit Foucile rapid, the
ccuntry granite, eo% cred v% Ali a -,mall, stunted
gruth utf pine, bîrcli, ani poplar. Fturther tp
occur the rapi.'s flris.,on, Grand Foucile, Croix,
andl Pîne, vvholc rit-e ecqual to 57 feet. The
banks arc bold and iurregular, 100 feet high, un-
dU;at1rng. COVCred Witih Z-1111 Wood. The chan-
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nets tiiied vîtIî sunken rocks and smaff islands.
Continuing 8 miles flîrtiier, the chnudierc fails
occur at the outiet from Lake Nipissintgie, the

Lake hluron, and is irreguilar in its shapc ; its
length from the Cliaudiere fhlls te the north-
eastern extremity is '28 gc.ographical mile-,, and
its cxtrcme brcadth frein Turtle river ta W~est
river is 28 miles. Several small rivers flow
into the Lake : the principal are the West,
Sturgcon, Ttirtle, Southî. Trhe waters are
gcnerally shallow, cspccially in the b.iys, which
are deep and ftill orocky isiands. Thc shores
are granite, exccpt at the cntrancc of somec of
the streams, xvhere alluvial deposit is found,
but inconsîderable. -The fish caught in tlîis
Lake are ?cw, jack and carp the principal, in
beason sonne sturgeon anti white fich, but the
latter inferior to thoso of Lake c luron. This
scarcity of fish -s attribîîtabie to the sierility or
the country. Gamc of ail kinds is scarce,
gouse and liare the most abundaut. The ani-

mais taken at the fur posts are beaver, otter,
minx, and muskrat, but ficw, if any, on the
shiores of the lake, but on the rirers. In ivinter
deer are taken, but rarely moose."

This sketch o? French river nda Lake Nipis-
singue shows that the country sa far is sterüe
and rockY ; yet tîe-e %vould eem to bc no
great obstruction in the way of opeainga iaibr
communication, if the folloivinr smaternent
from Mr. Hlawkin's report, may be relied on.-
Ife makes the lcngth of French river from Lake
1 uron to be 30 miles, o? %%hich 20 are naviga-
ble, and 4 obstructedl navigration. But there,
is a great difféence betwcen bis estimate and
Mr. Taylor's as tu the height above Lalke Hut-
ron, the latter înak ng it 165 feet, and the for-
mer 70 or 75 feet above the lake. This difrer-
ence of 00 feet as to the height o? the source of
Frenchi river in Lake Nip1.ýsingue abovc~ Lll.
Huron, shews howv lttlc depcndcnre can bc
placedl on such estimates, wliich at bebt are but
guiesa wvork.

Mr. Taylor erossedl Like Nipissingue to
Sturgeon river, and Sý miles ('rom its mouth
came to the Sturgeon fadl, 35 feet, tumbling
through granite, and di% ided by rocky islet.-
The banks are a sandy subsoil, top veget.able
mould. The trocs are taller and of a more
thrifty growth than tho,,c belov the rail.-
Seven miles further are the Sand falls, 20 feot
perpendicular, passing throuigl rocks orgranite.

Quantities of white cedar grow bore, and attaiîr
a large size. Ascending the river, tho Stone
rapids occui, descent .3 foot, and thon the
Smokc fails tumbling over rugged crags 6es
foot, the rocks granite. Passing upwards ta
the Forke, 14 miles, the country is craggy and
broken, still granite, the hollows filledl with
yellow sand, wvhich in saime places formns the
banks o? the river alternatoly with the granite,
The river where navigable is a sluggish, irre-
gular strcam, ('romn one to two hundred yards
%vide, in many places vcry shalloiv. Ascending
tlie river ta Lake Tamagamingue, the country
is or the saine characecr, the banks granite and
fossil rocks., granite and green stone, slate and
porphyry ; the woods are birch, poplar aad
cetiar, somne pine. The principal coinponentof
the granite in this section is mica, and the rocks
in soine plnces are perforaiod. Tlîewholeheigbt
of Lake Tamagamingue above Lake Nîpis-
singuo, is estimatcd at 715 foot. Thoro are 19
portges betwceen, and long and continucd
rapids. No soit fit for agriculture, nor doos ho
believe that there is any te the north or north
wcst, as the Indians describe the country to bo
worse than any ho had crosb.cd.

"Lake Tamagan'ingue is 20 geographical
miles in length, greatest breadth about thrce
miles ; in saine places it is narrow, and fou of
ilandg and islets. The water is deep, and
beattfully cloar ; there are several small
streains that fait into it. Thie Lakce abouade
with fi£h, those taken in summier are hlack buss,
carp,jack ; in the streamas there are plenty of
trout,1 and good white fish. The animais in
the neîglibaULrhood are the beaver, otter, minx,
n,îskrat, andi deer, sometimes moose. The
wliole of the surrounding country is sînte, with
boid aninue, the higlhest land about 40o) foot
above the lake, lanbercd ýith pine, bircli, and
poplar, tîte latter in Large quantities. The
wýaters of this lake fail into the Ottawa and
Lake Nipissingite, its connection with the latter
lwin lv a ýicîîcession of laites and rapidstrcams;

an i t the tittawa by a chain o? lakes nearly
on a lev 1, and a rapid stream te Lake Temis-
caminatic, %w hidi it enters at the conluence or
the Montreai river with that lake7

"iL-ike Teiniscazmingue is 50 geog hical
miles in length ; its extreme breadtli flot morer
than 3, in somne places scarceiy ene. It lies
betwcn the parail 460~ 45' and 470 30r
north, and longitude 78 O 48'west. Its shores,
are stcep and mouaitainous, cbiefiy granite oad
slate ; the soit coarse and gravelty, flot fit for
cultivation. About the centre o? the lake, ther
iiudson Bay Company have a post on a neck of
land, wvhere they cultivate a fewv acres of pota-
tocs, and soinetîmes a little wheat aa pease,
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these last with difllculty : yct ihorc is no other
soil equally productive ncnr the lakc.'

It is unnecessary to follow Mr. Taylor any
farther in is desccnt to tiie Ottawa, for the
country through wliich ho passeti i of the saine
character, hbis of granite, stecp, t the Inargin
of the river, forming deep ravines, coveredti'îh
pine, heech, so^'L maple, poplar, birch, and black
oa]<, ail small ; oceasional alluvial fiatq, on
wvhich growv somne gooti reti pine. The wvhole
ascent from Lake Huron to Lake Teinisca-
mingue is estimateti at 880 feef andi the desceuit
from thenco to the Ottawva 2M~ feet, malcîng
1102 fcet, bcâities the descent clown tho Otta-
wa. This route may theref'orc be dismisseti
from fartdier consideration. The country is
nlot fit for agriculture, nor are the streams
adapteti for a wvater communication.

Mr. D. Thompson, anotiier of tac gentlemen
employeti on ibis survey, atteînpti in the clo2c
of the season to explore andi survey a route
near the Ottawa by the Mluskrat Lake, to
avoîid tho Calumet fails, but tho season was too
far advanced for the operation, andi after con-
tending for about three wceks witlî the xvintry
weathor, ho had to break up the survey, having,
bowever, succecdted in taking the chiof levels.
His report gives !he resui of bis exainination
of this route, and of the Calumet falîs ; and
also a series of astronomîcal observations on
the survey from Lake Huron to the Ottawa, by
the Musk'ako anti I%!adawvaska rivers, vvhich
route 'vas taken by bim at the commencement.

The next report on ibis survey is matie Ly
Mr. Hawkins, Deputy Provincial Surveyor,
who firsi exarnined a route from Lake H uron
to the Oitawaby the rivers Maganetawang anti
Pitioiwais ; but as there is an ascent up the
fiast of $40 feet, anti a tiescent down the last of
450, maling 790 feet, tbib route wvas abandoneti.
Averaging each locli ai, 10 feet, i woulti re-
qmire 79 locks to conrieci Lake Huron and the
Ottawa by this route.

The route next examineti by Mr. Hawkins
is fromn Bytown up the Ottawva, Littlo river,
Lake Nipissingue, and the French river, te
Lake Huron. This is the only route that ap-
pears to be feasible. A table is given of the
distances, altitudies, length of obstructeti navi-
gation, andi navigable waters, tbrough the
whole route ; by wvhich it appears that frorn
Bytown te, the hoight of land between the

Ottawa anti Lakec Huron thero is an ascent of'
'119 feet, 'vîtb 27 miles of obstructeti naviga-
tion, anti 187 navigu~ble ; andi fromn the height
of laînd to Lruko Huron thero is a desceni of 80
feet, with 9 uiîles of obsîruictoti navigation, anti
bo navigable ; making a total of 499 Jct height,
anti 273h miles distanîce, of vlîieh ziGi arceh-
es.ructeti navigation, anti the remainder naviga-
bie. Alluoving 10 feet to each lock, it would
take 5o lochs to conneci. ]ytown with Lako
Huron by tîjis route. Mr. Hlawkins observes,
liowever, thai in the precetiing estimates or'
heig-hts he lins acîteti ncthing for currents, anti
says 10 or 15 feet siionît bc alloweti for the
Frenclh River on ibis accouni. %Ve have be-
fore staiet he difl'erence between 1dm anti Mr.
Taylor in their esiiiates for ibis river. Butas
the former miakes no allowance for currents,
anti as in the 27 miles of navigable ivaier we
intly wisume tha biail' ai least will have a strong
curreni, wvc zay safely atiti about 70 fet te
lis estimate, înaking the total heigbî about
570 foot.

We subjoîn the folloiving general descrip-
tion of the country f1romà Mr. Hawkins' report.
The boIt of hartiwooti lanti, 45 miles wvide,
appears to b h e only part fit for agriculture.
A late £nghsh publication quotes the frollowving
passage, saiti to be from a bitter atidresseti by
Baron H-umboidi to Lord Castlereagh : '&The
wvood imported from Quebec is partly from the
wootis on the lakes anti rivers of the United
States, andti he wood in Canada is te a consi-
tierable exient eut by tlie inhabitants of tlîe
lUnîteti States, %% ho, beîng paid in ready inonoy,
receuve the greatest portion of tho price. The
%vot calleti red pîne grows entirely in the ter-
ritory of the Uniteti States." How far this
statement, was ever applicable, 'vo neeti not
novv enquire, for aI present every part of il is
erroneous. The UJnited States are so far from
bringing timber to Canada, thai tbey have not
enougu for tbemselves, anti largo quantities of
pîne tîniber are exporteti frora Canada to the
States. And as to reti pine boing peeuliarly
the growih of the States, it i here shewn by
this report on the Ottawa, Ibai there is an iii-
exhaustible forest of reti pino in the country
bortiering on tbat river, and part of this tract
bas been visiteti by tlie lumberers for several
years back. As the statement quoteti above
bas been used recently in argument in England,
w e therefore think proper te show that if il ever
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was truc, it je so no longer, nor huia t be.en su
for several ycara. Tite fellowing extract lias
an important boaring, o1 the traite of the courn-
try, as woll as being descriptive of usr clin*. acter.
The sales of titmber produce from ten to tvelve
thousand poundâ lier onnum te the pablic
revenue.

The formation of the country for 15 milcs
cast of Lake hluron is low and rocky, and is
gcnorally timbcrcd w iii red ani niiite kinc,
bircli amd tarrnrac ; it thon uindtlatcs,, and inay
bo considcrod a liiliy country tu the heiglit uf
land and un the Ottawa. The muet cl(.%ated
land, lîowc ecr, docs not, in rny opinion, cxcecd
j,090 fect above Lake Huron.

After the nueve change takes place, the land
is gcnerally tiimnbered with beach, maptle, birch,
balsai and pine ; !iasswood, cliin or tiak bein,,
but scldnm scen, except on the baniks ut' ri% cre
or lalces, utînll penetratîag à0 or 130 miles from
Lake Hluron ; the two tiret of these tiiiibtâ
are ilîcre 1utnd in abuailance, nut the latter
(white oak) paîgl e %% aurtlîy (,f remark,
that on tlie entîre ilistance bct%% een Lake Ili-
mon and tie (Jtta%%a, 1 noticed but une rei' Oak,
the lîarcittuuod lands Lo 'itlîîin abutît A4 ni2XLý .4
the Uttaua foring a belL about là iîc uc
Thence tu the OttLqa apliLars an intcrnainahle
forest of red pîne, svit genurally rLd ur %% lîte
saîîd, and frcijuently rocky.

A large portion of the beit of hardiv oud is
undoubtedly fit l'or zettlcînent, partîLilll theO
first 20 miles cast of district bounnar3, as
sbewn on plan. The soit of this tract is gene-
rally of a good quality, beîng generally d.ay or
saiid loam, and frcquently partaking of' flic
properties of botît these soils. The resîdîtoe of'
this beit of hardu oud may be described as hav -
ing a loamy soit, sîuperiposed on red or white
sand, cach of these qualities beîng iregular in
its doptb, and gencrally tee shallow for agri-
cultural purposes ; it is jroquently broken %% ith
rocks jutting its surface, and many places arc
stony, particularly in thc vitinity of large lake.

When the portions of this Province neov bc-
ung settled become tlucklypopulated, 1 have no
doubt but the major part of thîs tract wtîll be
found fit for settleuient. This country is com-

paratively froc fmom large swamps or morasses,
but is diffusely supplied wîth lakes and rivers,
whîch must eventually bo found of mucli im-
portance in forining an internai navigatirmn;
and wvhen this country does become an object
of seulement, it can only bc accomphshed.
wvith any degree of advantage, by ascending
some of the principal rivers (running into Lake
Huron) until coming into what might ne consu-
dered the fimst great table above Lake Huron,
and having once got on this table it wvilil be
found easy te advance the settiement, nortlîerly
through the large ].akes and tributary streains
on this table. The nivers chosen to ascend

shoulti lbe as niear Pecetanguishinc as coufif
practically bc found, l'or which purpose the
,Moose River is wcll adaptcd.

Trhe routes 1 have just mentioned tire numer-
eus, and Are gcncrally prcfcrrcd by the Iindians;
tiicy iii Jinc tio parnînont advantages ; the
clisttnLe te shurter than tîtat by the hazardous
ceast of Lruke Huron, antd they pass through
the only part of the cnuntry fit for settlement.

A large tract of thîe country explomc.d, as 1
have previous.y stated, îe timberedl wîth rod
pine,and is situatcd east olthe dividing rîdge, but
iîotwithstanding that a niengre soit docs exist
on thîs section, it abounds u it an almost in-
cxhaustible fomebt, the resources of which, ciron
rit the prosont perîod, florin no inconsiderible
part of the revenue of cte country, and which
mîust continue te increase in a ratio proportion-
nie te the facities of floating or shipping it
off, anti uliich cari only arrii eat its maximium,
%% Ion the %waters of the Ottawv. are made navi-

The scenery of the Ottawa is net, perhaps,
equailecl, in poinît of grandeur, by any portion

etite Canda2, unlesb by that of the St. Lait-
rence. Fromt Bytown to that part or the Ot-
tawaklno%%n as the --Deep River," the Ottawa
iluvvs tirouigh a %wîdc-spreading 'ýaUey, and bias
more the appearance ut' a suaccession of largo
lakes tihan that, of a ruecr. Thebe laes are
generally stUuddd riith gmoups Or islands, and
add miich to the leauty of the landscape. ILs
batiks slope gra'Iually, in rcar oft'rihich the land
can ho seen to furitu 0 or tlîrc distinct tables,
andl wlere the clearitigs admît the iiew, they
appear an cxtcnded amphitheatre.

Pîne ite i prcvailîng tîmbor on the brnks of
flhc Ottawa ; but it is generally mixcd %vitli
lîardwouds as far as the Pitteiwais, and xLue
soif betwcen this place and Bytown us mestly of
the best qîuality. From Lake Chaudiere a
range of hîgh lands, rucky in appearance ie dis-
tinguishable un a northerly direction on the
Lower Canada side. As ive ascend the Otta-
%va the ane range is frequcntly in view. At
Lake Coulongo it closes withîin three miles of
the Ottawa, and eventually joins it at the com-
mencement of the Deep 'River, and continues
to lino its northerly banik about £4 mtiles-
Botwecn Bytown and the nortluerly front of
Allumette Island, there arc severai settlements,
many ef wvhich appear in a fiourishing condi-
tien ; there are aise seme scattored settlements
as far north as thu. Deep River.

Theo scenery ef the Ottawa becomes decid-
edly changed, though niet in peint of boauty, at
the commencement of thîe Deep River. This
section forces uts course through a %vide chan-
nel, and is perfeetly straight about 24 miles ;
îts banks are slîghtly indented, and forni a
number of projecting points or head lanid.-
The northerly shore, as already remarked, in
lined by a range of rocky lands, and elevated
about 500 foot above the river. The land on
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the Upper Canada shore elopcs morc rcgularly,
and a short distance froin the river 1 notictà
somte hr-rdtood groivîng on good soit, but
generally '00 btony for agricultural purpose..

Fromn the I)eep River to M~atawvnng, the
scencry retains nearly thebriecappcarance, the
northerly banik being generally butîîîded by tie
most clevated land. At Mlatatvang the route
Icaves the Ottawa and procceds by the Little
River. The course oft' lis stream i:s %wcsterly;-
at its junction %% itl the Ottawa it îs 2100 fret
wvîde, and about 6 feet deep ; a short distance
bigher up it shallo-,% and passes o% er a ru.ky
channel about 2 miles ; alter %%lîîcl it deepens
in somne places to more than .10 lect, and pass
through precipîtous banks ; its %nîdth iii this
channel is about 80 f'eet ; but tis udescription
does not hold correct for more than a3 or .1
miles, ns the water changes both in l<lpth ani
width frequently. There is no gondi land bcii
alter leaving Lakte Allumcttes, untit coming to
Lakte Talon, on the north bhore of which there
js a tract of gond land. The samie description
of land extends saveri miles north wN est of thie
Tentle Lakte, but (Ioce flot approach Uice Little
River between theze laites.

From the south-%w est part of Turtie Laite,
the route procceils by a sint 1l t.reui, and at -1 W4
Yards, haNing passed thruugh a ,niall Lkeo, (the
watier of %%hich is turbid and of a reddizh culur)
weitîade a portage ut' threc-fuîîrths of a îîtiie

in tength, and crosscd the lîeîght of land be-
twecn the waters of Nippîsting and the Little
River, On the eust of this portage the laind à15
swaly, the hîghest pirt of whicli does nut cie-
vate more thau 10 feet above the Turtde Lake;
out of this swale the waters rîîn in both dircc-
tions by two small creeks, one of wlich (10
fqet ivide) wve sailed down towvards Laite Nip-
pissing ; at one mile this crecit contracte in its
channel s0 as not to admitapassage forcanocs,
ini consequence of vhich a portage half a mile
in lcngth ie made through meadoiv land. At
the termination of this portage, the small crecit
we entered at the height of' ctand, is joined by
asiother 15 to 0-0 feet wvide, and about 3 ecet
deep. Prom the height of land our course wvas
southeriy, bot froma the joniction of these
streams we bore south-wcsterly ; nt one mile
further, there ls a rapid maiting a descent of 8
or 10 feet, to avoid which a. portage hait' a mile
in length over swaly land is made; at the foot
of this rapid it is again augmented by another
branch, the entire nov forming a cliannel about
40 feet wîde, and 3 to 5 feet deep ; its course
continues nearly in the saie direction, passimg
through low lands, timhered with baisain, tam-
rac, soIt maple, and a fewv pine-bnis of the
river about 4 feet high, but toern towvards
the Lakte, and at one mile wve came to Lakte
N~ippissing, the depth of channel there is only
three feet, passing over Granite Rock.

Canatting firom the Turtle Laite to the last
portage might readily bc accomplished, as

scarccIy any ruit vtuuld be met by fullowing
thîe course of the streains jubt described, and
wlîicli contain sufflicient wvater for this purpose,
ni the baniks of tlie lust mile saicd down o?
river would require to be rison several leet, and
a lock lèlaceut at the entrance oft'te laite. But
the' detîfli -f %% ater and rocky chaunel at thîs
place appear an nsuperable obstacle--tho en-
trance ou' tlîe liarbour is also fll of stînken
rocks, and inurh exposeut to ail '4indb lîearing
betwe,î southwest arid iîorthwvest. The dis-
tance t'rom ttiis place Io the F'rench River is
abniit 'Zk nîes anti it' I May Presumuenl to judge
fron tsaîlîng tlirough this lake, it does flot ap-

lpra (langerons navigation, its watcr being
dcelp-tiere are several large islands iu tho
inain body et' the laite, and under the Ice of
wtich vessels in unie of storm might readily
find security.

TIhe Frcnch river leaves Latke Nippissing at
the %%esterly extremity ufr a long bay, nZ in
wvlich thero are several rocity islands ; this bay
is shelteredl front storms by its roctty margîn.
Therc are tu o rapids in the French River on
tie firat mile after leaving Laike Nîppissîng,
cadi about one-eightî nmile lu lengtlî, and hav-
îng the sanie desuzent o? about Io leet. The
sccond uof thebe rnpids fluts through a chasm
onty 30 f'eet %%ide , beiow these raptde the
riicr passes thruugh a succession o? laites
laned by rocky land-, and iu whicb there are
numnerotis dceply indented bays, and wvhich
cause the navigration of this river excecdingty
critical tu those pcrsons unaccustomed ith
the proper channel. 1 encounterecl somo diffi-
culty iu this respect myself.

Thîrty miles lrom Laite Nippissing the river
divides into ttîree branches, and at which place
it îs about three feet above Lake Huron. The
moýst easterly of these branches is narrow, shai.
low, and rocky in its channel, the Indian n=ie
for gis 'i "Asindîbisîn," and signifies a river
filled witli rocks and shoals ;its tength je
about 6 mites. The central branch 18 about
the saie lengtlî, and contains the principal
body of water in the French River, and may
average about 300 feet lu width, and js free
?rom sonken rocks or other obstructions, with
the exception of a short rapid maing a des-
cent of 3 feet as ntready remarked. At this
outtet thero is a gond hatbour, it being wveil
sheltered from storîns by severat sil Islands
on the eust and west, and one large Island ou
the south, and is about a miles from tha main
land. The third and most westerty channel ie
about ten miles long, its size and appearance js
somewhat siilar to the Asindibisin one-
These threc outlets embrace a front of about
ten miles on Laite Huron, and no part o? whieh
iii approachabte by large vessels except the
middle channel.

In addition to the routes now describea, 1
explored several tributary streams, and for a
description of which I beg to refer to my diary.
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T1he object, ofa preliiiiinary sîîrvey' surit as the
î,re,,ent uneC, [nui re4wîrîuîg a îk!t,îleil report, I
have refrz-înd t'roll uîal.îng it suclin iii îuus
c3ze.e, belleving t1lit il %% uti tiîîI% bu iiîcrcazed
te an1 unncccs.ýury ht ngl athoîtà demn in; any
additiunal aý%vanfLëae by if 1 alliîde heor't l î

am~nrenerativly u te~pt itit dez.crîjtions Ut
the varivtil rapidt. &c., but the t-ý,ruj;iîîon of'
tlee v. ii pcrhaps bc ,Utlcletlttv îa,tudt
front thc foliou ing brief uotline u' te geulugy
of the country expIured by sie.

Coninicncing nt Lake Huron and asccndmgnc
the 1Nagal1atawang Rîter, thence crossing flic
height cef land and followin-, the course cf* the
Pittoîwais4; the rock cf this extensive tract of
country is exclusively of granite order, but se,
irregîilarly are the îrnîor&âs commun to [t dis-
tributed as regards their relative quantities and
situation flhnt [t bccoines dificuit to, pronoiince
witlî any dcgree of ccrtainty to whiclî class
they belon,", if there bc any constant attribute
of titis rock (but 1 believe there i flot) it isilt.'
uniformity tu 'ýizc of its parts, tiiese are gener-
alIy mnail. Froin Lake Huron to %vithin flt'ty
mailes of the Ottawva, quartz and foilspar predo-
minate, and are alivays more fully developed
than thc mica or third constituent of granite ;
this last substance is oftea titixed vath bora-
blond ; its stratified appearancoîn soute loeal-
tics ray justify its being clabsed as Gneiss ;
and frora Nvhich it passes frequently mnto sîcaîte
and mica-slate ; te cadi cf these formations
there are exceptions ; those noticcd by me 1
shail describe.

About 86 miles fromn Lakce Huron, vidc Plan
No. 1, and Lake A., thore is a precîpitous
range of rock fronting the west ; thîîs rock is
friable and rodutces by thec slightest presure te
particles cf feîspar and ultra; xvheai viewved bc-
fore ît hocomes puiverised it is hke old or de-
cayed brick, of a doit reddîsh colour ; its liight
is about 70 foot, projoctîag considerably ovor
its base, and its appearance is iuch tliat the
gilightest slîock would socra te bring it doivni;
a number of large masses are nov pros-
trate at its base, andl in titis manner 1 shoîîld
suppose it bas fallen for agos In a smal
river %vhich oniptios itsolf into titis take there
are two faits, one cf ivhich i 56 foot in heîght;
the rock at these faits is composed of quartz
:and mica, the latter substance in large lamina.
At these faits there are several large bouldors,
which are composod cof foispar, wîthout, as fair
as 1 could discorn, miag wîth nny othor min-
eraI ; twenty miles east of the dividing ridge
thore is a very viaîble change in the coastitu-
ents cf the rocks ; felspar bccom-ing the pre-
vaifiog. substance, and smial portions cf quartz
and mica. This rock in sorte iccalbties ia
.coarse grainecd, whiist in others it has the saine
,compact structure as secoadary limostone, and
bias alasa slaty surface. The fragments cf
this rckfri deep deposits ii ayparts cf
the Pitfoiwais River, and wiintae from, its

bcd lias a dark puîrplo tinge, but when broken it
bias a rcddiislî colouîr.

Thor. are four thîngs strikingiy peculiar te
titis !eCrîî"n of' the coîîntrv, its tîînber is rcd,
(nid î lnc)iq soil is Y-cd, (red s.and, and some-
tiiiips red daiy,) on flie banks of' lakos and riv-
er«, it-, rock ib ,cc', anîl its waters; are aise red,
derivine their colotir froui the soils and rocks
over - 'iîci they pass. M~any j)oatons cf the
banks of' the littojwvais have nmural faced
f'ronts, anI are coinpomed cf this compact rock,
aîîd which gencrally have a singular stratifica-
tion ; a part i horizontal front whicb it radiates
(thuugh not in straight linos) until it becornc
vertical ; in other places it forins arcs cf cou-
centrîc cîrcles; these appearances are often
visible in a space cf 5i0 or 100 feet. Miles
froîn the Ottaiva on the batiks cf the Pittoi-
%vaie, thore is a fine range cf this rock, it ex-
tends about eGu yards, and ia 150O foot high ; on
inany cf* these cliflbs figures of various animais
anîd ciller devices are skilfuilly engraven by the
Ixidians. Thiis rock extends ncariy te the Ot-
tawa, and there becomies more crystalline; it is
very general on the south banik of the Deep
River, froîn which 1 on inciined te bohievo it
recedes soîîtheriy, and aftcrvards returns, as it
is seeîî through the greater part cf the charinel
cf the Little River ; on the aorth ride of the
Deep River the rock is siniiar te, that on the
Mfaanatavang.

The rock betveen the Dep River and Ha-
gftnatawang is generaily sienite, or gneiss , on
the easterly shore cf Lake Nippissing fo.spar
prevails, anîl mixes witlî mica and quartz; to-
%yards its wcsterly end honblond. prevaits, giv-
ing the rock a dark colour ; on the French
River the rock is more crystilne than any
previously deseabcd ; this alpearance is ascà-
hable to the prevalcnc2 of rock erystai or quartz.

The coast cf Lake Iluron is not free frora
changes in its gcological structure ; at the
outlets of the French River the Rock is gra-
pluie, and is composedl principally cf quartz,
mixi.îg %vitlî sinaîl portions cf mica and feispar;
this Rock is remarkable for its regularmty cf
surface, %%hether tabular or rosinded, both cf
which siiapes it gcneraily takes; thîs formation
extends about 30 miles south cf the French
River, and then passes into a pattially stratilied
rock, and mica ia minute parts becomnes the
jîrcvailing minerai ; the rapîd decomposition cf
this substance oftea gives the rock a very une-
yent surface ; it is very geaerally travers;ed by
veins cf quartz, varyiag in thickness frein a
te:~ chf an inch te twvo inches, and these veina
are oftern ùitersected by others. The coast be..
tween Shawenaqna, Trading-post and Pene-
tanguishine, exhibits many proofs cf this sort
cf rock.

At Bytowa the rock is a secondary limestone,
cf a light blue coloir ; the saine formation nîay
be traced nearly te the Chats Rapidsý, wherc it
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passes into primitive lime.itonc, colour wvhite
and vcry crystalline. This formation extcnd,,
rsarly te tic north end of Grand Caluimet
Jsland ; nt Portage dit Fort it is piixcul %% ith
limestone, af thc same colour, but of a Fincr
texture ; this sort iii knowvn in the arts as t4ut-
tuary marbie ; at Newv Edinboro', a s4hort dis-
tance below flytown, and on the souith bank of
the Ottawa, lijîestone or a deep Muue colour
prevails ; this is a handsonie stone, ani1 iîîîght
be vcry oý iensively used in wvorks of art.

In tho Roche Fonder cliannpl, wvcst of Grand
Calumet Island, primary limestone prevails,
and is cuirioîisly indcnted with rock basinr,
forrned probably by the abration of water;,
these basins are generally about six inches in
diameter, ai perfectly concave ; towards the

northerty e\ttLemtty of the Grand Calumet the
primary limestone conglomerates with grnîtic
rue'. ; a Fccolldary limestone, of a whitisx
colojir, rorn if- lie bd of a great part etf Allu-
iiiettLa.ke. Atl.talonlPortage, on iheLîile
River, a bcd of priînary limes-ore, such as that
scen on the Ottawa, commnences, and extends
abolit ai quarter of a mile fuirtiier up the river
un each mide it us lined by granite rock.

Respectfully submitted.
I bave the honor ta be,

Gentlemen,
Vour Most obcdicnt,

WILLIAIM HAWKINS,
Deputy Surreyor.

E D U C A T10N .

A3ioNo the various suîbjects that roquire
public attentih.n in this Province, thec is none
of greater importance to the vvell-toing of'
society than tho eduication of its youth. £Lhe
Maxim-

"*Just n3 Ille t%,'g ,s b-rnL uIcl tu,'à snclàcd,"

ls grenerally admît! cd ; and therefore, the future
ciaracter of' societv Jcpends on the character
which WCe impress on those wvho are bereafter to
form its constituent parts. If ive allow our
youth ta groitv up ignorant and corrîipt, the
socicty vhui thcy ili soon exclusively form
wvill also Le ignorant and corrupt. It is truc,
there are agencies employed to enlighten and
reclaiun society, as the mnîistrations of the
clergy, and the administration of the laws, but
these agencies are only partially successful ;
and even if they were entirely so, stîli "1pre-
vention is botter than cure,' ana to instruct
and forai the yout.hful mind is a thousand fold
easier than te enlighten and reforrn the adult.
In the first case, we operate on a virgin soul, in
which we may sow tho seeds of knowledge
andi virtue ivitb a moral certainty of' being re-
warded for aur pains ; but in the other case,
aur eorts are generally expended on a soi1
overgrown with brambleq, thisties, andi al
noious weeds, which have struck their roots sa
deep, anai interlaceti themt sa compactly toge-

ther, that the greatest part of' our labour is
required to cradicate the badl principles emba-
dueti there, before WCe can plant the principlos
of' truth, good, and duty in the mmnd. In the
one case We have ta attack an ancient enemy,
cuitrenched in a rochy fortress, on wbuch aur
light artillery ofleui makes no impressior, andi
ivo must procced by tnp and mine to effect an
entrance and dislodge the f'oe but in the other
case we have te hold converse with youtbful
frientis, and may wvith them traterso the graves
of Academus, frcquented by the lovers of wus-
dom, andi may calmly shedi the light of instruc-
tion un the opcning mind, and wvatch its facul-
ties unriding to the living light, as flowers,
ifold their leaves ta the suni, and gladty drink

in the solar tire. If the aduit couldLe in every
instance reclamed, still wisdomt andi justice
prociaim tht&t aur first efforts sbould bc expend-
ed on tho yotig, in order ta leati tLern aright
from the beginning, andi eniploy aur energies
where they ivili Le mast succeEsful.

It is universally admitteti that education is
in a very defective condition tbroughout the
Province, in the Common Schools especially.-
The littie that they profess ta teach is buit tho
first stop towvards education, andi that little is
generally taught in a very imperfect mariner.
We Coula fill page tupon page with evidenco
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of thi, tahen from Uic test îmony of clergymen,
legisIators, undt others ii the Province Uic Iîebt
qîîalificd to judge, andî taving fuit opportuities
of knoîvïng andt judging ariglît, but the convie-
tien of Uie J'net is go goneral as to rcîîîler any
laboured proof unnccessary. And il' the detiects
of' the systoîîî arc so ob%:totîs and glauîîîg wlîei
tricd by ordinary mies, Iîov icli mîore so
wlien jîîdged b3, the lîîghà standrul otf wlîat edii-

ction, even in Commonl Setîuals, ouglît to lie
On tbis îiointpliblic opinion wvants raibîng to a
hîgier standard tlînn generally lirevis. 1, o
be triîglit a little rmadling, %% ritinng, and aritii-
metic, is not odîîcatîon in nny correct accepta-
tion aof the teym. Titis neuther devela1îcs the
facultics of the mi, nor implants a tittie of
the means of doing go. It îîîerely eciatles a
moan tu perforni the very lowcst part otf bis diu-
ties ini business, or as a social bein.", bat the
highest parts of those duties are not even no-
tîeed. The sentîcat being is so far f'ront lîtving

its faculties cultîvated, tlîat II is neyer e% cil
taught their names-is sO faîr frount receiîng,
any Intellectual. traing, tlîat in tlit vast ma-
jority of' cases tlic scholar Ieaves sctoo wîihott
havingy learnt a sînglo faef in relation to tus
mind and its various p)owcrs. Education stops
Eshcrt at the very thrcshhoid of the temple iliat
it auglit ta enter and fil[ with glory. If tic
human seul wvithout education bo compared ta
inarble in the quarry, and education tu the. art
of the statuary, then wvith uis the static is
merely eut out. and rough clîippedl to the rude
semblanco of a man, instead of being chisellcd
and polishied to a glorious type of' the human
face and figure, radiant %vith life anti intelli-
rnc, liko t1he statue that encliants the

WVe cannot better expluin what education
ought to be thun in the foilowing extruci front
Dr. Channing on the subjeet. Ife says :

"iThe great end aof education is not to train a
man ta get a living. Tis is plain, becalise Iîth
was given for a higbor end than L-imîply lu toit
for its own prolongation. A comfortable sub-
sîstence is indeed very important to the purpo-
ses of hife, be Ibis wvhat it nMay. A mnan hiall
fed, hall clotbed, and (caring ta perish froîn
famine or cold, ivill bo hoo crushed in spirit to
do the proper Nvork of' a man. Ife must. bc set
frc from the iron- grasp of wanf, froin tic con-
stant pressure of painful sensations, from
grinding, ili-requited toit. Uniess a mn bo
truined to get a comfortable support, bis pros-
pects of impruvement and happiness arc pour.

Btut If bis edUeL' ion aiMas at nuthmîg Mort, tusi
liCe %%lit tiîrn ta litIle account.

"4To eduicate a iman is f0 unfold Iis facultics,
to gii'c Iinl the frc and fuit use uof tis powers,
espîeeially of bis lest tiers. It is flrst to
train the intellect, to give Iini a love of trutb,
and Io înstriîe huitî In the processes by which it
m:uy lie aeqircd. If is to train limi to sound-
îîcss of judîlmeîît, Io teach him ta wveigh cvi-
dence, anî to gnarîl liiii» agfainsi. the conunon
sources of error. It is Io givo hum a thirst for
l-novlcdge, w hichivit[ keep) bis facutties in ac-
tion turoîîglî lîfe. ht is ho nul bini in ttîe study
aI' tîe oiiîwarîi %vorld, t0 initiate him into the
îulysicat sciences, su tlîat lie wili undcrstand
ttîe jirinciptos of bis trade or business, and will
ho able f0 coniîpreliend the phenuniena îvhich
arc contintiully passîng bef'ore his eyes. It is
to îîatce hiiin acquiatnted wmth bis own nature, ta
.cive liii» that îîiost important mneans of un-
provenient, self'-co-.ipreltension.

In Uic next place, f0 ediete amn is to train
the conscience, to give huitî a qîîick, keen dis-
cerîînîent al'the riglut, ta teacli hirn duty in ifs
great prînciples anîd minute applications, te
, Stablis.b in tîîn iinmiaveabtc principles of ne-
tion. If is to sholiurv buhis truc position in the
Nvartd, lits trui, relation f0 God anîd luis fetlow-
beingS, and lme imnîutahlc obligations laid on
taînt by tie-se. It is to inspire him wvith the
idea of perfection, te give him a higb mural
nai, and 10 sliow bow% this înny ho naintainedl
in ttîc cominonest toits, and liov every îhing
inay be miade fa confribute ta its nccomplish-
tuent.

Fardiier, ta edtiznte a man in this country, is
ta train tiim ta lie a gaod citizen, ta estabtîsh
hin in the principies of pulitical science, ta
inaklîi î acquiiantd ivitli aur histary, gavern-
ment, and iawvs, ta teach lîim aur groat ntorests
as a nation, nîthe îioticy by which tbey are
te lie adivanced, anud to împress hum dccply with
lus responsibility, lus great trust, bis obligations
to disinterestodl patriotîsin, as the citizen of a
froc staho.

A£rain, ta cucato a man is ta cultivate bis
imainMation and faste, ta awaken bis sonsibîlîty
f0 tlie bcaiitifful in nature andl art, ta give him
the capacitrof eajoying tfli vritings ol men af
genlus, ta prepro hiia for the innocent and
refineut pîcasuires of lîterature.

1 iit onty ndd, thiat ta educate amn is to
cultiate his poivers of expression, gu thut ho
ca» bring out his thoughts ivitb ecearness andi
strengtli, and exert, a moral influence aver his
Cettow-crcatî,res. This is essontial ta thetrue
cnjoyinoat andi improvemoent aof social life.

According ta these îievrs the labuuring
classes ray ho saiu ta have as yet fcv ineans ai
cducation, excopfinig those whieh Providence
furnishes in the relations, changes, accu tions,
andi discipline aif Ilue. The great schoolaf lufe,
aof Providence, is inideeti open fa ait. But what,
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1 would ask, is donc by aur liublie tnLtuttiLi
for the education of' the mnass of ftic lecople 7-
In the incechanical nature of' aur conn
sehoals, is it ever propascîl to uni'old the varions
faculties aof a humait bcîng, and ta prcpare huit
for seIf-improveinent ilîrougli life 7 Iiideed,
according ta the views aif education nov givcîi,
howv defcctive are our institutioa for ricli as
%well as pan", and wvhat a rovaltîtian is requircd
in our wbole systein aif training the young.

The great aim aof philanthropy shonid bie,
tliat every mailber aof tire comînunity may re-
ceive such an edlucation as fias been described.
Tobringforvard evcry hiian hein-, to deve-
lape cvcry mmnd, is tic gýcat purpase ai' sQcie-
ty. 1 say ai' saciety, flot ai' governiicnt, for
governmcnt is a mere instrum'ent for hoalding
sacicty togetlier, a condition aof is existence,
and flot the great poiwer by wvhich its ends are
ta be aceaîîîplislied. One ai' the pertitctu
doctrines aof the day, very perrncious to the
wvarkiîig classes, is, tliat goverrnnent îs to rege-
nerate socbety, and exalt the îndivîdîîal ta hils
truc dignity. Government enables us ta live
toffeCher in society, anti ta make efrorts for aur
and others wchfarc. But social pragress de-
pends an thec spring in carli inan*s breast, andi
flot on tire aperations ai' the state. Gavern-
ment umay lie coixipareti ta the faîtiidation and
walls ai' a inantiîiactory, which enclose a-id pro-
tect, flot the înovîng andi guiding powcer, but
the necessary condition aof thoîr action. 'l'ieo
people nitist not look ta it foru h at their owui
energiescan alone etrect.*'

%Ve nced add natbing ta tliis account ofwliat
education ought ta lie or atm ait, nor îs il. ne-
cessary for lis ta point ont in detail hoiv far
aur presenit systern l'lils short ai' attaing this
cati, or even aof propiosing to attain il.

For fit'e or six ycars past tire subjeet ai dii-
cation lias been discîmssed in tire Provinîcial
Leg-islature, anti several plans have been pro-
posed for its inîprovement, bult nothing as yet
lias been donc. A Commission %vas appointeti
by Ilis Excellency Sir George Arthuîr ta en-
quire anai repart an education, as a blanchi aof
tlie gencrat commission appoîntcd ta enquire
anti report on the Public Departinent.-. Tire
Commissioners on Education ivere thîe Rev.
Dr. M.ýcCaul, the Rev. Il. .1. Grasset, andti Ui
Han. S. B. Harrison, anti tlîcîr repart on tire
subject sketches a plan for the action ai' the
Legisiature. They remark that tic sîmbjccts
ta wvhich they wvere instructeti ta direct their
attention may lie classed tînder the i'ollowing
hoads-Tho past andi prescrnt state ai' cditicatmon
in the Province--tie state ai' tic sehool fionds
-the constitution aad revenues ai' King*s Cal-

leie--atid a planm tor fite difl'utîiu of' education.
On tlic tirs' tlîeY observe:

1.-TIli Past and Present stateofai Educa-
trouî. T'ire Provincial Legislature manifféeic
at aL Very early period, their conviction af the
ncus8ity afi' nakîngr provision for so important
-in clement in a nation's l)rosperity, as the cdu-
cation ai' lier ynitm. In the year 1707, bath
llanses tînîted ia petîtîoning Ilis Majcsty for
the appropriation aof a certain portion of' the
%vaste lanîds ai'the Crown a.c a i'tnd for tlie es-
talisliincnt and suppîortaof a re.4pectable Grain-
tîar Sc!iool in cadi District, anti aiseo a
Callege or Unuiversity f'or tic instruction aof
yauth in tire aillèent branches ai' liberal knowl-
edge. In tue ycar1807 au act wýaspassetithat
the siiin o'£uoo aLiotilt lie annually (for four
years) paid for the establishiment ai' publie
,cliools. Tire clauses ai' tlîis act provided that
titere shltle ac ne public sehool in every dis-
trict. 'I'hat.£ioosliould lic paiti annually te,
flic tenciier aof siich public school-appointed
tire places where tliese schools wvero ta lic esta-

blîblctl- auîtlînrîty ta the Lieutenant Gxov-
cruor ta apîpoint. triîstees-gave the nommia-
tîuii tifftlic teaclier ta tîtese trustees, subjct ta
i lie ajîprov.il or dibappro% al of tlîe Governor-
also tire p o f i rciiiav-ing, and nomiination ta
the saine % itît the sante restriction ; aLa the
poi% er ai' iuiakin, rides and regulations respect-

iigsait cîos
I. is za tItis art that ive are ta trace the esta-

blislimpnt ai' Uic District Scliaols, as thcy at
present exist, \Vlidi, -altliougl they have uiot
elhcîeu aIl tîtat tuas expecîcd, il. yet înust lie
atiiiktel have been the instruments aof effccting
niticl gaod. in tire ycar 1803 the Legislature
secîn ta have liera soimpresseti %itlmthe impor.
tanlce ai' tItilîr first step toivards mai<ing a

ectiniary prc'vision for National Education,
uluat ivc find the clause rcpcalcd liîmiîing is3
duiralion ta four years.

But flic wants ai' the humbler classes af soci-
eîy demanuled attention ; accardingly in the
ycar 1810 an act wns passeti ftor the establish-
ment ai' Caramou Schoais. Tîte clauses of this
act providcd, that dîîring ifs continuance,
£6;,00o sîouild lit' annually paid fotr this abject
-£(',o ta flic Hoame District, £400 ta the
Newcasi le, £ 1000 ta tire Miulland,C1100 ta the
Jolinstown, £800 ta the Eastern, £600O ta the
Londlon, £600 to the Gare, £600 ta thie Nia-
gara, £600 ta the Western, and £200 tea thle
Ottawa. Tire thtird clause provides that when
a cnmnpetent nummer ai' persans stumîl unite and
build a schoal mouîse, ftirnish 20 scholarsand in
part provîde for the pîavaient aof a teacher, such

oesns gtving eighst dass notice, might meet
and appoint thre fit persans trustees ta the
said -achoGl, %vliich tiustecs tvere ta hava the
pawver ta appoint a tracmer cf' saiui comman
school. Power also %vas gi, en ta the truîstees
ta remoye e ic tachers andi nominate others ;
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such removal, lîowevcr, becîng subject' tu fie
approvai of the Board of E Muceltion. 'l'ie saine
arcanuthorized tu lilike miles for thre govenit-
ment of fice scirools, whiicir, floiwever, rnny lic
rescinded by tire District Board of Educatian,
ta whvirn a quarteriy report is directed ta bic
miade, stating thre books uscd and the rules and
regirlatiatis.

Provision aiso was mnade regaxcdtng tire
teacher, tinat lie sirould bce a Brtish. sutlject by
birth, naturaiization or corrquest, or sirould
]lave taken tIre outils of aflegtrtrce. Titis net
further directs tlt an mntrai report slrauid lie
rendered ta the District Bocard af Educaciton,
Wvhich Board ivas ta bic conitposed of' five fit
persons appointcd by t ho Lieutenant Governor.
Authonîty wvas given Ia ihis board ta proportion
tIre rooney for tire sehos, provilled aitvnys,
that nra allowanco shall exceed tire strin af £e' à
annually. Tire trosurer aof the district was
autirorized ta pay tis alloivanc on tîrese con-
ditions; receîving a certifrerite sigîîcd by flic
trustees, af the good conduct of tire teacher
during si-, montirs, aird tire nutuber ai the
scirolars; not bing less tiraî tw'enty.

In tire year 1819 tire act for thre establishrment
af Publie Scirauls again cngagcdl file attention
of the Legislature. It 'vas filonr deeîrrcd expe-
dierg ta maire furtîrer provisions for !re cOfi-
ciency of these sehoolf. 1'. Was drrccted tint
ant animuai exainination rlîotld [lic heid, rit a% hich
tire teachers or a rriajority of' them shlîad ns-
sîst ; tlrat anutal reports sîotild bce rerrdered
by tire trustees ; tirat fruc edîrcatiori shouid be
aiei mn cadil scîoal ta teil chîldri af the pour-
er inchabitants, ceccted by ballot ; tint teachere,
l.creaiter shouid îlot recerve mîure tian £50 a
vear, tnnless tire average nuinlier of schalurs
exceed tel). Itivas furliter dîreied ihat certi-
fientes should lie given ut a public illecting af
tha trustees, tipon due notice giveir for tîrat
purpose.

In the year 1820 tic clause af tire act m-c-
gardinig cammoî sclîaals, grantîng £6000 for
their establisitent, wvas repeaied, and it was
enuctcdtliat the soin of £,-,00 bic ad annuatty,
dividing tire gratit cîîîazlly amîongst the ton
District-, and fixing thre mraximîum allowarrce of
thre toachier rit £IL' 109. lier aintint ; peris-
sion was misa given Ia the Board of lucatn
ta appoint a clerr Wvho mig. bce pald £àî pur
annulei'

The n(ccssity for crcakiîg sarie provibion for
boaks ta, bc uscd iii the scirools, produccad an
actaif tire Legislature in 1 U24. £5 ]Dpler un-
nom wvas gmanted, Ia lie rit the disposai of the
General Board of Education, ta lie laid out in
the purchase af biook--, tracts, &ac., wiiichvoire
ta bc distributed by tire Gercerai Board aniorlgst
thes>everal District Boards aof Educatiur,, tu bc

bythe i dsrbuted ai tlîeir ciscrctron. 1t Nvn's
aisa cnacted tîtat cvery touchter af u, conrinon
sehool rmust bc cxarîiiied tiy tie B'oard af Edît-
cation ini tire Di2lrict ini %hiclî lie slial hrave

tatiglit, or obtairi n certificate freont at ieast elle
rîrerrtber et' sucir Board, certiing Iris ability,
liciore rcceiving aiiy public inoncy.

Ici tihe year 1Ù53 an nct was passed unecasing
the grant for commurn sehools, anrd improving
tlle distribution ai it aîrrangst the districts.-
£D050 wvas notv granted in addition ta, the suo
liefore apprapriatedl by laîv for the yeaiti 1838
and 1851. This 'vas directeci ta bie apportioned
ns follows :-Eastern, Johnstowrr, BathurSt1
Newcastle, and Niagara Districts, £500 cacir.
Mîdlaiid (inclîîding £200 for Prince Edîvards)
aird Hlorne District £750 eaclr-Gore and Lon-
don District £000 cach-Wcsten£ 0-fh
Ottawa £100. A clause in this nct providcd
tîtat tica teacrs ai commîn seirools wvere net
errtitled ta allowance, unlesa thre truetees of
baid Ecirool shiral înal<e i appear ta the satisfac-
liou of tira Board of Education tirai tirey have
made provision for ii support, so os ta secure
him for hits services ini a soin nt least equal ta
doauble tire amount wltîch rray lie allotted by
tic Boaard ai Educatiair froi tce public maaey.
It wvas furthrer cnactedl that each District soubd
aliow ta tire Clerhrs ai titir respective Boards
thre funîlier sîtîn ai £5 annuaily, in addition ta
the surît tîey, arc aiready authorized by Iarv te
receive.

Sînce tire passing ai titis aet no further im
pravehrrent has been effi2cted, aithaugli there
appcars ta, have been a general persuasion
(witci your toîîrrrittee have reason ta believe

Is at prescrnt very genierally eniertanned) af the
madeqitacy ai tic systemn adapted.

Yaur Canur)iitc airnex an anaclysie of sanie
ai the reports ai thea District anrd Comnn
Scîroals for tire year 1888, irom wiricli ait esti-
mate tîay bce fornrd ai tire prescrit state ai
Ecucation in tire I1roýincc ; they regret that
titis branci of statisties is in su irapcniect a
state tirat they have flot been ale ta olitain as
exact information on tirc subject, as the impor-
tance ai it would requîire.

Front tirese reports, lrvwever, it appeairs tinat
tire nunîber ai pupis in 19 District Schools i.s
litte mure tirait irrec lundred ; tira tire irun-
ber ai Caninrn Scîrools nray lie assumed to bie
more titan 800, and that tire nrrmber af cirildren
recrivtng instruction in tirent nia' lie estimatcd
nt about 121,C60, i. c. takiig tire population of
ljpper Canada ta lie 450,000, tire average af
Education by public fonds is about 1 in 18.

Tire canimissionerg tiron rernark tint the
suite ai tire sciroal fonds irnd been rcicrred ta
anotirer catnmittce, and tirat foul information
rcsPecting Kung's Colege wvoîld lie giron in
file appendtixi; and titcy thon prosenit tire follow-
in- planî ai education for tire Province:

National Edlucatian nay lie divided unta four
dejan întîs,-racssunLtieral, Commer-

cial anrd Eleîrrctitarv. 0f tire£e, tire firsi twa
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amo the sphere or the Univcrsity.-tlîo secan,
and third of District Scijools, nnd the fourth o
Common Schools. For Professional Edtica
tion i. c. such as would qualify the student il
Theology, Law and Medicine, the provision i.
at prescrnt, very deficient, althoîîgl the regula
tiens of' the Law Society arc emineiitly condu
cive ta the advantagie ar the profession ; it
operations must of course, Le rcgnrded as moere
ey axiliary to the University Education ini tha
Faulty, and intendcd rather to promote, tlîar

to suspersede a course of acttdernîc study.
In the other faculties, Theology and Mcdi.

cine, thora is no provision for thc instruction el
students except the incorporation of a Collegr
of Physicians and SurYeens, wvlîcli your Corn.
mittee fbar wîiH Le prevented froni efectin- alh
that is desirahie, from tue want offiinds. Youi
committc beg respectiully ta state their con.
viction that the want of schoo!s af Divinity ant
Medicine lis productive or' the most serious ovils

Every ane wvho is aware that thie wel.beling
of every society af mon must depend on the
tone or their religious and moral principles,
imust deplare the want af a provision in the
Province for furnishing itsolf with an abundant
stipply of mon, qualificd Ly an cxtendcd course
af educatian for the important duties which the
clergy bave ta dischargte, as the teachors of te-
ligion and the guardians ai morality. The
baneful eflbctof the want ofa sehool of medicine
will be sufficiently appreciated, by merely men-
tianing thiat, its result is, that the medical stîî-
dent is forcedl ta seok thiat instruction whlich ho
cannat obtain licre, in thîeneighibouring Repub.
lie, fram whiclî hoe rcturns not unfrequently,
inibued with hostility ta the constitution under
which he is ta live. Your Committee beg re-
Cpectfully ta press upan tbe attention af your

Honaurable Board, the importance aof some
specdy remedy for tiiese evils.

This remedy would be provided if the Univer-
sity were in active operat ion; but this they
cannat anticipate for sumo years, in the pros-
ent state ai its finances on the proposed scale
of expendituro on the buildings.

The Provincial Legislattire %votre so deeply
imprcsd with the necossity of making prompt
provision, under the circunistanccs, that, ini the
lust session they passcd an ast creating Uppe:
Canada Cohlege the temporary University,-
The advantages of' tlîis arrangement arc tlîat
but litt!e addition ta the proserit establishmenit
ai Tutors will be requisite for an officient edui-
cation in arts, and that theoanly additional,
building requirod wvill ho a school bouse for
those pupils of the institution wvha are not quaI.
ified ta enter on the regular Cologee Courso ;
so that lectures may ho commenceci as soon as
the system is organized. Your Committoe
axtaez plans for carrying into efieet the provi-
sions ai this act, which will be found in the
appendix.

d Your Committeo have bcstowed mllchi ton-
f sideration on the subject ai the Theologicat

departmont.
nIt is their conviction that it wauld be wiîaliy

Ssubversive ai the order and well boing ai an
-University, ta have %vithin its wvalls, chairs for
-the Prafessors oi di11irent donomiîîations ai
9religion. But, althourgh tlîey wvotild for this

* reason sl1ugosm, thiat the- U niversity in this F
tcîilty, Rhould be assinîlated ta thiose of Oxford,
iCambridgre and Dumblin, tiiey wvould also rccom-

mnîen that, provision shoulti Le made for afford-
-ing to the stuidents for Uic MIinistry in other
rdenominations af' cliristîanîty,, the advantziges
ofut academic eduication. They thoroforo sub-
m nit the anly plan by whîicli it appearu ta them;
the important abject ai instruction for Thîeo-

*logical Stîîdents can Le ohtained, wvithout
*exciting angry and j1 ý'ous feelings throughi
the Province, o nangeriiiýr the peace and
lîarmany of the UJniversity. They -.vould re-
commend that Tlîeological Senîarics shauld
Lc established (cithor 'all in one, or cach in aL
difflerent part ai the Province) une for each do-
nomination thiat might appear ta rcquire such
an estahlishîment, for the oducatian of thoir
Clergy. On firîishiîng the course ai instruction
there, the student shîould receivo a diploma,
certifyingc, that lie liad completed tho requisite
course ai Theological study, wvhich might bu
an esscntinl in the requisites for such titles or
dogmres in Dhvinity, as the nuthiarities ai cach
Thieological Seminary miglît be empowered ta
conCer.

Regarding graînnar sclîools the Coînmittee
beg ta offi3r the follaing suggestions:

1. Tiîat oneosystem shîould ho laid down ta
ho adoptod by all, as grect disadvantages wvili
arise from the present want ai uniformity.

Il. Tlîat no master shoul Le nppoînitedl
without examinatior, and that this examination
should rober ta his qualifications, nat mnerely as
a scholar, but as a teacher ; for it aften hap-
pons tliat excellent scholars are vhiolly unfitior
the office ai teachers.

1 Il. That provision should Le miade for an
assistant in each sehool where tiiere are thirty
pupils, the master ta supply others according ta
the incease ai the school.

IV. That it wauld ho lIighly desirable ta
have District School Houses but on an uni-
farm plan. They should contain, Lesides agoad
school room, suîfficien' accommodation for the
m;&ster and lus family, and also for resident pu-
pils. The ofl'cct ofisuch provisions as are ahove
recommended,ivouild Lethiat the tuition bées
might ho diminished, vhiich your committea
consider wauld Le attended with beneficial
results.

V. That a certain nuinher ai pupils should
be entitlcd ta frc eoducation, ta bo nominated
by the Lieutenant Governor, on tie reommen-
dation oi the B3oard ai District Trustes.
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VI. Tlint a quartetly report sliouI( bc laid
before the King's College Caitrnci, aud tiiit ilie
schools shoufl bo visitcd hy filic lispector C-
iscral of Education at Ieast oinice bicnnialy.

Your Committcc beg ]cave nowv te oflý,r a
few renîarks on the present state of' Comnn
Sehools, as prefatory te the pian %vlticlî tliey
bsave flie honour or reconmcndiîîg for tîteir
improvement.

Tise first stop, they concoîve, towvardç tlieir
ainolioration is te aneltorate the condition of
the master. At presclît Ilhey liî'e rûason te
believe that but tee niany tcachers, rccivingr
the alloîvance, are te bo foîînd iitufît l'or tii:o
responsîble Station fromn tîrnir w~ant of litcrarv
or moral qualifications.

The cause of titis, your Commîittoo believe
te bce, tlîc iîiadeqîiate remuneratwen vdnilcli ta
held ou t te those îvho wvouil cîtbrace titis oc-
cupation. In titis country the ivagcs ef the
working classes are 5o high, Urnat tèw tirnîdcrlakc
the office of sehoolmaster, except those who
are unable o ede alîytling elsc ; and hence site
important dulies of educatien are often entrust-
ed te ilicoînpetent and improper persons. The
incomo of the schelinster sliotild at lcast ho
equo.l te tlîat of a conwnen la"Žoîîler. Until
soute provision of this nature is ruade, yeur
Comraitteefcar that it %vill hc in vi-n te cxpect
asutflict supply of competent :cachers.

Anetber seieus defect in tlie prescrnt systein
ia Ibo watit of a training selàool for toaucher.-
Tho advantages resuiting fren *lic cstabhisl-
muent o? atîcl institutions are attcsted by expe-

rine herevcr thcy have been iti oeration.Yo.r Coînmittee are natîîrally leà te observe
ioxt, thc evils grising frein the NYnnt of an unti-
fori systern ofinstrucien. Tlîey corsiuler tlie
introduction of uniformity (bath as tu s)*stein
adopted ana beeks tîsed) te bhofe the utinost
importance.

Thcy now bcg lenve te snbruit the ottlines
of a plan for tîte umproveinent of t1%ese sclîols.
1, In cvery township a niodcl sehool slîould bc
cstablished. The schonol bouse iiiglit ho bîîilt
(and the future repairs previded for) by a joint
stock association, wlio Sliontdl recerçe intercat
fer the capital expended. To une schrool iuouse
should bo attaclîcd a sinnîl portion of band (Say
twe acres> for the use of the scirool niabter.-
The -chool bouse slîoulù contin nt leust five
roonis ; 2 Schîeel rmoirns; ene for the boyq, ano-
ther fer the girls ; a Sitting and bcd rootn for
the master, and l<tclien.

For each of those Feheels shoere slîould hi, a
male and female teacher. It wvoîild b dosirable
if marrieil perseus coula lie found, îvîlliug te unu-
dertake, and cempetent te discharge these du-
tics. Thc income of thîe teacher should arise
frein a fixeàn allowance, and aise frein the fos
for tuition ; the aflewance should nlot ho lcss
than £15 per ycar fer the male tends or, and £ îo
for tse female. In addition te the tcacherswlc
aboula have flic charge of' the model Scheeli,

illcre î,licîld bcone or more Iicenscd te itiner-
utc tîtreugh i tewnship beyond thc Sphcre of
tlic permanent Echool ; Say lit any place more
tîrnan tivo miles distant frein it.-tîese should
ho proîiot cd as vacanicica eccur, te the charge
os, tie model sCîeels. Tlîus provision is made
for one pîermnent and four rccasional ecîjools
in ecd townshiîp ; wvlîlst tflie complction of the
systoin contemnplates thic future ceovatien of fie
,lter te pbernmanent establisshments on flic sanie
footing as tflic model.

Experîctîce -prov;es tIse advantages o? Iîaving
Soutîe chaîrrge, lîcwcver small, for the education
ofoeven site liomblost classes of socicty. Per-
lisps livo e')lars per quarter niit ho fixcd as
a suin, wloiclt is witlîin the reach of aiaiost titi
ivîro could pay auytlîiîg, and te lacet the case
of those %ite eotild net affurd ev'cn this, a cer-
tain inunîher shotild bc ecntîîled to frec educa-
tion, Say ono iii tire.

Yotir Conîîit:ee have recomnded that
illese tics shoutld forin one part of thecilcomeof
tie soltool mrnasser, the ether being thse fixed
ullowance. Fromn thisthley %vould deduet one-
quarter te ho appropriatcd te the formation o?
a Scrnool Lîhrary. Tlîcy subjoin an estimateof'
the pirobable incoune of the toaster of a model
sehoel.
Fixed allewance................... £15
Assumitig 30 as tue average nunîher

gr pîlpils in cadIL Scroot the wvîole
amotint ofoecs iwili ho ......... GO

Frent titis dcduct onc-fifth for frc
puptîs ..... ................ 1

43
Piom thîs deduet ene-quartcr for

Scrool Library ............... 12

30

Average itîceme................... £5 t
The subjects e? instruction should bce, in ad-

dition te the erdinary branches of an English
Editatien (spelling, rcading and ivriting) tIse
lloly Scripturcs, Geograplty, H-istory, Arith-
irneiU, Moensuration, aud Beok-keeping; and in
ste Girls Seltool, sciving and knitting. Great
core slîeîld ho tak-cn in the selection ef thse
books. Your Comuiittce regret to fiud that
editions published in thc United States are
inuch used tltroughout thse Province ; tinctured
hy principles %vhtch lîowever lit for dissemitia-
lion under tie forsi o? Govcrnmeut which existeS
there, coniliot bo inculcated here ivitîtout cvil
results. Tlîoy thereforo recomrnend that some
itîcans slould le taken whoeby the sehools
lîcre may bce previdcd îvith books at a cheap
rate frein Great Britain, or that a series of'
compilations or re-pubîteations slîould hae pre-
parcd and printed bicre, us the books appeinted
to lie used in al tIse Schools throughotit thse
Province,
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The general control of Coinion Scliools,
Yeur Committte recommend to bc v'ested in a
floard of Comnuisstoners at Tforonto. One of
these (called the Inspector Generai of' rduca-
tion, ex-oficio, Chairman of the Board) slîoîld
recoive a salary. le should exorcise supcrvi-
,sion over both Grammar and Commun Schools,
andbe the medium or communication betwe2n
the local auîthorities in the Districts amd the
Council of Kîng's Collcge or the Board of Coin-
rnis8ioners. The Secretary of the Board also
should bo a salaried oflicer. The duties of
this Board should bc at first tic preparatioîî of'
rules and regrulations te, be observedl throtiîgl-
ont ali the sehools uimder liîeîr centrol. The
election or preparation of Books, 8zc. to bo
used, fixing thc editions of flic saine, the lîcen-
cing of tcachers, detcrmining the location of the
echool houses, and maiking other arrangements
mecessary as preliminariesoto the introduction of
the systera. Subsequently, Ilîcir duties wveîîd
be te, supervise the operation of tliis systein by
rcceiving and examiing the quarterly reports
sent by the secretaries 'of the district board of'
Trustees, and te ?resent an znnîîal statemenit
te the Officer administering flic Govornment of'
the Province ; dctailing the nuniher of sclacols,
the numiber of pupils in caci, number or teacli-
ors, icorne of the saine, derived frein publie
fonds and schooi fees,-state of sekool houses,
revenues and sources of samne, and other par-
ticulars from which accurate information ofithe
systemn and its practical wvorking may hc readiy
obtained. The local control should bo vested
in District Trustees nominatedl by the Oficer
Administerincrtie Goveroment. Ench ofthese
District Boards sheuld have a salaried Secreta-
ry, whe also shouid discharge the duty of ini-
specting and reperting on the schools wvitliin
the District, each as eften as circumstanccs

M"y require, but ati, at toast, once annually.-
It should also he is duty le conduet the cur-
respondence tvith tlîe General Board and the
Townshiip Directors.

.These might lie elected hy the Shareholders
from ameaogst theinscives, and aise front those
whoî bail hecome eligible by making a donation
of a fised amounit or value to tic advance-
ment ef education in the Township. To ibis
Board of Townshie) Directers the sciîool niaster
should act as Scfetary, corducting the corres-
pandence ivith the Scetary of' the District
Trustees and the itinerant Teacliers licensed
for that Township.

It appears te Your Committee tlîat ne plan
foreducation can bc efficientiy carricdl eut tvith-
out the ettablishinent ef sclîools rer the training
of the Touchers. They wvould thîcrefore recoin-
niend that the Central School at Teronto (te
which otiiers niay hereaftcr ha added) sheuld
bc a Normal Sehool. The Mlaster of it slîould
give a wrîtten certificate te these ;vhe have
comploted a prescribed tirne, expressing bis
opinion of their conduct and qualifications. -

Thais certificate sliould ho presec te t te Sec
rotary orfltie geaieral Boeard ; on receiving
wlinch tlîe candidate slîould bo exaînined, and a
report mnade iliereun by tie inspector Gent-rai.
Thte latter efficer slîould licep a list of aItliper.
sons thnis qiialifiedl te hecome masters ; statiîig
tlicir literary quialifications, tlieir religion, aîîd
other particulurs, according te wvlich a soloc-
tin i nighit ho maîde as vacancies eccîîr.

On tlîe subject of the fonds for tlic jîi;rposes
of Edtication, Yeur Conimitteo beg te express
their opinîion, that 'lie prerent provision is ina-
dcqîînie te tlie wants ef' flic Provinice. They
thereflore respectf'ully rccommend that a direct
tax of îlîree fartlîings in tlîo pound should be
approprîatcd te this purpose ; anîd they feel as-
sured dit tlîe blessings derivedl frein the exten-
sion of' education, wvhici may bie tîxus efflecteil,
will more tlîan conîpensate for any additional
pressuie %vhîch may ho t1ê1t.

Trhe ameunt nt preserit oxpended rromn the
public foînds for the purposes of Educatien is :
District Seheols 14 at £100 each .... £ 1400
Common Scheuls, annual grant ....... 5050
Permanent provision for each district,

.£250 .......................... 2500
Grant rer Books................. 1500

11050
.Assuming that a tax of three farthings in the

pound %vîll yield about £15000, there wili be a
soin of £25000 availahie febr the purposes of
Educatien, exclusive of' %that may ho derived
frein interest on the fonds arising frein schoot
landsý, and f'roin assistance given hy the Couneil
or Kings College rer the use or Grainrar
Selinols. Thus tlîe tvhole ameunt or fonds
available for the purpeses of Education tvould

Corn ,SCLîeos.
Parliamentary Grant ........ £ 9300
Proceeds of tax............. 15000

- 24300
District ScIteols.

Parliamentary grrant ......... 1400
lnterest on precceds of Sehool

lands.................... 720
Assistance frein, Counicil of

Kîog's Coilege.........

£20420

ESTIDIATF Of I/te Pro/àz/IC eXPenses. Of t/te
S4Jstein rccommeitded.

CoMnIM& Sdtoole.
Interest on capital expended on School

loeuses say £300 a £200 ea.l..-... £ 300
300 Maie Teachers £15 cadi ......... 4500
300 Female do 10 et..... 3000
400 Itinerant do 20 ". . 8000

£19100
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on the plan recommended, the
of these would probably be about
requisite fnands maight b'e provi
proceeda of the School Land
amnounting to about £19,000) or
supplied from this source when
had been provided l'y shares.

Intereat on £5500, half the suma ex
pended on 14Gramniar Schools

14 H-ead Masters at £ 100..
14 Assistants at £50 ..........

Management.
Inspector Goneral .............
Secretary of Central Board..
14 District Inspectera ........
Incidentals ................

Thus a balance romains of £2~
£1500 might l'e available for th~
of Professorships in the proposed
Seminaries. The remainder l'où
propriated to meet the expences o.
School, and othors which may ni
provided for in the details of the c
éystem, as compiling and printing

It la well known that the chie
the way of a botter system of o
sists in the inadequate renioner
teachers, and until this difficnlty
is vain te expect any improvomor
ceding plan proposes £ 51 per annu
and garden, as thse yearly income
to the masters of common schoo
think is too little, for it is below
a maechanic. It is truc that the
plates the achools being taoght by
whose wives might teach tho fou
but this would aeldom happen, as a
a fanaily would net b'e at liberty t
of a school. We think therefore
braries should not ho prox ided frc
er, fees, as proposed in the prece

by retaining this £192 the mas

would l'e £63 per annum, which
enougli if cempetent teachers arei
Sohool libraries, however, are n
they should bo provided from the
the assessment, (if it wero made a
pouxid for that purpose,) or in son
without encroaching on the mast
It is probable that the master's

EDUCATION.

Echoo1 lbeuses would be obtained for les$ thaji
cost of each £000 cach, the surm allowed for that object iJn

£5000. The the preceding plan, and thus a saving would l'e
ided from the effected to be applicable to other purposes ; foT
shaf pight many existing school houses would l'e eligible

the other haîf with seine improvement and additions to thel"'
An appropriation of land which has heen se

£19100 fromi the Crown, would also greatly aid tbe

- 1 funds, and from this source large assistalCO
14020 would already have been attained if the schOaî

700 lands had not been diverted from their destined
- psl31 end. The establishment of a good systera iO

- now imperatively demandod, and the legislatute
£91410) at the coming session must take the subject UP

£ 30 ine arnoat. With the wisost plan, and m05
1t

9200 efficient management, there will yet be naul
1400 deficiencies in this country of scattered settle

600 ments and bad roads ; but we have now reaehic
- 92500 a point at which we can nu longer delay putti3g

£390in force a butter system of education thana
£9390present prevails among us, without subjectiV9

510, of which ourselves to oust reproacli from the presellt
e endowmont
iTheological gelicration, and fromn posterity. We knOe

ig left unap- that there is a great aversion to taxatioO
f the Normal throughout the country, but it la impossible to
ot have been have good education without adlequate meaI101
mmon school and whatever the people pay on this accouDt

will rotnrn to them in the increased intelligenCe
f' difficulty in energy, (for knowledge la power) and prosper'
location, cou- ity of their common country, and therefore O
*ation of the thcir own comfort and wealth. If they Will

be rcmovcd il flot suw the seed, they can nover reap the 118r'
t. The pro-
m, with house
te b'e allowed
la. This xve
the wagos of
plan contemi-
married mon,
îaie schools
weman with

o take charge
that the li-

m the teach-
ding plan, and
ter'a income
is qoite low

to b'e secured.
ecessary, l'ut

proceeds of
penny in the

le ether way,
er's salary.-

housos and

We close this article xvith the following ex'

tract from a Lecture on Education, deliverw
hefore the Mechanies' Institate of HaliffBX9
Nova Scotia, l'y George R. Young, Esquire:-'

I mean to touch upon that debateable quej'
tion, tise source of so much literary and politl
contention- Whether the means of educatfllg
the ma ss of t/Le people employed in thid "el*d
age offspeculative reform, is likely te advageo
flhe happiness a nd nierais-in, short toaieo
rate and brighiten the' destinies of mankind.

The prescrnt erajustly distingnished as oOflo
thse golden agcJ of' Literature, presents auspic 0

totaliy diflcrent from any other which bhas Pr'
ceded it. Voltaire in bis introduction to 'LeO
Soile de Louis XIV.' bas classed these iflt0

four-tse Alexandrian age, if I can s0 spOe<e of
Grecian science and lenrning-the Augustall'
in which Virgil and Hlorace flo)urishod-the 89
of the De Meelici, affer the lighbst tr,
andl dissipateel the gloom of the dark age6Sj
andl that era in which the Courts of Louis Jf
and our own Queen Anne, worc honoured bl



911c11 a gadnxy ofurtists, pools, and phlosupliers.
1Blair, ini lus Lectures îîîîon Riietorie and the
1 Belles-Lettres, lias itdop)tei the saine division,

and We the gencral reader ît is thiniliar as bouse-
hold wvords. These touir are distiingaished
fronti the prescrit and flie last in cusgan n
essential dlitTerence--thiat in ail or' theni Icarn-
Iag and literatuire were confined to tire fezc,
ond forbidulen and îinknown 1to uîany. 'l'iue
volume once sealed, i aowv anclasped anîd opuen.
Ia the sublime marrufestaiions of gcnits-in tie
jrefineinent and conccntrated energy of sing-le

~iidtley niay have stirpasscd as-but the
n.ar upon wviiclî Iliir votive offerings were

hung, were hallowcd oaly by theur own pre-
pence, and a fev cliosen and aî,pointed w~or-
rliippers.

There is no nmodern epic, not evea excepting
Tdiltoa's Paradrse Losi, wlich can match the
Odyssey of lloiiier-no Mrahions in latter hies
couid kindie thie latent tires of' the lîcart, wvhe-
ther of patriotisax or indignant feeling, like the
cloquent pbillipics of Deinosthenes, or tlie apr-
~ cals of Cicero. Hlave ive a Satirist etital ta
lorace in lhis knowicdge or buiînan churacter,

graceful pleasantry, or barbed ssit ? Pope's
essay on Man can bcar no coinparisan %i itli the
Ars Pochîca. Tite Eneid of Virgrit lias no
comapetitor, and pliîosophy never prouluced a
naine of more deserved revereuîce thn hlic di-
vine Plato. And yet ue know tiîat in tire cm
in svhieh tiiese, the illusrionis, thosE truiy 'il-
lustrions dead,' flirished, the n)a!s of the peo-
pie %voe tinleUcereil, and sîîîîl in tie lowcst
state of irreligaious and social barbarisin. The
art or' print ing L'id not then exust, andth le svorks
or' these unen, the schoal boy books ort'ire nge
-tire cottage library of the peasantry of Ice-
land, Scotland, and the soimli west coast of Ire-
land, were elaborated upon ponderous tubtets of
w3ci, or engraved u])of costly rolîs of papyrus,
knowa and accessible oniyto0a few. '1he Gre-
cian and Roman authors ptiblishiet timeir svorks
by publie readings rit the Olympic Gaines in
Greece, and in the Forain atRonie-tbey wîere
comparativeiy unknowa beyond Ilîcir precinets,
unheard of in the provinces, and Ilueir illuina-
tien, insteail of brightening tire general amind,
shed an intense and rilant ih paanr
rosv circie of~ admirers.

The iearning of the middle ages had an influ-
ence upon the people scarceiy more compre-
hensive or effective. The Goths and Vandals,
whea they issucdi from, their nortbern fnstnesses,
and invaded the territories of the South,
trampling down in their înarcb every trace of
civilization, temples, triumphat arches, the no-
blest specimnens o? Sculpture, mîîhîlatîng the
architectural glories of Athens, and saclding
even Imperial Rome herseil, expelicd phiioso-
phy, literature and the aïs, to, Asu. Minor andi
thse countries of the East. There they -%vero
preserved and clierished. Mbon theoir barba-
rous dominion lmad pasbed away-w.hen Italy
rose into a- bodly of Rcejmblics-whcn file spirit

of tire Criuds and aof Commeiirce crentcd a
vio,ýcr iiîterco,îrse betwcen Europe and Asin,
the >,ciecfCs andt arts were recnlicd ; and wlien
piantcd agaîn uîpon a congenial soif, they ra-
pidly advanced ta thteir formner excellence. In
tlîis cra wce have Ariosto, Tasso, Erasinus, Mi-
cluaci Angelo, Raplinei anîd Titian, but these
mnen produccîl rther inhierîtances for postority
than any flotintain of intoliectual wcaitb at îvhicht
the people drank freely. Lcarning thien was
bliuit tap iii thc coii auud'college. Tlhe ancien t
authors, treasured up in cosily manuscripis,
were familîiar only to, the fathers, tho litera ru n
docti. The finest talents of tire age wvere de-
voted to tire inetaphysical sabtictiezi of the
schools, or 1, tire profotînd, thougli perpiexing
invcstigations of' theological controversy.-
These were investigations far above the reach
or the conîmon mind. The feudal system,
reigned in ail its pienitade and rigoiîr. The
pcasantry %veto calied viliains or slaves. Thcy
%vorr adscripti glebue. MîIchaiavel wvrotc thon
his 'lPrince.' The benefit of Clergy wvas ti-
trodlîceti into, the Englisth Code or îminal ls.iv
as an induicement that the mondis and the laty
îuight Icarn to, read. ; and. if sucli Nvere tho
humble qualification requircd for the Teacher,
ut is apparent tihe primer couid not bc common
aiiiongst is dlock.

The fourth, ont alladed lo in this division, the
age of Louis tie XIV. or France, and Queen
Anne and William in England, cxhibitod idi-
cations ofimprovement. Louis, aithouýh igno..
rant hiniseif, though sa littie indbtf to the
sehools that he coaid scarce subscribe bis own
naine, and ccrtainly coild neither have dictated
a state paper, for writteui a letter correct in its
orthography, wvas a inagaificent patron of leara..
ing and the ails, and freid out that encourage-
ment ho geniiis, winch, divine as it is, is not
withouit ils cffcct. France never ivas more
distinaished for ber Poets, Philosophers, and
Gcncrals-for by military authors it is doubtedl
whotetcr even the trained Marsbals of Buona-
parte, Soult, Jlunot, or bMcDonald, %veo supe-
rior ho tire Conde, or Turenne, of Louis Le
Grand]. There were Corneille, Richilieu, Mo..
liere, Racine, F'enelon, Massillon, Blourdaloue,
ail nramnes wbo stand in thse van of talented
mna la England tbe giories of the age wore
foundcd tipon the repuhation of aien to whoîn
even these %ereefnot superior. There 'vere
Newhon and Bloyle in phiiasopby-Miiton and
Pope in -verse--Burnoît in the church-Templa
and Addison in gencral literature-Hale and
Hoit in tie lawv-Clarendoa aad Blolingbroke,
as Statesaxen. To Englishmen no recoUle-
tions cai furnishi food for nobier prido, and yet
if we refer te the contemporary historians of
the period, it xvill be seen, that the payeans of'
France ia these days %veze a simple, untaught
race, cbained in the deepest ignorance, and alive
tbtlie grossest superstition. The peasaxitry o?
England in ibeir order of intelligence, were

m~acl îore adranced. 1 miglit quote,
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upon this point, if I had $Pace, soute cutiotis
passngcs front historians of' tic -ge. The
great body of the peoplo in the country, anid of
tie poorer classes in the towvns, were destitutc
of' the simples.t, elemcntary edt1cation. They
could nlot rond even their bibles. Trials l'or
%vitcheraft wcre then nlot unfrequent-Chief
Justice biot, in tlic reign of Jamnes 1l, conduct-
cd ne lcss than twelve. The power orfortunc-
telliîîg %vas as mach confided in as revelation.
Ilale, wlien Chîel'Justice, did not deny flic gift
or supernatural powers ; and Johnson. liait' a
century posterior, during his visit to the Iligh-
landsa, became a convcrt to flic doctrine oi 'se-
cond siglit.'

1 corne nowv to the presenit, and to flic last.
In the march of' nîiîd, in tic iisefi tritimphs of'

genlius$-in the general spread of educatmonand
of illtelligence-how far, hov iimmeasurably flr
dees this surpass any former age of knowIldg.
['Enriche des decouvertes, detrois (tOur) autres,'

saaVoltaire, lit a plus fait en certain geiires
que les trois f'ou ensemble.'] It is dîfficult to
delineate flic line of demarration betwcen the
fourth and the present-for, fromn Milton, New-
ton, and Addison, up to tie em or Byron, 1ler-
achel, and Scott, there seeuts no break in the
lino of illustrious men. Thi3 age of literary
achievement inay be dateil front flic trne of
Hume, Gibbon, and Robert.son ; ail of wlîom
impartcd a more masculine and nervous vigour
to the national style and eloquence.

But fice earliest manifestations of'the concent-
trated genius of the age were cxhîluîtcd in thc
publication oftflic Edinburgh Reviewv, tlie bright
precursor of that host ni' coînpetitors * %lîich
have since given to learning and criticiara their
popular efficacy and influence. 1 inîght casily
dilate upoii the inspiration whici tlie excitingr
events of the Americanand F"renclh Revohitions-,
liad uipon the intellect of Europe. The first
fired the oratory of Chatham, and since the days
of Demosthenes, neyer did the potent spell of
cloquence charm tip so glorious a band of ivor-
shippers-Pitt, Fox, Sheridan, Bi3rke, Erskine,
Canning and O'Connell. The mantle of' the
classies scmed ta bave descended tipon tlim.
The greatest historians of modemn tirnes, wvho
may justly be contrasted wit Herodotus,
Thucydides, Tacitus, and Livy, Nvere oi this
period. Adam Smnith followed out thc crude
and immature conceptions of the French Econ-
omists, and laid the ondation of that noble
science of Political Economny, whiclî niust even-
tually formn the basis nf ail just and enlightened
legislatian. Hlerschel pursued the discoveries
of Halley and Newton until he lias %videned
thc imits of our planetary system, and extend-
cd beyonci ail former estirnate, the boundaries
of visible andi pnopled space. I>oetry has as-
sumed a nobler, more useful, because a simpler
range Criticisrn has becorne more practical
and helthy. The Novel deals with men and!
the events of hle, andi less wvith fancy andi wild

romance. By thc gcnius ai Scott it lis beeti
înoîlded into lis iiost perfect inria, and now
blonds the learning of lîistory and! the influence
ofi' orals, %vith Uhe graces of' the imagination,
Add te thi8 the improvemnent in the metaphy-
sical sciences, cflèccted by Reid, Stewart, Blrown
and Abercronibic-the discoveries in Chomist-
ry, claborated by Lavasier, Davy, and Farrady:
the Scàîcp'e ni WVatt ; Uic labours of Cuvier
andc Lycil in Gcology and Fossil bontes ; tho
calculating miachineý 'i Babbage, the Locomo-
moive Eg nio' Stephenson, the pinus light

wihhsbeen cast by Paley and Roget en
Vegetable Physiology-the application ni steam
to spinning and wcaving-thc progress made
in the science nf agrictilturc--4he innumorable
discoveries rin the curcle ni the practical arts,
fotinded tipon chernicail analyses ; and it will, 1
thiink-, be rcadily conceded, thutt no former age
had a titlîe ofiflic glory arpertsiining to this.

Buot this age ia chiefly remoikable, ana it ia
on this point oi superiority, and the bcaring it
bas upon our present argument, 1 now press it
uipon flic notice ni the Institute, in the care it
lias erfrntded Io fice educatioa of the people.-
The systein îîursîied in colleges has been mn-
dernized, and their anciont privileges invaded
and broken down, se es te open their portais,
and extend their bec1ts, to less exclus'ive
classes. Selinols bave been muiltiplied, and! tbo
classics aond popular sciences taught to those
to %%heon before thîey %vere tnknowvn and inac-
cessible. The 'Mimister ni Education Çorrna un
important nîcinber ni the Cabinet in every popu-
lur goverriment. A liberal quota ni the public
i'inds is jîlaced at lus disposai. France, Prus-
sia, Uic Rtussuiai AutocTat, Englanci, and Arne-
rica, jurzue with comumon zeai. this noble course
ni national adî'unceieint. Rci'orrn bas thus
reccied and recast thue Icarning nffic tu chools--
bue.thei effort of imptovenient, thc match of
intellect, is cluîefiy to be tracci] in Uhc 'ceduuca-
lioit o,f ci'cuinstances,' to %vhich tihe popular
inid us subjected. 1 allude to the nuinber of'
ileriodicais and 'Newspapers pliblished andl ci:-
cuilatedI-the innuimerable liost oi volumes is-
suing front tlic Press in the forin nf Cabinet
Cyclopeduas, Family Lîbraries, &c., under the
patronage oi Societies for Uhc ' Difflusion of
lscfi'u "knowledge,' which arc intended te

bring science and literature within the reach
and means ni the mniddle orders ; tac establish-
ment of Socicties for thse Iearned, andu of Me-
clianica' Institutes for the artizans and opera-
tive classes ; and lastly, tbe publication ni those
Journais and Penny Mlagazines, îvhich, in their
philosophy andi iterary execution, v4ien ton-
trasted with the chcapne.ss etf their price, are
such honourable trophies to the genius and art
ni the age. Chambers has now aecured a
xveekly circulation or 100,000, andc tie London
Penny Magazine 270,000. Tiiese two sheets
have a more important ell'cct in advaocing thse
general intelligence in a week than ai the liter-
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tture of the age of Queen Anne could eifect in
It Vear. In France and Germany the saine sort
Of~ publications have immense circulation.-
filere Mr. Y. exhibited a great variety of these
f'Oreign publications, of which he had procured
OPecimiens, explaining their objects, history and
prie.] And yet with these obvious improve-
'Iments in society-in the advance of the sciences
-in the arts--m the number of publications

lul their triple form of volumes, periodicals, and
IOeWspapers-~in the increased intelligence of
the people-in the accumulation of private and
Publie wealth-there exist certain classes who
Pretend that mankind are retrograding, and that
Ir, religion and aIl the elements of social virtue
tfld happiness, our destinies are lesa propitious
even than in former ages,-and this they attri-
bute to the spread of education ! It id to this
'grave argument' we have~ now to address
Otreelves.

1 press the opinion with n0 improper ten'-
dency, but it seems to speik littie either for the
divine influence of Religion, or for the devotion
?f its Ministers, if' it suifer from the spread of

Iftelligence, and do îlot impart, amid the light
'If learing, a more apostolic odour and sanctity
'Of character to its followers. Its doctrines
were neyer 80 widely disseminated, and the aI-
ttr of' the true God neyer encircled hy such a
c-rowd of worshippers, as at the present time-
AnId yet is there less virtue, less charity, is the
golden rule of morals more openly violated, and
'vice more daring and avowed now than in the
PRet ages of history 1 1 ask the proof, for it
Oeeras te me, apart from general declamation-
tliat abstract reasoning, as well as the expe-
ilce of mankind, support an opposite conclu-
sien. The whole tone and essence of' divine
tith Île favourable to intelligence, and courts
the spirit of unsparing enquiry. It seeks no
%helter from the boldest and sternest investiga-.
tion. A religion divine, and intended to be uni-
'ersaltoble permanent-eniduring-fixed upon
the rock of ages, and the saine from the days
0F'the Apostles to the end of time, neyer can
dread the subtlest enquiries of that spirit which
't i meant to address, to animate, to sofen,

end to control. I cannot comprehend the duc-
trille of' Channing, who would impart to it a
Plfatie character, the power of yielding to

!epressure of change and circumstance, for as
1t5i true truth is eternal, and the essence of

llIraity must lie the samne in the last age as in
t4i. But is not the Bible iteif a Ilfountain

'fliving waters ", of wisdom and philosophy ?
reperfection, the benevolence-the omnipo-

tlle of the Deity, are shadowed forth and
d*elt upon in the wonders of the firmament-
the beauity of the eartb-and the moving of the

eetwaters. The extent of divine power is
tne@ued by tbe things of the earth-' he lay-
%ti the beams of bis chaînher on the water, hie
14keth the clouds bis chariot, he walketh upon
the wlngs of the wind ;' Psalm 104. The pi-

L 2

ety of believers is inspired by a reference te the
manifestation of the supreme intelligence visible
in the productions of the natural world. The
abuse of knowledge-the tendency of shallow
thinking-prompted by an unholy and feverish
ambition, mnay create doubt, disbelief, and the
propagation of erring creeds, but the spirit of
sound philosophy, blending itself with the love
of truth, brings new arguments to support that
faith, which is founded upon revelation. It af-
fords one of the noblest fields for eloquence
upon which the disciples of Christianity delight
bo expatiate, that the most profound moral
phiIosophers-Barrow-locke-Newton--
Boyle-Herschel-Davy-those who have pe-
netrated the arcana of Nature, who have reacli-
ed the loftiest pinnacles of those eternal hills
of Truth and Science which human genius bas
yet ascended, and thus surveyed, in its compre-
hensive and illimitable range-the connectiori
of matter and mind-the obedience, if 1 May s0
speak, of the physical effect, to the Divine
Cause-bave been the most pious and humble
believers. It is the proudest boast of the pres-
ent age that philosophy bas been the bandmaid
of Religion. Let any Sceptic sit down and
study, with the desire of attaining the trutb,
Paley's Natural Theology, Dick's Christian
Philosopher, Shuttleworth's Consistency of Re-
velation, the last dnys of a Dying Philosopher,
by Davy, and that splendid addition te pious
learning, the Bridgewater Treatises, and hie
will then be convinced that the cultivation of
science and general knowledge is not hostile
to the Christian faith.

Brougham in lis late work upon Natural
Theology, bas laboured to shew that the exis-
tence of the Deity, his power, omniscience, be-
nevolence, can be proved by inductive reasoning
with the saine certainty as mathematical truths.
Ail nature indicates a design--contrivance-
aptitude-simple in execution, but elaborately
philosophical in conception. Take for example
the late discoveries in astronomy. Stars have
been discovered so distant in space that the
rays of ligbt which they emit, and which fait
upon the lens of the Telescope, must have been
four thousand years in their passage. Three
millions of Comets are now supposed to pursue
their eccentric revolutions in the universe; ll
t!ýose known are diminishing in magnitude,-
whence this law of change'!-wbat purpose do
they serve in this magnificent creation of'
worlds ? That of E ncke's is gradually approacb-
ing, the sun, and must eventually either Ïall into
it or be dissipated by its intense heat. The
relative distances of the Planets in our own
system bave been found to be ranged in geo-
metrical proportion. What power bas disturli-
ed the series between Mars and Jupiter, and
brokie the intervening planet into four smaller ?
Howv boundless-how imposiYlg is the range
of these enqîuiries. What conceptions of the
supremne intclligence do thcy crente-howv fa-
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vourable te iîumiity-te îmety-te yezatnings
towvards Ilcaven!

The spread et' edmîcat mon i. insced untaoura-
bic te supcmtin-to the dmsîmtiit uný (t' l'oi lt'te aysteins wlmiicm mnr rLlsIouts lirttlices
builsi up an Ordler asnd a Churth, %%ho .-~'M) lit
un undue return et' %%eailm and pou er, but itmaust uitimateiy ad'.ance fle Te% i;, and cimc,-
ish and propagate lime % irlîîoii anti Iaritable
tendencies et' that Religion, %%ioe %% hlîl eb-
sence is love anti eiarmty. Betua cl time b.giml-
ning and tue cnd-the brimeul anl flie Coli'ge
-the primer andi lIe îmhIleseîuim ef' lime'tei

deub t and aven' timeir dibeiict 'but lime desert,
will be pas3sesi and time pronihed lan huireaciied uit
last.' The restiess tineasiiiss ef' domibt ietmds
te speculation mnul inquîry. liiqumîiry conducts
te truth. Thie Frencit Revolution [lma ad% -inc-
cd beyond ail caicumi:tion fle science et'tgenerz.l
poliis. In ils efi'orts ullen Iteligii tc lia ns

eof Providence is perhaps ne lest; %mie Enî--
landi has beem aî'ed ftrem lime saiue race '
butchery andi crime. Pl>iisnitiy lias avokc,
frein hier tcmperary dreani ot' atimei>tn. Tfite
efiet, of eduication-ot' institute.--aiid et' poip-
ular publications have ret'erinesi but flot. de-
8troyed-the change in sote et'n i wrkings
bas been abrupt andi incensm'.tent, but Cebbet
and Thistieweeod, anti Ou'en, have t'ouind ne
mass wvhe ceuis be incitesi te tlme îvork oft de-
struction. The sanie causes are at, work mn the
Churcli. ler alttirs îmay bc rebbed et' tiicir
splendeur-lier Ciergy immted mn timeir inmcann,
but thegh inmlivduais mîuty smfl'er l'or a finite,
and the sympathmies eof secmety lisrigim thonîm hc
,.veunded-the dmvine spirmt uo' Rimgienn %%ill
shine forth, we trust, thirce pmîricd l'rolil flic
ordeal, seciety be knit tegethler by strongler
bands, and gevernmment test, upon moire cndurmugf
Piliars.

Whatever may huoeut pelitical s3 nipatijies,
il is in vain te oppose lte miarcli of iismnd. It
sweeps on direct, certaini, irrcsiblaijk' ! Like
the ivaves eft' he sea, il, %%ill bea.tiuo thme
shere, andi drowvi in ils smrge timc impjotent vidn
royal bechest et' Canute. tip1teýition iii foolihh1-
ness-butil, is Nvise te cesmîmol Ptnd diret-to
meet ils Cartier inanitetattoii---toi 3 mehi to ilsi
demansis, cec thoe becoittu climorvu., ansd ex -
travagant. To educate is thitît to ciiriztialmu,,
andi te propagate Clmrstaniuy îte t 'er flte
noblest services %which titan cen tendcr to> his
Malcer.

But iot me ask wvbat are the trite-tme legiti-
mate objects of' existence-ime imenourable la-
beurs et' lifei leading te un hon ourabie end. Is
it te bie content si'ilh a famth wvici our reas-on
Cannet comptchend-to be bommnd op vvmthin Ihat
circle et' dulmes, whieli the sigle îrsrt'eoîn cm'
pursuit we are cempellesi le select as the bource
ef a liveliheood create, prebcribedl te live as il'
each day andi year were the JEr.t andi t! ?~

No, %ve arc tauiglit tlmcre arc an inmnortaiity
and nid zige-that, there i a coming srason for
ri, l-c! îvî.carto t'ur e tenmb.-

WhIi nlt exîîni t.) It.ij iiingt and ellucation the
'unte mlia ills of' %% orldlv %% l'dont %vlmci WC ap-

pis' te thse ar, v timon of fortune. Il is ncces-
sziry,say time s.ageý of' the %%orld, mn flie îornung,

inr th îimP1t ani cnerigy of' limte, t0 husband
oir neani -to colmct ay up a cumnpe-

tefice l'or tiimc.-tsriyftold tige.-
' Apptro-lrhsng tige 'msel',iit' BUilwCT in eone et'
1le e-ays in flic Stuîdent, 'we ought to have
11-s need ot'Econonuv. Nature receils frorn tic

,Ni, et, coining mnamumon ivit onle haud, white
entli pimcks finit by the other. NVe shoul

provide l'or utir tige, in ordcr that our aige may
have 1i0 urgent %vante of' the world te absorb
l frein Ille nieditations of' the next. Il is awv-
fuit ec he le in hanidii of' detage making a
coffier eft'l "iTga% e.' NN'îy not apply, 1 ask,
the saie rcaisoning te tlic acqtiiion oft'ian-
mng-to the f ,ortune of' neîv ideas, the colacing
reinmiriccnces-tie gioriouis conceptions which
il, garners up.

'lhere ih. a period in every man's life, when
the active dittsei ut'flime worll-its poip and
boqa buss.lebecoine dmibtasteftiite omwn. No one
is exeumpt t'ruiii tsic ness aisd pîmysical debity.
What rczSolircCs hu lie tthen-wý,hut tailtch
even time gifla of' fortune-il' lie cannot derive

plieire f'rui auk~ nd final, chcring and en-
ligitcnedl coumipznitonshmp they aiford. wVîti
îiîeýc lie caui timen mmnimnon te the couch, the

Poehý, the Philiiopeihmrs, thme Ilmstertans ot' ait
Jîast limtte, and ziutiiotig-li fi.xed te one narrowv and
4,ark-encl cimaiiber, lying perhmps incapable of
mnotion, umay revel in ai lime treastîres of the
iiîind'-u Iether gatmercdl Up in the stately and
soitin tenmil.k'e uo' piiîosopiîy, or sprcszd ubroad

in the %%allie of flme M.uîscs. If happiness be in
lime umind anti net in circuinstance, hew far suipe-
riur muý suds a power te lthe mocro pessessionx-
the briet' and passillg consequence et' wealth-

thme ' dmgnity if ýullurs-,' as tauntmngly stîgma-
tsicd 1y Canning. IIow eften have ail of' us
s.eîi flime gfoutuet'flimc Eick lied briglîtenesi by
tiiose rsv, o et' icerfiîlnebs, %vhich are impartesi
by iclîgmous dlevotîen,-but even its pleasures
aie rviredI lIier, aumd ti.e ardemîr it, inspires
1:ie r 1jJ, if pimisopmy and teurniag tan bu
brotîglt Zo ils aid.
Sic»k-ne'ý is accidentui-buit aId age we cati-
net aveid. %% itiîeîî learning and witheut
boceks it isa pri-n houseceatcdatnddarkened
by iibcll.Les petent in the %verid, we
becmîme less neccssary and less couirted. The
imore dependemît vve becmîme upomi the pleasuires

eo' seciety andt c0nverE.atien, w'e fiasi, al"s, %ve
are lime hîmere aveided anlti unncd. How sear-
îng to a gelmereus he3rt is time imapassive celd-
is-le icy reliiness eof the world ! Tite

afl'eeliens et' e-imidrii mmay timcn draiv thein
aronund îsz-blit timese presiilectîens do imet ex-
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tend to flic circle of car sel. NVe arc bss
yiclding, and less ..ttedl for tlie flrm, tilc couir-
tesies and the tlîrong ol'flliîon, and prefcr flic
quiet and intellcettîîal converse enjoyed uitli
friondly and kindred îuinds. iow lew arc flic
hoursofecach day tlat can bethuisdevoted, and to
what rcsaîîrces can u~e turn if wve haive tiot
books and tlîcir store of pleasant rellections.-
Howv miserable--how qieritius-llo% paUiufli
ta itselî is an ignnrant aid age, wastedl in inilpo-
tent rcpifliugs or in %vortlîlcs» trilcs--wlat an
inglorioîîs tormnation ta a nianlîood of usct'îî
activîty. And yct how briglît and checrfîîl and
Godlike may an intelligent and roi orcnid old
age bo nmade. Noue or Cizero's; productions
dîsplay 80 inuýchlic plilosoplîy of lus8 mmid-

the pîirity oi bis religion and liés intentions, as
bis troatise, 'De Seuîeclîîtv.' In il, lio has re-
cordcd the liapes wliclà inspired juin. , Qutod
si inl hoc erra, quid ananaîs lomiuîîini iîîîîortalcs
esse credaîn, lîbenter erra, ncc indulî hune erra-
rem, quo doloctor, durai ':ivo, extorqucri vola'
-a prao bo had passed heyoud the îuytlology
af his era. WVlat a cliarin lias ho tliravn
arauud the occupations of voîmerablo age, nd
hoiv cloquently dacs lie rccomrnuod tlic piirsîits
of philosophy and flic 6tîdy of tlic Grecian lot-
tors. Cumano in bis Essay upon Tcînpcraucc
has illustratod f lic saino subjcct %vith a captiva-
ting, because practical cloquence. IL is a tlie-
sis alike instructive in this, as in tho Augustan
or any previaus agec. To road, ta Icarn, ta lay
up the treasuros of kznovlcdge is as îîsoftil a
dîîty wvitli a viev ta tho happy close of' this lice
as ta, the enjoyment, of the next. 'floic al
dies flot. Saine beliovo ifs pawers", jts capaci-
tics, its aptitude in acquiring an,! in contempla-
tion %vil[ pass %vith itself ta iinmortality, and ir
we are ta amingle iu the society af siîpcrior na-
turcs, wvjll ive flot onjay in these regians of
bliss and of culargcd coutemnplation, wlien tie
glary af flic Universo %î'ill have hurst îîpon us
in its sublimer inysteries, and lic pleasuires of
senso arc atan on'], a more exquisito enjoynicnt
according ta the intelIoctual grasp %vith wliich
we can moasure, comprclîoud, and admire theni.
This idoa is curiously illustrated in flic lire of
Crabbe, by bis Sou. i'le liad a nation, lier-
haps somiewhat vhinsical, that ne siiall ho
gainors ln a future state by flic cultivatiou or
the intellect, and always atfixcd as:enbo of thîis
nature, alsa, ta the mare imuportant iucauintg ai
the ward ' talents' in thie parablc ; autd. ihis
stimulus duubtless iucreascd luis avidîty for
knovledge, ait. a perîad %when ,;uclî btîîd uas af
little use hesidos the amusement of tle prosent
imaur.' P. 2!07.

ln a persoual andl worldly paint af vîewv, thero
is tîmis marked distinction hetivcon thc acquisi-
tIoni fvcalth and the pirsiits of lcarnng.-
Theoanc slîarpous aur wvorldly kuawledge, flic
tut, the curéning and hypocrîsy oiarsol.
We lotira ta deal botter with other men, ta
spêculato wvith more sagacity, ta sdi, and hîîy,

anI harter upi more favaurable termes. But
whlilce tluis sîma-rpecnq, it also liardons the mind,
contraets andl deadeiis ifs nobler sympathies,
and plats flie lîeart limier the fîghtest reins af
a calculating jiiîgmcnt. Mon iay sametimes
neqîîîro a fortune by an advcntitious chance
andl lîcky speculatian-but this is the excep-
tion, flot tie rule. In the largor majority af
caseý, woait is ainitsseil by a rugorous attention
ta pctly dotaile, ta littie savinge, ta an uincea8-
ing pîîrveyîug abolit trilles, namliings apparent-
ly iu tlicilvO, blit wliich add inséihly ta
tlio comiiiîn licap). It reqîuiros attention as
îinbrokcn as il, is sellibh. Mouoy becomes the
ailha ani auiega, tic altar and gad of thesoul.
'I'lere nmay hc oa nandouiînt of' prîncîplo, no
dereliction of lîonosty, ali tlic gains may bc
fair and honourable, but thîcre are fcev seasons
or yîclditug to tile coniiding, goucrous, and
clarîuîblce deucîcs. In tuas eugrossîng and
exclusive pursîîît comcs flic habits which accu-
înuatod it. Men cannot change their naturats
.as tlîey may ivibli. T1he aId leaven cliugs ta
thoîn, it canat ho cast ail' Gald iu sucli men'a
estimnation hoconies the standard ai worth.-
Thiey value aLier inen, not by their tempor,
tlieir cliaracter, tlîcir talent, but by their thau-
t'uudz, anid cajîabhty af acquisition. And yct
liov many cxaîuplos do wvo sec ai men who
have earned an lionourablo caînpotoncc, vâth
unblemishcdl nnme, and %vho nowv are iookea up
ta in aur cauiuity as the first in overy chari-
table enterprise, as h-iud and amiable in private
hic, and respccted for thoîr intcllectual attain-
monts, for tlîeir oagacity, goad faith and horuor.
To mauy ai tlîem, as a youuger inan, 1 look up
%viti respect nd attachaieut. I argua flot
against vvealîlî, for uiless nien accumulated if,
.sciece and lîtcratîire would become torpid, and
ivant flie 'cointenanceofa patrons,' and the Ici-
sure tlîey require. [ prafest only agniunst ifs
hcîiig muade the 'grand eadi' for whicli we livo
and die. I speak not sa mnuch froîn experionco,
or vvhaî. 1 have seen, as froua abstract 'vuows af
hîuman nature, and the monitions I have galbuer-
cd frain bookS.

The tendcncy ar eduication is just the oppa-
Eite. Il impraves, it expands, it ennablos the
inind. Au intelligent inn mnay ho equally iu-
iistiaius lu aequiriug wealth, but if js with a

difl'ercnt viow, and for a difféerent end. He feeis
lie hbas a consoquence in socioty, ho cari com-
iiiand and cusure respect, l'y his poivers of con-
%erzation, by his iutcllcctîiai standing, inde-
pendent of bis incame or balance at the bank,
vvilich, accarding ta Dulwer, is now the true
staujard of Euglish respcctability. He bas
anotmer empire than flie stock exehange. He
lias not the heaps ai goid, but ho bas that di-
viner and nobler wcalth of mini), wbhicb, al-
though intangibte, is insop=bahe;- and whicà
only %%vastes and perishes with the decay and
(larkness ai the mind if self.
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Every step in intellectual advancemenf, the
mastery af every new brandi ai literature, or
science, while it adds ta knawledge, extends
the view ta a wider and nnknown sphre. Ig-
norance may shield itself with dagmatisin and
presumptian, but the learned man is neyer opmn-
ianative-he is willing ta listen and be inform-
ed. Paley and Newton neyer attacked an
adversary-Scott neyer answered a critique-
The surest proof af advancing wisdom is the
grawing consciausness that we knaw less. The
Earl af Chatham tald bis son Pitt, aiter lie had
finished the course ai the schoals, that hie hadl
yet all ta learn, and that hie wauld require ta
read an Encyclopedia. Na insinuation cauld
be mare severe, and yet it was just. There is
this further distinctioan between money and
learning, that we cannat impart the anc ta,
others without lessening aur aid stock, but we
may give freely ai the last, and that which re-
mains will lie undiminislied and purified. Com-
munion palishes intelligent minds. Without
boaks saciety becomes a continuation ai busi-
ness-a conversation upon the transactions af'
the day, or it descends ta the fortunes and the
faibles ai aur fricnds. Then cornes satire and
the ready censure, the uncharitable construction
ofeconduet. We cannot speak praises always,
soit and dulcet saunds offcnd by the very
sweetncss of their harmony, the most sensitive
and delicately attuned car. If we talk contin-
ually about other men, the tangue wviIl dip itself
in the bittsr of scandai, and the mind catch the
darkcning hues of sarcasm. Philosophy and
the temper and disposition it creates, shrinks
fromn sucli topics, retains ta its own fair and
ideal world. A knowledge ai books 'gives ta
character a new amiability, ta society a fresher
and bolier charm. Exceptions there are, but
this is the rule. No man therefore who regards
his own happiness-the part lie is ta play in the
world's stage-the charms ai domestic lueé-
bis standing in the social circle-his capability
ofirecelving or imparting enjoyinent ta athers,
ought ta despise the graces ai learning and ai
philosophy, for without thein hie is barren ai the
niost affluent sources af social enýjoyment, and
wîth them lie is independent ai fortune and cir-
camstance. D'Israelj lias written a curiaus
chapter upon the literary labours ai authors,
while pla.ced ini confinement. Charles I. wrate
the e'Icon Basilike' during his imprisoument at
Holmsby. Sir Walter.Raleigl i eyer discov-
ered the farce and impress ofi bis own genius
untîl the fickle Queen had cansigned him ta the
Tower. His elaborate History (,i the- World
was there designed and perfected. The lien-
riade of Voltaire, and the 'Pilgrim's Progress'
of Bunyan, were bath Camposed under similar
circumstances. Don Quixotte was written by
Cervantes ta brighten a period ai captivity.-
When Horne Toake was tbreatened with im-
prisonnment for bis political offences, hie said,
'give me liglit, books, and my pen, and I care
flot how soon you close the doors ai the dun-

geon upon me.' Wakefield, who is pablishiflg
now a new edition ai the Wealth ai NationP,
wrote bis England and America in Newgatei
and Cobbett produced also bis admirable essayU
ai Paper against Gold. Beranger is at thie
bour delighting France with bis national songe
althougli the inmate ai a celi, tbrougb the ty-
ranny ai Louis Phillippe. Thus does the mind
risc superior ta situation by the iertilîty ai itO
awn revelatians, a.nd bring the ' landscapes of
thouglit' briglit and admirable as they are, tO
give variety and enjayment ta, solitude. But
let it not lie supposed that I wish ta cast MI
undeserved odium upon tbe disposition ai minci
and habits which leads ta accumulation. Fox
lie it iram my purpose ta convey any persanOJ
dîscontent. Sorne ai the richest men 1 have
ever known, bave been thc most gezierous andi
amiable. AIl I wish ta point out is, the fallacY
and truitlessness ai a tao exclusive pursuit of
it, ai making the acquisition ai money a sordici
occupation. Fortune ta a certain extent id
essential, and it auglit ta be the ambition of
every man ta acquire it, but let not the meanS
be mnade thc end., so as ta sacrifice in its attaifl
ment those more rational acquisitions whicb
give ta their passessor dignity and enjayment.
Iwisb nat ta place the spirit ai accumulation

and the love ai books as opposite and conflict-
ing aptitudes or principles, for I intend naw t
reason out the proposition, that the best educa'
ted and most intelligent nations have been, inl
alI past ages, the mast industrious and
wealtliy.

In thc age ai Alexander the arts and scienceO
hid reached their zenith in Athens, and at that
time thc Piereus was crowded witb a vast and
busy commercial marine. Neyer before or
since did theéEgeanSea orArchipelago exhibit &
scene ai sucli active and prosperous commerce.
The Romans neyer were an industriaus or col-
mercial people, and hence they furnish. no am&'
logy for the present argument. In the AugaS'
tan and golden age, they prasecuted trade,-
but Rame was only a depot for the productiafl 0

ai thc Provinces, and was itself the situe O
exchange. The Italian Republics, in the mid-
dle ages, when literatare and eloquence werO
ripe amongst tîeni, were the store-bouses af
Europe, many ai thc practical arts and man"'
factures werc carried ta a higli perfection, aud
in silks and in steel they were unrivalled.

The Genoese blade in the age ofichivalry W9O
fmcd for the battle-field and taurnamnent. 111
Venice, where Tassa dwelt and Dante sang,
Bank was first established. The Lombardo >l
vented the bill of exchange. The inbhabitail'W
ai the low cauntries, when famed for their f5'lo
and manufactories and the extent ai their COPI'
merce with the East, bad the reputatiali Or
being a sbrewd, sagaciaus, and bighly int0lî'

g ent nation. The struggles and heroism thel
dsplayedi under Wm. ao Orange, in the reîi[IO

ai the Phillips, evinces their order o ai mid, "Y
the jnst appreciatian in which they held theOn
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eoilstitutional liberties. England and France
bave enjoyed a pre-emninence mn science and liter-
8ture....n none from the earliest times have the
arlts and commerce been more perseveringly
'Md successively prosecuted. In the present
119e, those nations famed for the best systems
Of education, enjoy a reputation equally high
for perseverance in the accumulation of nation-
8.1 wealtb. Scotland now inbabited by the
riloat intelligent and industrious people in the
kilagdom, perhaps in the world, were, untul the
titue of the Union and the introduction of Pa-
I'ochial Schools, brave, it is true, but idie and
superstitions. Prussia, where the best systemn
Of popular education on the Continent is now

Ognized la ting the lea in the career of
battional manufactures. The Swiss Cantons,
feraed for their intelligence, are alike distin-
gflished for their advancement in agriculture
Mad manufactures. The New England States,
the best educated in the Union, are bee-hives of
commercial speculation and persevering indus-
try; and I pass from this branch of the argu-
41lent without further reference or illustration,
a I regard these views as only embodying an

8.dnitted axiom in the science of general poli-
tien.

The last paragraph as standing in contrast
t0 the one which preceded it, bas been introdu-
eed for that reason only, out of its natural or-
der. I intended to dilate further upon the eifects
Of learning, in mellowing the beart and man-
Ilers...in giving to life an enthusiasm and poetic
elnbellishment-..in lending, in the words of Ir-

Yiflg, ' to the stars music, and to the flowers
eOquence'-..but I refrain and paus to graver

8Mmore practîcal illustration.
0f all classes of society none have so deep

thi intereat in the spread of learning and civili-
Uation as females. In rude states of society
they are the slaves rather than the çompanions
Of their lords. Amongst our own Indians the
Wife is reduced to themost laborious and menial
Offices. Amongst the French in Cape Breton
t. d Dutch in Lunenburgh, they are subjected

b bur, requiring the severest muscular ex-
Orion. In our fi,,hing settlements they are the
Clltivators of the soil, they plant, reap and hoe,
'bOar the barrow and rais the fish pile-ail la-
h<>Ura useful and necessary in tbemselves, but

scarce fitted for the slighter fraine and delicacy
of woman. In these she neither occupies her
proper station, nor exercises ber virtuous and
softening influences upon society. As educa-
tion and civilization advance, ber position in
the social scale is elevated. She is confined to
tbe duties of domestic li.fe, and becomes the
Queen of ber housebold. In place of the ser-
vant she is raised to be the friend and the com-
panion of ber partner, she shares bie good and
evil fortune-brigbtens succea and softena
adversity. It becomes ber above aIl others to
be the patroness and friend of education. It
elevates ber consequence and extends her do-
minion. Nor dose she fail amply to repay the
privileges and dignity tbus conferred. How
much of tbe national virtues are dependant; upon
the gentier sex. They mould the tone of ge-
neral manners, and render man virtuous or oth-
erwise at their will. Thfy exercise a secret
but resistless influence. No system or indi-
vidual can stand up againat their ban. How
many domestic kingdoms are ruled by a Catha-
rine de Medicis, wbose agency is neyer seen,-
but it is fortunate for one Catharmne there are
ten Portias and ten Cornelias. Tbey soften,
purify, exalt,-they enforce a charity and mild-
ness into the intercourse of society, and corne
to control and beal those confiicts of the evil
passions, into wbich men, bowever prudent, if
forced into the tide o? the world, are involved.
But the influence of the sex is chiefly felt in
their capacity as mothers. To them belongs
the early developement of the mind,-the form-
ation of the character or habits. They bave
the modelling of the wax wbile it is ductile and
freely inclined-tbey may inspire to patruotism
or degrade to selliahness--make religion an
element of character, or a thing to be acoffed-
teach virtue, or sow the seeds of vice.-ompel
industry or suifer idleness and inattention. The
household under their dominion is either a
heaven or a bell. The higber tbeir elevation
in the social scale, tbe more kindly they are
treated, their influences are inspired with nobler
inducements; and bence if education exalta
tbem, and tbey, from the position to wbich
they are elevated, sbed down more benign and
kindiier auspices, it is equally their interest, and
the intereat of society, to spread among thein
the gifts of intellectual improvement.
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Titis suibjcet continues te ongross a largo
slîare of public attention. It %vas thought, by
sonie persons tlîat tilis tepic wvas uuerciy uiscîl
fcr eiectîoneering pîîrposes, but it is certain tlîat
thero is a genesal conviction iu the îninds eof
eur aoricuituriets, that tliey ought, te bo pro-
tected frein foeign couaipetitien in thc provin-
cial mnarkets, as \voit as iua. thir produco
admitted inte the Eng-lisu market froc et' diety.
IVo have alrcady expiainod <liat titis destreil
protection in the provincial market %voutu prove
to agroat extent nugatory, inasnuehc as ail tho
protection in tue iworlil %vould îlot givo lîiglî
prices iu pientîft semsons, and ive referrod for
proo tIcth nature eof tIe case, and to tie prices
ivhon a pretecting, duty was in force in Upper
Canadla. To the Inst it has been repiod, that
tIe argument f.-oin tlîose pricos is faliacious,
because tiiero wvas ne tproiccîing duty iu Lower
Canada at the saine tinie, and Ainenican pro-
duce was imported therc as lieretofere, and kcpt
prices downi te its own level. This romark
wvouid be correct if' the lîrices et' Loer Canada
atone liad. been rct'errcdl te. If the preof lîad
been drawn solcly frenu Luovor Canada, tIen
the fact that thore wvas no protecting duty there
at the turne weuld et' course oeoturn the argu-
ment. flut the preef %vas tak en frein th(, prieces
in Upper Canada witlî a pretecting ututy, and
theomfore tue rcply dees net touch thearguniont
at ail. There wvere ne importations into Upper
Canada frein any quarter, and yet tIe prices
wave se 1eov that, fleur %vas soid in Kingsten
mrnaket for les. Gd. pet barrei, and at that prico
fer accounit, net for cash, demonstraiing boyondl
contradiction, that a proecttîng duity is eof ne
avait in plentifili secsnns. iLs truc oeration
and rosi value is ira sasons et' scarcity, Mihen it,
enabies the fariner te obtain botter pricos, and
thcr-eby coinponsates hlm for tue deficient quan-
tity eof his produco. Suppose that iii ordinary
ycars ho growvs,100 busiiels of xvheat, and souis
it at5s. porbuabtci, itbrangsliunî.£to. Thon,
suppose in a fiting liarvcst hoe cati obt-iin only
300obushets; if le ceutd: soit this ut Gs. sd. per
kpsheJ, it wvoutd bring hirn £9s i5s., se that hoe

'veuid reccivo %vithin £6 5s. of' his ordinary in-
conte. But suppose that foroign importations
nowv came into play, and kept the prie c f wheat
doiwi to ri. lier btisfii, the fariner would thon
loso about £2o by the conjoint oeration of' a
failing crop and forcign importations. The
former wîthout the latter ivould not have in-
jured hum much, bocanso pricos would have
risen in proportion; but when the price eof a
short crop îs kept down to the price of a fuil
crop by importations from abroad, the fariner
coraplains that ho is ruinod by the system,
whîch liasx ne cempensating power te makoz
uip for dleficien t, quantity by botter pricos.

On the oilher hand it is vain fur tho fariner te
expect, by any system te obtain high pTices in
plontift scasens, lior shouid hoe oxpect thora,
bocauso the deficiency in prico is more than
made up by the surplus quantity. Suppose
that the quantity eof land wbich ordinarily pro-
dluces 400 busheI, shouild somte seasons produce
600, and prices %cre dowvn Io 39. 9à. perbushel;
the fariner wouid cati this a batd price, and coin-
plaintet' hardl dîîîes; yet 600 hushiels at f3s. 9a1.
wvolld produce £ 12 1lOs. wvhich is moure than
Ibis ordinary inconue by fifty dollars. It lepro-
hable that, the extra tabor eof harvesting, thrash-
ing, and bringing to maarket titis extra
quantily, %vouid equal titis difféorence, yet lie
would obtain at ail evonts ]lis tîsual income.-
It is vain for the faier te expeet uniformity of'
price, becauso ho cannat commnd unit'ormity
et'scasons. Jt'the produceof'ono ycaridoubles
tizat eof anothei, Il demand continuing the
saine, pricos wili naturatty fait noarly one haiS.
The onty way te prevent, titis is by storing the
prodaco ot plentifut years, agfainst year eof
scarcity, and titis but t'cw farmers in Canladaare
able te do. A protecting dutr wvould benefit
the farmer in semsons eof scarcity, and te impose
one %would bc a popular uncasuire, but in other
respects it wouid net answer the expectations
et* i ts supporters.

A doubt, las been expressed that Canada has,
on tho aggregate, any surplus produce for ex-
portation, but this %vaz sufficiontly provcd by.
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the largo exportations of lwhcat front Canada
te fi o United States duiring two years.

We have sven in soine quarters a very erro-
rieous vtew of the principle of protcction to
domestic industry. It lias been rcgarded ns
xnvrely a truc on one part of the comnnnity for
the benefit of anoîlier, witioit any countervail-
ing advantage to the former. If this wec the
case, the priîîciple wvou1d indeed bce of dloubttflil
justice or policy, nlthough evcn in this caue the
objection would have but litti e application lu
the protection of Canadian agriculture, bccause
those who arc engaged init forîn ncarly tlîe
wholo of the conîunity, seven-cigitlis of tlie
whole population. Tîjereibore if their protec-
tion did operate as a tax on f lic otîjer part of
the community, without any coxnperisating bc-
nelit whatever, yet the interest of rte larger
number is to be preferred to that of thc anialler,
especially wvhere the latter is so inconsiderable
a part of tlîe ivlîole. 'Phere is ulso atiotlîer
difference bctwven agriculture in Canada aîîd in
England, that in lte latter, land is cliiefly refit-
ed to farmers, and as the excessivc coînpctition
keeps rents up to the higlîcst point ah wlîicl
the fariner cati manage to liye, any bencfit to
hum amounts ho, or is in tact, a benefit to bis
landiord, for lie constantly raises lus rents as
the prives of farînîng produce risc. But in Can-
ada there arc no rentvdl fnrîîs %wortlî mention-
ing. Every mani farins his own land, and there-
fore any benefit to agriculture is adirect benefit
to the fariner hiînself, instvad of to a ricli land-
lord %vho doos flot ned it. Therefore if thue
objection %vec valid, it would flot apply here,
wvhere we have no interest to set up agaîush the
agricultural.

But the objection rcsts on a mnisconception of
the fuature and ground. cf pîrotection to domcs-
tic industry. Ih is protection against forcign
comnpetition, and it is fou ndcd on this principle,
that it is for tîte conîîon national advantage te
havo cach separate national interesh in a pros-
Meous state, just as it is for tlue a*Ivanhage of

thie human body and of each individual iiemiber
te have every separate meinher in a hcalthy aîîd
vigoroua stahe. If any national intvrest bc de-
pressed, the deprfssion extends to every other
intcerest; but if it bie prosperous, they aluare Iliat
prosperity, bocause the better that branch of
industry is reivarded, the more of ils profits are
txpended on the othvr branchesý, and thus if they
pu by pwQtective dutice an extra price for any

article, tlîey reccive an equivalcnt tlierefor in
extra sales of tlîcir produets to tlîe producers of
tlîat article. If tlie extra îîruce catiscîl îîy pro-
tective duties %vas lîcarleci tip, ilîct the o.bjec-
tion to îlîeîîî1 'oîîld aluply; but wlîîle it is dis-
perseil abroail antI rettirneul ii vîîrious wvays to
the vcry hersons %vlîo pay it, by the increased
sup1 plies poîrclîascul by tlîose wlio receîvcd if,
tlic protection is not given for tlîe sake of tlîe
protected brandi alone, but for tîe coniîmon lie.-
nefit of tlîe %vlîole coi. .ntinity. 'lie only
exceptions to titis are, cater w~lîcn tlie protec-
tion izs excessive, antI tliereibre cannot give any
cotnîcrvailin- advalitagc to tlîc otlier branches
off thc national iiidustry; or %vlîen an attempt is
mnade to eounleract the lawvs of nature, by fos-
tering some euiployint to whicb tîte clîmate,
soil, or 'gcnius ofilie people is not coiigenial.-
0f tlîe first class %vas the late tariff of the
Unîited States; and of the second wvould be an
atteîîpt to proinote tîme growth oif silk iii
Canada.

Protection is îîccessary in tlie infancy of ail
States, or muodes of cmiployinent, in order to
enale titein t0 advancc wgainbt mat<ured. foreign
coînpetition. Ih is well îown that an old
ntç,rchlant with large capital and extensive con-
nexions, cati alîays undersell a yoting begin-
iner with but litie capital and ail bis connexions
to forin; and so it is with nations. flîen any
brnnch of industry lias becomne niatured in one
countîry, those %vho follow it can always under-
seli in the mnarkets of another country those
who are but bcginning to establish it there,
natural advantzag'es being supposed about equal
in the two cases. It is said, %ve knoiv, that if
foreigners were allowced to import their goods
or produice free, llîcy would purchase others in
exchange; but this argument is fallacious, be-
cause, altliough tîte foreigner iiîight purchase
one or tvo articles in uxehange for bis imnports,
still, the home manufacturer or producer pur-
chases ail luis supplies in the homoe narkect, and
the différence bvhwceen tluen is tlierefore as one
t0 five hundred. Tue truc policy of nations,
on Ibis hcad, is tbe saine as that of individuals
or families, naniely, to purcluase nolhing frora
others ltat tlîey cati produce thetnselves. The
exception to titis rule is ivhen there iî no nate-
rai, facility for producing, for if we have to con-
tend against nature, thon, indced, protection is
vain antd finpoiitic. Protection should not bce
made a hkind of hoL-house, te produce what
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hature bas denied. We may assist nature, but
flot bid ber defiance, for this would be an ex-
pensive job to ail parties. It is quite possible
te expend protection unwisely in vain efforts to
overcome natural disadvantages, but, with this
exception, protection is necessary to ail infant
communities and branches of industry, in order
to guard themn from foreign competition.

In reply to this, it bas been said that the
Engiish cotton manufacture grew up without
protection. It did, and for avery good reason;
it had no conipetition, and therefore needed no
protection. The cotton manufacturers bad
none to oppose tbem. There was nlot a yard
of cotton mnade in Europe but by tbemselves.-
Tbere was a littie imported from the East, but
toc, littie to affect tbem. They could froni the
beginning charge their own prices, and thus
protect tbemselves. In this case ail that tbey
required was to be let alone. But how does it
happen that tbose wbo refer to the cotton man-
ufacture bave entireiy forgotten how the woollen
manufacture was established? It is weil known
that in the early ages English wool was ex port-
ed to tbe continent of Europe, there manufac-
tured into cioth, and then returned to tbe
Englieh market; and the English woollen man-
ufacture was establisbed solely by being pro-
tected fromn this foreign competition by a duty
of 20 per cent on foreign cloth, and afterwards
by its being prohibited altogether. In 1338
(Edward 111.) it was enacted that no wool of
English growtb should be for the future trans-
ported beyond sea, and that ail cloth-workers
sbould be received, from whatever foreign parts
tbey came, and encouraged. It was also or-
daned, that none sbould wear any clothes made
beyond ses, except the king, queen, and their
cbiidren; also tbat none should wear foreign
furs and silks, unless be was worth £100 per
annum. In consequence of this encouragement,
in 1340, Thomas Blanket, and some other inha-
bitants of Bristol, set up looms in their own
houses for weaving those woollen cloths which
yet bear that naine. In 1M6, (Edward IV.)
the importation of woollen cloths, laces, and
ribbons, and other articles manufactured in
England, was strictly forbidden. In 1668,
(Charles IL.) one Brewer, witb about fiftyWal-
loons,wbo wroughtand dYed fine Woollen cloths,
came into England, and instructed the Englîsh
ini their manufactory, which enabled themn to
oell forty per cent cheaper than they could be-

fore. The Englisb woollen manufacture, thel,
was fostered by protection and probibition,witbM
out whicb it could not bave been estabiished at
ai, having from the first, to contend. with 0
matured foreign competition; but the cottoil
manufacture, on the contrary, had to encount6r
no competition. The opposite circumstance
required opposite treatment.

If any country in the world can safely abaD'
don ail protection to its domestic mndustry that

country is Engiand; for ber manufactures ars
sO matured, and ber capital and skiil sO greati
that she might safeiy proclaimn free trade witb
ail nations, were it not for the drawback of
beavy taxation. If she had no national debi
and her taxes were confined to meet the currel$
expenses of ber government, ber other advan'
tages would enable ber to compete with eveil
other nation to profit. And even as it is, ma11
political economists believe that sbe can do 009
and shouid abolish ai protecting duties. If tbPO
opinion be correct, stilb, there is a vast difibr'
ence between an oid country full of capitalaW3
a young land destitute of it. Wbat mayW
sound policy in the one case, may be the yerl
reverse mn the other. An indiscriminate apphi
cation of generai miles or principles, often prO'
duces mucb mischief.

The principle of protection being, tbefl'
required for every infant community or proce5O
that has to encounter foreign competition, the
case of the Canadian agriculturist we conceilO
to be this. Settled in a new country, nearil
destitute of capital, and having to contend witb
numerous difficulties, tFe full power of wblch
none can know but those wbo endure theni, ho
requires protection from foreign competition i J
the chief produce of bis labour. How that prO
tection may be hest afforded admits of doubtý
The most general desire is for a duty on A"
rican produce imported into Canada. How thet
would operate we bave abready explained. Th"
next desire is, if the duty here wouid milit8te
against Imperial interests, to bave Canadil»
produce admitted into England duty free. Tho
we formerly remarked, appears reasonable,
the Canadian fanmer deserves the boon.
third plan is, that an Imperial duty shail b'
bevied and coiiected in Canada on produce io0
ported fromn the States. This aiso would be
just, as it would secure to the Canadian farnler
the full benefit of bis country's markets, lld bWI
country's capital, instead of baving tbat divCOrt'



ed to purchase foroign grain wvith which to
inundato hie markets and dopress hie price.-
This plan, however, so peculiarly requires Iini-
perial sanction, that but little can be said
respectiflg it at prescrnt.

The faumer mnust remember, however, that
no plan can prevent fluctuation of prices. For
this homuet be prepared. Tho following table
shows tho great and rapid variations in the
price of wheat in the City ofPhiladclphia, vari-

ations wvhich the United StatoS' protecting duty
could not prevent, and which range front $15
to8$375. The table wvas carefully prcpared by
a mercantile gentleman f'rom authientic data.-
A similar table for Canada wvould ilowv siinilar
v-ariations, from 12s. 6d. per barrel of foeur, the
price in 1821, when there was a protecting
duty, to £3 per barrel, the price in tlie winter of
1837-8, wvîthout protection. This high price
wvas partly caused by the insurrection.

Prices of Flour for the threefirst mionths of the Ijear, front 1796 to 1837 inclusive.

Yt&its.

1796 ..............
1797 ..............
1798 ..............
1799.........
1800)
1801S... .

18058..............
1804 ..............
1805 ..............

1808 (Embargo) .....
1809 do ...

g. July and
1810 <Ag. thi year

< $11 and $12.
1811 ...............
181e (War) ........
1813 do.........
1814 do.........
1815 do.........

January.1rebrmtryl Ma1:rch. IlYE&s.

8120Oc
10 OC

8 5(

il 5(

7 OC

7 5C

6 oc
5 S0

7 75

il 00
10 50
il OU
9 25
80OU

$13 50
1000
8 50
9 50

il125

70O0
6 50
7 50

1225
7 50
750O
5 75
7 00

8 00

10 50
10 12
1000

8 251
80O0

815 00
1000U
8 50
9 25

il 50

7 00
6 50
700

1300
7 00
7 50
5 50
7 00

8 25

10 50
9 75
o 50
8 00
7 75

1816 ..............
1817 ...............
1818 ...............
1819 ..............
18E!0)..............

1821 ...............
1822 ...............
18231...............
18254...............
1825 ..............
18276..............
1827 ...............

18518..............
1832..............*
183...............
1831 ...........
1832.......
1833 ..............
1834 ..............

lJrnay. F*hbtuary

9 00 900t
13 75
10 75

8 7â
5 50
4 OU
O 25
o 7t
6 oc
5 H~
4 6E
6 ou
4 87
8 25
4 50
6 25
5 5c
5 ou
50O0
50O0
6 62

il 00

EMIGRATION.

Ts followingr memorial on Emigration ivas
aildressed by tho North Ameracan Colonial
Vommittoe of London to Lord Johin Rusell.-
We shall append thcrcto such rcmarks as it
apptear to require:-
To L4,e Right Honwuralc Loprd Jolm Russell,

pr=nipal &ecretary for the Colonie.
1'6e Xnemorial of the North American Colonial

Coramittee ofLondon,
S0WMTR,

That the North American Colonial Commit-
'42

tee, consisting Of ecntlcmen associatcd for the
p urpose of promoting the Colonîzation or the
Brnitish Provinces in America, have rcsolved,
aftcr mature consideration, to subrnit te your
Lordship the following statement, of their
views wvîth respect te this important object.

WVe =sunie, that in the Illighlands zad le-
lands, as well as in some of the manufacturing
towvas of Scotland, that in particular employ-
ments and particular districts of England, that
throughout almost cvcry part of Ircland, many
thousands of our fcllow countrymen are nlot

8 00
1425
10 50
8 25
s 00
3 75
625
7 00
Gia2
5 12
4 50
5 75
4 75
80oo
4 50
70O0
5 50
5 50
5 87
s 00
O 75

E,%1101t,&TIOlN.
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only unable to obitaîn thliulit the yca(r suceli
%vages ns wili nifford thei tiiose mnuls otf coin-
fortable subststeice wicielcvcry sitnubtrtout
mit may faîrly expeet in cxcliange f'or las la-
bour, but arc ofteiî rcduccd to the extreme pri-
Vaûions of the inost atllictuîg destitution.

WVc assume fîirtlicr, that, in tie BritiAh Pru-
vinces of America thec e.\izts a dcniand fur
labour mihichi lias iiut yul. bc'en fîîlly eatieficd;
that the industrious labourer eau there ublain
good wvages and thijcans uf' cuifilrtnble bub-
t3isteace; that there being rnany miillions of
acres ofthe most fertile lanul bttl uncultivaied,
landl is so cheap tlîat the exerciec of iadustry
and frugality enables the labourer to purchiibe
a simall estate in fee lifter a Aiort res-idencc lin
these Provinces, andl tînus Io becoine ant cii-
ployer of labour, sD that flic dciîiid l'or addi-
tional hainds, instcad of' decreasing with thec
supply, underge a constant augîruieîit tion.

Proceeding upon theso two assomtptions,
wliich cannot ho co,îtrovcrted, %ve respectfully
suîhiiiit that it isi the duity utf tîje statesnien of
Great Britaîn tu ibiurd the niuotler couîntry and
to the Colonies flic aid %% hici ttiey rcspectively
require, by traasferring the sîiperabundant po-
pulation of tlic Uaited Kingduaî to those Co-
lonies in %vhich tlîey mîil ho weleomedl as pro-
ducers ot'wealth, iiitcati ofbeing repelled as a
burden upon the coninîity, anâ ia whiîch their
labour wvîll bc adequately rcv ardcd.

We arc quite sensible tlint sucli an undertak--
ing nust bceconductedw iith theutiiîost caution;
tlîat If greater nuinbr ofeiîuigraiits slîould lie
conveyoîl in any oaa ycar to tic Colonies titan
ean ho thero becficially eîîîployed, the resuilt
%vill ho înost disastrous to the individuals cmi-
gratinig; inost buirdcnsom," Iu tlic Colonial coinî-
îaunity as: tlirovin.- on tlicir cliarity a population
dependent uipon tilici l'or relief; amd inost dis-
conraging to future cinigration in tlîe reaction
prouliced ah homne by accotints of ihle iisery and
suffering, wliîch would have been ln suîch'mcas
cndured. WCe are also sensible tlîat it la not
sufficient to convcy the emigr-ants tu the nezar-
et port in tic Coloniiee, anud tliere ho leavo
tliî unaided by fürthcr guidance or assistance;
that tlîc resuit of bncb a procecding %vouldl bc
to throw into iîeaport towns a iassý cif Vcr--oti
for whouui no adcquiate eînployîneat coîild hc
thiere provided, and wlîo %vould consequcntlyble
exposed to the comibincil evilsoflIiager, dIucaso
and idientes, tvhilst in tlîe case of eiîîiraîo t
Canada, t. tctrpr fIi oeetrr,

amako their wvay into tlie Uitcd States as tle
aiearest point at ulhîcli they could find eniploy-
ament. WVe are therefure ut' opinion, th-atîn any
systeal of mîigrat ion conducted by thc state,
it is of the utinost imîportaLnce that the cli-
grants yearly sent out slîould not exceed such
a number as can obtain certain employmcant on
their arrivaI, and ilîat they 6iould be conveycd

nt once to thtose junrfli of the Provinces ia wlielm
thvir labour is requiired.

\Vc have Inkenl pains te ascertain %vliat
iîuiîber of' cîîuîgraîîts could ho rcceived ivitli-
out ileoin lciiîd by tlîc Provinces of Brititit
Norti Aiiierica duringr flic prescat ycar, and ive
caniiot ebtiiîiate tluc nuiliher at lcss thoan EMty
tliou.-:sîiid at the lowvest coiaputatîon. Exclu-
si% e of' tîme cinigration to the oller Provinces of
Brittîdî Nortlî Aitierîca, about twenty-threc
tluousmnd eiîuigrant4 landed in L.owcr Canada
during laut ycnr. 0f tiiesc a mnail nurnber
wecnt to thc United States, but an equal auimber
camei firunt the United States to setie in Can-
adla. Frontî il tlîe accotns which have been
rcciecd, it îrppears that these emigrants have
exîieriened no di:,appointîiient. Though a
iarge pruportioni %vre of' dih ciass iwho wverc
<leiundaat upon labour for tlîcir support, wc
have not liecird tfint tlic supply of labour ex-
cecded tie deaiaad, but on the coatrary, thîc
is reason to liheve that, a inuchl brger aumber
might have found cîiipluyîneiît. The success
ci* thie cî-nigratioa of labt year vvil 1 prubably in-
duice îîîaîy pcrzons tu cuuiuýrrate during the pre-
sent ycar Nwhîo are able 10 defray their owa
expeiises;- b,.t as tlîe interposition of state as-
sistatice tu'.ay possîbly induc somte persoas tu
iseck mlich ass,*stance wlîo uould otlierwiso have
been enabled te entigrate by the contributions
of tlîcir triendE, ive îîay ebtiniate the aumnber
of emtigr-ants who %vill go out upon %vli1cl coulà
bc nbsorbed by thec Provinces of British
Norh Aiuurica, for whoni provision will re-
quire ho bic inade in Uic manner hecaftcr suîig-
geste:!.

Tite present is a mioment peculiarly favoura-
bI hoa;n ciiigration. Thieliharvest oflInt3ycar
Nvaq înost nbîîadant in Northi Aiorîc, and con-
cucntly prov isions are, aI. the prescrit îîîo-

aient, bolli clîcap and plentifuil. Tite advan-
hage of cintîgrLt ion lias nover been so strongly
feUt by tic intelligent inhabitants of tiiesc Cu-
lonies, Ia severai l dîsricte, paxticularly in
ULyper Canada, associations have been formed
for the purpoze of facihitating the reception eof
e'nigrants firein tlîe Uniîtced lingdom. Witli a
Viev to encouraige the!zettîcuicat of emugrantu
in Canadza, severml laiîded proprietors have sig-
iifie'd thecir wýiliagnCE.s to place at ice disposai
of tiîcre associations extensive tracts of land.
Tlîey have ulso deputed Dr. Rolph as their
zagent to this country for the puirpose of stiinu-
latmng cinugrat ion; and in this appuinhmct the
Coloial Ixecuitive lias concuîrred; the fast act
of tlîc Legislature of Ulîper Canada previouu to
ils final iiýsolution, wtus the adoption of an ad-
dress to the Crown, praying thint measuires
miglît i'e taliea for proinoting emigration îupon
a large s-aIe ho the Canadian Provinces. Un-
der- ail thesr .'ireumrstanes we are juîstified in
bclieving, that when tue Canadian Legisiature
shail assemble, there will bc u~o indisposition to
catertain favourably îuny proposition for flic
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encouragemnent of' eilnigrittion, %% hidi bshah lie
f'ounded tipon an equitable basic, ani guaudeil
by a prudent caution.

lie rcspecttlly tiiat thiat flic tine lias
110wcot COfli en suiel a proposition iiiay bic
miade %vith advantagcto the Exccutîi c Go% crn-
ment; and as ive arc assîired flint yotir Lord-
ship cannot bcie ndiflbreiît te Uic uopinionî of a
liody of' gentlemen il ho are iiiîîcli intercstcdl
in the colonization utf Blritish Aiiierica, %%c beg
te su--get as the has-is of sîîch a proposition flie

t'loîgapportîonîîient of tie expenses of'
emîgration betivecn the dtfl'ercnt parties inter-
ested.

1. Tlîat the emîigrant Ediotild tind himîselt'file
ineans ot' conveyance to tie port of' embark-
ation, lîw outflL and provisions for Ille voy-
age.-

2. Tliat the governînent should provide a
*firee passage.
*2. That the Colony ehoulý take charge ut'

the labourer on bis arrivaI, and taadertakie lits
conveyancc to the district în whieh ho is te bc
employed.

Such a division of the expenses %vouldappear
toe mest natural, as wvdl as best suited to
the ineans of the respective parties, and preba-
bly it would bo found in tho resuit tliat cacli
%vould thîus incur about an equal portion of the
lotal-cost.

This suggestion is founded uipon tic suppo-
sition that several distinct interests arc concern-
cd ini the cînigration of' the uneînployed poor»
of the United Kîngdonî.

1. Ins the first place it, is a matter of coîîcern
te the I3ritish nation at large, that an indiiîdual
%Vho is eompelledl by circuistances over nbihid
hie bas ne control te romain 1dle at honte, siîould
lie transt'erred te a field in wvlicî ]lis active vig-
our and productive industry become elements
of' the political and commercial grcatness of the
Biritishî Empire. In ret'crencc te the peculiar
circumstances ot' Canada, your Lordsliip wvill
fci tbat tiiere arc considerations of' political
exilediency, involving, pcrhaps, the vcry con-
nexion oftlese Colonies wich the parent state,
tvlîicbi malce it advisable te proiîîote the imîîîie-
diate s,,!ttlement in tliose provinces of a populi-
lion wainly attached to the institutions and
interests ot' Great Britain. These considera-
tiens atone would justit'y thc application of' a
portion of bthe general revenue Io tlle promiotion
of emîgration to British North Ainerîca.

e. Itis net neccssary ilu point eut the~ benefit
wvhicl wvould resuit te the enîligrant lîimself,
from his transfer te the Colonies, bec- .se the
wholc eof our reasoning is based upion tlîe as-
sumption tliat thiscluange et' home %% otîld great-
ly impreve lus condition. There is no0 niember
of our Association vlo %vould ndvocnte coui-
gration tipon nny other suîpposition. Wlîen ive

MIîggcst tlîat the~ viiiigrait, sliould lie calleil utp.
on te coiitriiuite sainle portion et' flie expenses
etf the cinigration eof lus faillily, ive are ?îilly
awvare tlîat, in înany cases, tlie labourer wvould
luînalîle te contrîbuîte eut eof bis own funds
'oî1r1i proportion; but ive tlink tliat t'ew cases
èçist in wlîicli lie %voîld fiaut lîiîîselt'unable te
il1ake lup thir amouînt iiy Uic aid eof lus friends,
eniployerr or landlord; amd in sîchcase itwould
tir cîhîletent for tlîe gîiardians et' nny union
te maie tlic reqilîired contribution eut et' the
îîoor rates. The advantage wlicl would re-
Futt te the district te which an îînenployed
fiuiîily lielongs, frontu tlieîr rcîuoval, is ebvious
and inîimediate, because se loîug as tlîey are
uiiable te carn their owa subsistence, they must
bce rclieved citlier by public or by private
harity.
S. The Coloîîy te wlîich the labourer cmni-

grtes is aise deeply intercsted in this transt'cr
ofour unemployed population, and oughtthere-
fore te contrîbute its share of tho expense. To
say that land is et' ne value witlîout labour, us
enly ta repient a truism which ne one will con-
tradict. We think it unneccssnry, therefore,
te expatiate upon this tapic. We are satisfied
thant the Provincial Legislature wili gladly con-
tribute the proportion eof the expenseefemigra-
tien ivhiclî ouglît te lie berne by the Colonies.
The fîînds availalile for tlîis purpoe have fre-
quently been pointcd eut in the discussions
wluclî have taken place on Uic sut et' Coto-
nîzation, and tlîcîr appropriation te tis objcct
lias rccived the sanction et' tliose who wvould
be contribtîtors te these fitinds.

In the first place, it is desired that in B3ritish
North America the \vite et' the proceeds aris-
in- frontî the sale et' tlie publie lands shall hc
aqîplîed te the promotion et' emîigration. We
do net tlîînk it, necessary te state the argu-
mnents by wlîirli tlîîs prînciple ot'Colontzatjon js
bustaincd. WVc confine ourselves te the simple
assertion, tlint flic samne considorations wlhiih
have convinced your lordslîip tlint tlue land
fumd ot' the othier Colonies bhoîîld bic appropria-
ted te tlic cenveyance thîîtler et' labour, apply
wvitlî equal force te tic case et' the North Amc-
rican Colonies et' Great Britain.

Anotlier foînd available for the purpose of
promoting publie %vorks, and nn acceinpanying
mnigration, %vouîld arise ft're imposition et'

rt tax iipon land,-payable citiier in land or
nîency. If sîîch a tax bie paid in land, it will
place at the disposaI et' the Executive, sections
et' land in varions parts et' the Provinces, wiiich
wîill become applicable te flic settiement et'
Emîgranis, and a gradtiai surrender eof such
t;ections et' land on tic part et' those wvlu do
net thlink it their interest te pay even a tiflinî
assessînent uipon tliem, wvill tend te dininsi
tile ei ils whiicb have been ft'ond te arise from
profuse and uîuprovidcnt grants eof large tracts
eft' erritory te individumals who have pozsessed
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neither the mnus nor inclination to bring them the port of embarkation may fairly be throwft
tîier cîîltivation. If, on the other hand, the upon the emigrant. Iu Cther respects, 'ýVc.We
fax be gencralIy paîd iii money, it wîill bo seen happy to find that tie views of' the commission-
that even a vcry trifling assessmcnt wili at ers arc almost cntircly in accordanco with those
once create a fianul available for the promotion of your Committee.
of' publie %vorks and eniigration. It ought to be observed that, by placing the

A tax or one lialfpenny per acre levied tîpon streani of emigration îîndcr the superintondenco
ail the lands in British Northî Amcrica, whîch of a responsibi e board, much of the suffetnng
have been alrcady granted, woîîld produce up- and danger to wliich the emigrant is Do0w ex-
wvnrds of £8o,ooo per annîîm; ani thîis find posed from the dcsîgning practices of' sorne of
%vould continuîally increasýe, iu proportion as the the ship-owiiers an( masters engaged in the
public land now undisposcd of'slill bc appro- conveyance of emigrntf, as vvell as from the
priatcd by individuals. einployment of unsafe vessels, woul bo obvia-

Upon this revenue above a million sterling ted, anI tlîîs thie cînigrant woîild bc piaced
cotili be at once raîscd, or such [essor sum as under a protecting care from the port of
niay froin tilue to tîue be requireil for tîie inm- embarkation to the place of hie ultimata lo-
provemnent, and settlement of the districts froin cation.
wVhich the fax Mnay bc levied. Ive have reu.son WVe have only to add in conclusion, that in
f0 behieve that if tic provincial legislature soliciting assistance on the part of the State in
.shoîild consent tû the imposition of sîich a land aid ôf emigraf ion to Blritish North America, it
fax, tliere will bc no diflicilty in raîsingamong is very far from our wish to deprecate similir
hc capitaliste in flie city of Loudon who are assistance towards promoting the settlement of
connected with tlîe provinces, whatever amount the other Colonies of Great Britain. Ive re-
niay bc requîîrcd, proportionate to the sccurity gret f0 be compeiled ta believe that there
so afl'ordd,-oa the strict condition fhat this are in the United Kingdom, a number of i-
fund shail be applied to tic purposes above spe- duistrious men of' good character unable to
cified. find eînployrnent at home sufficient ho supply

la uîrging your Lordship to recommend to tlîe utinost demand for labour that can for
the provincial legislattires some such proposai several years exist in the various Colonies of
ns th-t 1hc ne ve ventured to sliggest, it G reatI Btain. We tlierclorecdaim no partiali-
bas given us great satisfaction to observe that ty for Blritish North, Amnerica; but in viewing
thîs proposition much rescmbles that îvhicli lins tlîîs subjcct with rcfèence to tlîo interests
heen already Eubmittcd by the Coniiissioners of tic Mother Country, ît caniiot bc forgotten
of land and euiigration. In tlîeîr report, dated that,,ii cousequence of the nearer vicinity of'
t he 25th of April, 1840, ive find that tlîey ad- tic Aiirican Colonies, a contribution on the
viscd that £50,000 should ho applied, out of part of thie Staf e, which %would ouiy facihitate
the gencral revenue, iu aid of eînigratioiî to the conveyanco of hundreds of' the unemployed
British North America. poor to more distant scitlcmcnts, would aid

Theyrecmmed tat iai1 Ui exens ofthe eriaîiration of thousands fo Blritish North
the passage of the emnigrants should bc defray-
ed by the government, the other hlt bcing WVe have uowv laid before your Lordship, in
borne by the cinigrants themselve5', or by the as bni' a form ns we couid adopt, witbout
parties locally interestied iii their ieuioval, omitfing particulars wvhich we deeni it import-
îvhethcr lanulcd proprictors or poor-lavi unions; ant to mention, a* distinct proposai for the
that the emigrants shonld make their w'ay te, conduet of emîgration ta B3ritish North Arne-
the port ofcembarkation at their owu cost; and rica. It has xiot beau adopted hastity, but is
that, upon their landing in the colony, f bey the result of much consideration; and we leave
siiould be imcediately placcd under the guid- it in your Lordship's hands with a feeling of
ance ni' the Colonial Emigration Agents,%%hose perfect confidence, that as a Blritish Statesman
duty it would bc to convey thein to those parts you are dceply sensible of the value of Colo-
of the colony in îvhich certain enipîoymnent nization as a means of iucreasing the powver
aNwaits them. and resources of' the great empire îvhose Co-

IVe do not concur nith the conîmissioners louial intercsts have been entrusted to your
in thîinking that the emigrant ehouild bc called charge.
upon ho contribute any portion ot' the passage XVe are glad to perceive the caution and cor-
moncy, because many emigrauts would be found rect judgment displayed in the firthi paa-agraph
unable to provide such contribtition; and ive of this Memorial, and the general spirit and
deema i of the utuîost importance that cmi- rnilstdeops.T r aeomdf-
grants; should have at thîcir disposai on landîugprcpesidvlos.Treaeoedf-
in the colony, any fuads uvhich they înay be ciencies, howvever, n'hich we now proceed to
able to command,-but we thiuk that the ex- notice. The Mleinoriai assumes, that bec-auso
penses of outfit, provisions and conveyance to about 2S,000 cinigrants wvere accommodated in
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Canada last year, the saine number rnay bc pro-
vjded fbr annualiy. But it is here overlooked,
that in thc two prcoding years there lîad bccîi
hardly any ernigration, so that last year sup-
plied the demnand of threc ycars, and severa:
thousand labourcro werce mbodied in the mili-
ti. Or, if wo take the omnigration o? the flîrc
years together, it is about .9,000, giving an
average of 11,000 a year instead of 2Ž,000O.-
The cornmittee assume, it is truc, that more
eniigrmntg coutl have fourni employient last
year than caine. Mlore of a certain class
coutld: more good farrn servants could have
fournd ready cmployment ; but of more labour-
ors there were more than could obtain work,
and more of this class wvent to the United
States than the committc suppose. It has
corne to our 1nowledge, that emigrants whose
passages woe paid to Hiamilton by thc Govern-
ment, went from thence to work on the Erie
Canal at Lockport. This wvas from no dislike
to Canada, or preference of the States as a
country, but simpiy because they could get
work that suited thcm on the enlargement o?
the Erie Canai. Ilence, although our govcrn-
nient hail paid their cxpences from Quebec to
Hamilton, it proved mnercly to benctit the Uni-
ted Statcsby their labour. This shows that
the systen of frc passages is somewvhat of an
OXpeuliVe lottery, as it is very doubtfuit %Vho
shaH reap tho bencfit cventually. Of tlic
19,850 emigrants wvho came into Upper Canada
last year, oniv about 10,000 are accountcd for
in it ; in oth,2r words, c.,350 wvcnt to the States
at different points. IIow niany of these liait
been assisted by tho govcrniment, wo have no
means of knowing, but it is probable that one-
half at leasthlait, as one-haif of the total nom-
ber were assisted, and thus our goverrament
must have paid several liundrod pouinds lnst
yeair tu scnd men to the United States. Thîis
system must have some check. Haid the-te been
employment on public works in Canada, it is
probable that these mea would have remnaincdl
in it, but until this is the case, this clacs of cm-
igrants cannot lie rotained in the country-
Heace, although a froc passage would benefit
thcm and the districts fromn which they comae, it
would not boeoft Canada at ail, and therofore
Canada cannot contributo to the expense of
rcnioving thora hithor, until thora bo a difl'orent
SYsten establislied, by wvhich she niay expeet to
rotain thont whcn they corne.

Further, the Committce propose that "the
wholc of the procccds arising from the sale of
public lands shail bc npplicd to thc promotion o?
Eýinigration." Froni this proposition wc on-
tircly dissent. Important as cinigration is, it
is not every thing. Othter things are as niuch
rcquircd in urder to rontier emigration itsel? a
benefit. Good ronds, cspccially, are as noces-
sary a~s emnigration, for withoîît tliemi the onu-
grant is cut ofT froin communication with
fricnds or markets, and the produco of bis la-
bout brings himi but one-faurtl, o? what, it might
do, if indecd ho can soit[ t at ail. In fact, so
groat is the difliculty on this account, that
wliolc sottlements have been abandonod after
years of labour lîad been expenîled on thom.-
WVo knew a settlement mn Lower Canada that
was abandonied after il years of labour. Two
families tlîat had buriod childron thora rcrnaincdl
a yoar after the others had loft, but their condi-
tion %vas so much worso tlîat thoy also forsook
the place. Charles Ranken, Esquire, Doputy
Land Surveyor, in his evidence before Lord
Durham's Comimissioners on ]and and emîgra
tion, says that the difllculties fre'n want of
roads have been expcriencodl to such an extent
"tas to occasion the abandonmont of settle-
monts that hiait been formed, as in the Town-
ship of Ramna, where, aftor a trial of thrc yoars,
thc sottiers %voie compcllod to, abandon their
improvemonts. In the Towvnship o? St. Vin-
cent alîniost aIl the niost valuablo settiors have
loft their farms froni the sanie cause. There
have been nuincrous instances in which, altho'
the settlement bas not been altogother aban-
doned, the most valuable sottfors, afitcr unavail-
ing strîigglos o? several years with the difficul-
tics whiich I have described, have loft their
farms." And William B. Robinson, Esquire,
givos similar ovidenco, saying-c" The non-resi-
donco of many o? the propriotors is attnibutable
to the badncss of the roads, mnany o? those wvho
had scttlod there having been compelled by this
cause to abandon their locations." It wouldl
bc no trivial cause that would make mcn throw
away the labour o? ycars, as wveli as ait. the
capital they possessed ; but thoy cmigratod
ancw for the saine reason that they cmigratcd
at first-to escape from dilliculties wvhich they
fotind to be intolerable. Morce xainples o?
te saine kind miglit bc given, but these are

sufilcient to show that good roads are nocessary
to thec success ofemaigration, and therefore, the
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unpproprititeil part of the proceeds arisingf'roni
flie sale of public lands shoul bc h cmpijloved in
înaking ronds flîrougl tliose lanud-, tlicrelby
prcpnring thicrn for uzettlement by emigrants
iJl nIadvntnge to ail parties.

In the first number ofi lie Jkvicw-i, it %vas pro-
poscd that a tax o? one penny per acre slîould
ho laid on ail wild lands, fo;r the purpose of
opcniîîg ronds tlîrough tlicm ; and in the report
on publie lands and enuigration hy Charles Bul-
ler, E squirc, it is rcroiniiiendcd tiat a tax iipoîl
wild lands, the procceds of tic sales of publie
lands, and froîuî tho disposai of turnhor liceuses,
«&sioîld ail bo specîtlcnlly appropnated fo sucli
%works ns would inîprove the value of land and
facititate the progress of Setulenment, including
the construction o? leading linos o? rond, the
removal of obstructions in the navigation of
rivers, and the formation o? rail ronds and ca-
ais. Ia soîne o? those wvorks, the %vliolo cost

%viîî ho defrayed out of these funds ; in others it
%vill only bo necessary to afford a limited
amounit of' assistance, in ald o? wvorks in wvhich
private capital mny ho investcd, tlioughi not to
a sufficient amount ho complote the îindertak-
ing. " These abjects wvill require ail the ftinds
tbat van ho raised fromn tie above-nameclsourc-
os, and they are so important to tlîe couîntry
that ernîgration avails but little wmf bout them.
Tîmeoefore we cannot ngree %vitlî the Commit-
tee, that the proceeds of the sales of ail public
lands slîould ho applieîl soiely ho emigration.-
They refer to other Colonies in wlîîcli dits
principle is ndopted ; but those acw Colonies
have not yet foîit the wvant of good roads, tlîoir
Settlements being confined as yet to the sca
const or the banks o? rîvers. Mohn popula-
tion shall have increased w~ith thein until it
must go into the interior for settiement, tboy
iviil wish Ilînt they lîad reserved part of Ilîcîr
publie finds to niake roads into tlie interior, at
leat if their country ho any thîng lîke Canada.

Tho Committc propose a plan for a fax of a
liai? penny au acre on ai graated lands, ns se-
curity for a loan to ho raisedl in Enlaad for
puiblie wvorks. Thîis to a l'armer of 2oo acres
wvould ndd 8s. UId per annuin to lus prosenit
taxes:- no great Surn, it, is truc, but 'mny far-
mers have groat difficulty in obtaining the
small wniount at presenit levied. Yet ive aight
support the proposition, nrovided part of the
loan wvas devoted to the'iinprovcment o? the

roails ; l'or wve are sntislied that, if this werc
grnnted, for ee-crY t.hîlling tlie farnuer iiiiglit
pay to sucli a tax, lie would ho henefited a
pounid by botter ronds, supposing o? course
thlît the nmoney %vas jîidicîously cxponded.-
WVe doiubt, liovcvor, Ilînt flic legislahuro will
resort to direct taxation for this purpose, eape-
cially as tlie iimîrovcdl plan of ediiention tu ho
subinittcd t0 it contemîîlates an nsscssnhent of
flire farîljigs in the pound for the support oÇ
culucaf ion. An inecse of the general revenue
ly o necasing tlîe duties on imports, %vill proba-
bly ho aIl tîmat dIl hc nttomptedl at proscrnt to-
wards providing for publie works. Yet adirect
fax on land wvould ho a more fixed and certain
source or revenue than dltes on imports, and
woîîid theofore ho preferrcd by English Capi-
talists as security for a boan, aad it is possiblo
that they would accept o? no otlier, although
Heaven knowB that they have accepted a thou-
sand tiincs lesa security in the United States
thnn our revenue from Customis would give.

In ail plans or calculations respecting Cana-
da, it must ho renîembered that tlîc country
roquires capital as much as labour. An idea
seenis t be eniertained in somo quarters, that
iC Canada ho only supplîcd witht labour, it
wants nothing more, wlîerons ivitlîout capital
that, labour cannot ho employed, nor oan il. sut,-
sist %vithout. If an emîgyrant slioulî settle on
land iîhout capital, ho înust cither ho support-
cd for the first year and part of the second, or
hoe must have somne place wvlthuin rech wherc
lie can labour for wages rienrly lia? lis time,
until lus own crops are able to support him : in
eneh case capital is required. Thon, as capital
us acccssary, and Canada has it nof, if she is Io
have a large supply cf lnbcu -, it is ncessary
that there hco ither a concurrent emigration of
agrîcultural capitalists, or dlso thînt publie
works ho carricd on extonsively, for only in one
of these wvays oan thi% largo amaunit of labour
ho employed. If the emigrant ho to labour fer
somo years, until lie eau Save a little moniey
wvith wvhîch to go on land, tlLakt labouir and. itc3
reward must ho foralslicd hy capital. Indced
s0 essential is moaey to the empîcyment of la-
bour, that witliout it ton thuousand omigrants a
yonr wvould suflice for Canada. Every plan cf
extensive emigration mhust unclude a plan for
providîng money to cmploy the emîgrants, and
facuhitate thoîr settlement, or it %vill l'ail. The
Committeo-s plan unay do, provided part o? tlie
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tnoney teho raisod by it a~ applicdl te rondsL,
instead of al to ernigration and publie %vorkF,
for without passable ronds the emnigrant, after
lie rnay have carnetd monoy on public workF,
calnet settie on land without encouîntering dii'-
ficuities ivhich te tnany arc instîrmounitabie, and
which have drivcn mnany fromn thocir settiemoents
aftcr expcnding years of labour and considera-
bic capital thercon.

Again, the Comniittce say that in Britishî
North America "gLand is se cheap, tlîat the
exorcise of industry and fnîgality enabies the
labourer to purcliase a small estate in fc aftcr
a short residence in tiieso provinces, and tiîus
te bocome an emploer of labour, so that the
demand for additional. hands instead of de
ecasing with the supply, uindergoes a constant
augmentation." This passage ivilli nislead
those who know flot the country, for mîany
long Yomr must clapse boforo the labourer %V110
frem his carnings during, a ccshort reeidence"
boere purcliases land, can becomne an "éemployer
or labour." On this point wve will quote the
foilowing ovidence of A. B. }Iawke, Esquire,
Emigrant Agent at Toronto, given te Lord
Durham's commission on land and emnigration.
llc wvas nsl<cd how long the indigent emigrants
remainedl in the condition of labourers, to which
ho rcpiied : ci Vith the more prudent of theni
it genernlly happens that in tho course of twe
or thrc years they have znoney enough te pay
the first instainiont on a Government or Canada
Company lot, or to purchase a suinli quantity
of land of some private person ; this fa the
course genorally pursued by those whoi are net
settied in towvns, or empfloyed on public works."
And whien asl<ed what prospect an emigrant
labourer, iwho bad purchased in this manner, bias
of Maing the romaining instaiments out ef the
produce of his farm, he replied: "MI y atten-
tion has been most particularly directed te the
settiers wvho purchase of Government, and it is
rny opinion that vory l'ew persons. of this class
succed in paying the remaining instaiments."
And ho mentions that ciin 1832, a number of
settiers whio had been sent eut by the Petwvorth
commrittec were locatcd in Adelaide and WVar-
wick, on 100 acres of land each, which wvas
valued at 10s. per acre, they were to pay the
first instalment in ' hrec years with interest;
provisions and implements werc furnished by
the Goverament, for wvhich acknowlcdgeznents
w.ere taken, in which thoy engaged te repay

the amnount before rccîvmgi the paient of their
lands ; tiiere lias net been a single instance in
'vhîch they have filfîlled tlîeîr engaglements
fronm their labour, or the produce of tlîer land ;
there have only been two instances in which
any payment lias be< n made ; in these cases the
individutals have sold tlieir improvements to
wcalthier settiers. In tîLe BathLurst District P.
number of indigent settiers wero located upen
frec grants of land, te %% honi the Government
made advanccs of provisions and implcmento,
taking acknewicIdgemtents for the nineunt thus
advanced; the wvhoic of this suni, aineunting
te necarly.£t30,000 currency, lias lieen abandon-
cd by Governmcnt ; and net te dwell upion these
peships exceptioniat instances, 1 believe that in
fac'. a very large proportion of those who, bave
purchased land of Goverament have net paid
their instalaients as they becamo due." And
the uncertainty wvhich this occasions as te the
settiers ultimiateiy enjoymng the fruit of their la-
heur, "1has a mest disheartening operatien, es-
pecialiy in the case eof the poorer settiers. As
an individual of' thîs class finds the instalments,
ivith interest, accumuiating uipon lîim, lie is apt
te despair eof ever being able te pay for the
land, and is inducod, in rnany instance, te
abandon bis improvements, or seoit tbem for a
triflinrg consideration." flore is ample preof
that it is ne easy matter to settle on land wîth-
eut capital, and labourers cannet become cm-
ployeri of labour ivith such facility as tlîn Con-
xnittee assanme. In truth, there are strong rea-
sons against their geing on land prematurcly,
as rnany have donc, tempted by the power zt'
obtaining land on paying one instalment,
whiclî, says 21r. H1aw<e, "bas the effect of
cenvcrting a numbor of usefuil labourers into,
indigent and uscecss farmers, who from wvasa of
capital are unabie te brîng their lands inte cul-
tivation." The advantagc te be held eut te
the emigrant labourer is, that ho can live by
bis labour, and, if' he possoss tho requisite quali-
tics, may in time obtamn land of bis own ; but
tliere is nothing, te be gained by ropresenting
this as bcingr easy of attaffnment, or that wvhen
tho labourer bias settied on land ho wvîll soon ho
an employer of labour, for ho wvill bave many a
year of sevbre toit te encouniter before ho wvU
master the difficulties that wili thon beset bîm,
and becomc able te employ labour cn bis farna.
Mfr. Ruiiler in bis report says : "I cannot roc-
ommcnd that any measures should bc adopted
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to setule thec emnigranta lapon land of tiacir
own. The previoiaslihabits ai English labourer$
aro flot such us ta fit thcmn for tic scycre and
piinful labour ta whîch thcy waiald thus bcecx-
poset], or to give theni the forctîouglit and
prudence which suich a position espcîally rc-
quires. Ilaitiatcd to provide for the sub5ast-
ence of the wvcek by tic labour ai' the weck,
they arc tao oftcn found to shrink from a toit
chcered by no prospcct of an ininiediate return ;
and] laaving exhaustet] ait the incans furnislicd
for their temparary support, to leave the land]
upon which they werc placcd, in order to ob-
tain subsiastence as labourera for hiro. The
exceptions to this resuit arc fcw and] uniînpor-
tant. They rathcrconflrim thian invaladate tlae
rule, and] have been procuired at a cost luttorly
disproportioned ta the abject attainet]. I. is
rather to bie féaret], that in spito of any mea-
sures that can prudcntly bc adoptet], the major-
ity af the Iabouring emigrants wîil bie temptet],
by the desire of becomng indepondent land]-
holdors, to seutle thenîselves upon farmns of
thcir aovn at too early a period for their own
comf'ort, and prosperity. It cannot, howvvr,
bc the duty af Gavornmcnt ta prccipitato this
period, nor in any way ta anterfère with tlae
natural and profitable order of thangs-that the
passession ai capital, and an aequuuntance wvith
the modecs of husbandry practised mn the Colo-
nies, should precedle settment."l

The cart alludet] ta above ivas great. The
Peter Robinson settiors, as they arc somctimps
calied, cost the Govcrnment £ a per bond,
rcckoning man, wonîan, and chaîd. Such au
expensive plan oi' settlement would absarb the
revenues of' a nation.

That this settling upon land as ne holiday
task has been proved by recent instances. Last
year the Government ofibret] frce grants ai 5o
acres af land ta ail persans wvho -,vaild settle an
the Garrafraxa rond], leading fram the towvnship
af that namne ta Owen's Sound an Lak~e Huron.
Aboaethree hundrcd persans availcd theni-
selves oi this offor, and took out tickets ai occu-
pation. 0f this number how many do the pub-
lic suppose have actually suttlet] an their lots ?
Just fiJy.eight, ane in six ai those wuho toak
out tickets. A fev others have said thnt they
wvill returu ta thear lots in the spring : but if
they dostill about five-sixths ai the whole nuin-
ber abaadonod the attempt at setticanent, on an
actual survcy of its difficultios. Yct the land

is ai tha finest quality, part ai th. Saugeong
terrntory, and the commececment ai àhe Garra.
iraxa rond is aaîly about ciglat or ton miles (rani
a settlemient in the township af Nicboll. Soi-
tlcaaaent in a hcavy tiauburet] countîry wvili task
a anan's powcrs ta the uttermost, if ho bas flot
capital ta assist laimi; and] anany svho have had
capital have expondot] it, and at hast have been
beaton off their ground by the severa deuîands
upon their streaagta, skill, courage, and] patience.
XVe nccd flot wvondur thon that persons without
capital are deterret] irom attempting the task,
and decline a frc gift ai 50 acres ai tend on
the condition ai actual settiement.

There is another point which tlais Meniorial
docs not tauch at ail, but .%'hich is of' the fit
importance ta the Colony, and wvhich must bc
decidcd buiore its funds can be pledgcd to a
system ai omigratian ; that is, soane security
must be hiadt that the emigrants shall bu oi a
class adaptod ta bonefit the colony instead af
bcing a barden to at. The people at homo look
chiefly ta relievang dicanselves irom the pressure
ai surplus population ; but we on this side muet
look chiefly ta the benefit wvhich these enii-
grants can confer on the Colony, especially
whlen its iunds are requiret] ta assist in distri-
buting thora hure. It is natoriaus that in for-
mer ycars ne care has buen talion in this re-
spect, and tlîe Colony hos been burdencd in-
stead af benefitet] by many ai the emigrants
sent out hure. Henry Jessopp, Esquire, Col-
loctor ai Custoins at Quebec, in his evidere
before Lard Durham's Commission, spcaks as
iollows an tuas point : ",The parashes haveisent
out persans far too oId to gain their livelihood
by work, and aiten ai drunlccn and improvident
habits. Thoso emagrants have neuther benefsted
tbemsclves nor the country ; and] this is vory
natural, for, judging irom the class sent out, the
abject contcmplatod must have been the get-
ting rid af thean, and flot cither the benefit, ai
thezascives or the calany. An instance ceur-
rud very rccently wvhieh illustrates this subject.
A respectable setticr in the eastera townships
lately returncd front England ir' a vesse!, on
board ai which there wvere 136 paiiper pas-
songers, seat out nt the expense af their pa-
rishes, and out ai the wvhole raunber ho could
only select twa that ho wvas desirous af indîxo-
ing ta sottie in the eastern townships. The
conduct ai the others, bath male and femaie,
Nvas so bat], that hoe exprerzed bis wish that



thoy iniglit procced to the Llpper Province, in-.
seid of.-ettling in i8 itr iet. Ife aiittded,
principiiy, ta gro!zs (irunkenne.ss andti :ciia.-ti-
ty." liefore Coloiala fitis arc picdged fa
promnotC cinigration, we mnst have sonie sale-
guard f lat tiiey tAilh nut bc cinpioyed in bring-
ing ont îîersons who are unable f0 carn theîr
living, or or notoriousiy bad character, wlio
wouid bc nierciy a fax on our charities, or
bccoîine inmates of aur gaols andi pcnîtentiary.
Too manv of tliis ciaxs %viil find tlicir way ont,
Ili spite of ail prccautton, wvitoît ofl'crig a
bounty l'or theiti.

WVo cansider, titerefore, titat thcerc arc ini-
poartant defticiencies, in the plan proposcd tn
titis Memoriai, which wtll require to bo guard-
cil against berore Colonial ftinds are plcdged ta
it details. WVo recominendcd in ocar iast that
a limitcd amoltttt of assistance should bo grant-
cd to those emigrants, wvho, tipon exainination,
arc unablo to, proctcd up the country, in order
to place theni witero theîr labour is wanted, and
wvo doubt the propriety or (loing more, or o
making a (rencom[ ofir of az.-sistaxice to ail who
ntay choaso to cli:n il. There is sicit a pro-
babihty of imnposition, and that mnny witu may
be- as!;istcd wîill at labt go to the Unitedi States,
titat wc apprchcnd miore ovii titan gooti %votiid
arise frorn prociaitiîtiîg an alinosf. indiscrtnutnatc
froc passage for cmigraitts to Caniada.

rThe folfoving table of tlic arnount cxpcndcd
in Uppcr Canada for forwarding andi rcbcving
Einigrants, will show titat as inuch ha-s been
donîc as could bc cxpccted, cspccialiy ifrwo add
to this te amount given up fe, emigrrants mn
their debth for land ppurchascd, and aiso coriýi-
ticrablo suins expendein varions townsips to
facilitate setticînent tîtercin. Tho hoavy cx-
pense of 18S2 wvas in consequence of the
clioIera.

1331 ..................... £ 5,720
1802 .................... 1,2
1333s.......................2'086
18;3-1.......................53
18:35.................... 4,74l3
13;36.....................2,720
1857 ..................... 2,978
18;8.......................f27
1889 ...................... 557
1340 ...................... 333

Total in ton years *... £,16,712
A'eraging £4,671i per amnuni. 'Siltlings and
pence are omittcd.

A -notion wvas mnado in tho Ilouso of Com.
mons on the iltit of Fcbruary, by àMr. H.
Ilaillie, Metihor fur Ilnverness-siîire, fora select
Coîîîînîttc to onquiro into the condition of tho
people in the Western Hiîglands of Scotiand,
wit a viev ta afflording thom rcim.ef by emigrfr.
tîoîî. The honorable Moînher statoti that 0W-

ing to the dccay of' the kclp manufacture, occa-
sîonod by the reduction or the duties an sait,
sulphur, and barila, wluch onabled the xwtnu-
facturors to adopt a cheap stibstitute for kcip,
thero wcre 40,000 persons in a dostîtute condi-
tion, wha ouglit to be removeti ta afford thoso
wito reinain a fair chance of gnining a subsist-
once. The removal or this aumbor ta Queboc
would cost £ 120,000, reckoning at£Sperhad,
but the expense might hoe divideti ovor a perioil
of Lhrcc years. Tite consequence of the re-
duction of titaso dutios ivas stateti to bc ruinous
in the extreme. Smaii proprictors, and those
ioso estates wec burdencd with family set-
tiements, weore absolutcly and compictciy raja-
cd. One porson wvas mcntioncd whoso wholc
estate wvas not sîifficient to pay tho settiemonts
%vhich ivere made tipon bis youngcr brothoffi
during thc; i3uurislting sUite of tc kiclp manu-
facture ; and ie o as, in conuoquence, oliUged
ta give up his whoie estate ta thora, and ho was
sent ont iast ycar, at tîteir joint expense, as a
shccp fariner to Australia. 'rTe Committeo
wvas granted, aftcr the motion had been altereti
so as ta liit il. ta the practicability of~ affording
relief by emigration. The folloiving rcmarks
wcrc made by Lord John Russell on the sub-
ject, and hoe caref'ully aval ds plcdging the gov-
ornaient to, any advance of mnîy. In faet,
without this caution tue governitient would
have ail the poor ia the kingdomn thrown on
tioir hands, and Canada wvould hoe delugeti by
tue living tide.

c4lIe should ie sorry ta htave it eupposcd,
titat, ln nlot malr.g any objection ta the motion
of flic lion. gentlemen, lie asscntcd ta tho force
of bis argment. lic ;vouid tcadity admit the
ext-cnt at te distress wvhich had, for some trne,
prcvalcd ii flic locaiitics ta %vhich the Hou.
gentleman rcfcrrcd, andi ho thought that the
"use mnight vcry reasonably grant the powcr
L. tic 11on, gentleman of maing out his case,
and showing whcthcr IL %vas so strong a ane as
lie soomoti ta, suppose. According ta the vicw
wviich ho (Lord J. Russell) took last ycar with
respect ta emigration, hoe did flot sec that tho
reasons urged by the lioit. gentleman made out
s0 strong a case, as should induco tito House ta
consent ta sa large a public gratit for the par-
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pose of senuiiog these pour people out to Cana-
da. Neither did it appear tu hinm tu bc cicarly
cstablised, that tlae distress %vas owving ta tlic
redtaction of the dulies on barilla ; but even if
that wcro cstabhsbced, lic doubted ivtlliehr tlacy
were calledl upun to provide for ail cases in
which distrcss wvas the rcsult of an alteraf ion
in tire dutics. Thle proper rcinedy for sucli
avals was tu avuad tire furmnation of' un artificîi
value.-(Hcar, hcar. There wvas another
question alise involvc a n the consaderation,
naînely, wbethcr tire Iiaghlanderii alunte %vcrc
tu receavo tire benent. ut tnis grant of .t 1.21,oU.
Thero vcre othier places an %% ai dittrcss %%as
cquo.lly provalent. In the Luwlands of Scot-
land, in several parts of England, nd various
districts of Ircland, disfress' andI rantineoe
peculiarly pressing and urgent. Cuuild Parlia-
ment propo.e, tinder tlîeze ciretinstaiices, fu
confine tu the Highîlands ail the benefit of' tiia
grant ? To the statements of the lon. gen-
t leman, as to the peculiar fitncss of sending
these persans to Canada, iL %%otild Le a suia-
cicat reasoa to deny the gralat that tIliers, an
equat dastrcss, liat been refiascd. Tîjaf, alune,
seemed a suficient reason agaanst makaing the
grant gencral ; but, wafli respect ta nîakng at
witli a viciv fo scndang these persans ouît f0
Canada, thire wvere otiier objections wvhielî
sliouid bc taken mbt considcrafîon. TFli qiies-
tien of emîgrataun was a very important une,
and should always Lceviciee in conjurictaun iiatla
other circumstances. It slaoald Le asccrtancd
wbhher, in addition to transferrang tiause îeo-
pie te Canada, they couild Le placcd an sucli a
position thora as %wouid enable themn t0 procure
a ljveiihood. WVhat was ho Le donc %% it tire
aider mombers of the conunity, for %%-hei at
would bc difficuit to make a provision by tlarow-
in~ thora tapon flic publie ? .Any athenapi of
this, sort should, therefore, be made in concert
wvith tire authorities appoinhcdl by flic Crown in
Canada, as well as %vith flic nev Asseaîîbly
wvhich was about ho be called anto existence
there.-(Hear, hear.) On any question likeiv
ta afrect the finances of tirecoutanry, tire opinion
of tbat Assembly should Le lookcd ho wvith great
considerahion and respect. In giving asbent,
then, to the motion or the IIon'ble gentleman,
ho shoîîld, for tire several reasons asàied,
question the conclusion to which the Iion'ble
gentleman liait corne, Lut, at tlie saine trne, lic
aihould not adopt the harsh iiASuJ of refuzing,
bis assent to thc motion."

The folioovang.Menaoraadum on P.rec Grats
o! Loùrd Io Emigraitts, by the Ifonorable S.
B. l{arrisu'ý, expiains hire reasons %ilieli have
guided the Government in making tlause grants.
WVc have already îîtatcd that only jifty.ci'ght

persons bave achuaily sehtled on the Garrafraxa
road, MIr. Harrison bas hinaseif SLh led crn-

grants oaa hinadi co tlat lis stafements re
dlcrivecd front practîcal exîîerieaie.

Itlnaoiiîîl a gi Fn lc Graita of LaIxtî
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1 assainie that thec ubject in inakang free grants
of land L, tu croate a dlas utf iagriculfuralisfs
hsa% ng an intcreitt ,a flic boit, b%~ Lcaag moade
ut% ncrt of a pvrtiu~n aIr ift, ani ", 1ute buîrplus
labuir, bej undi %% bat aîaay Le nccsbary for tlie
suitbbîstelice oft lenizel%.es and failie,y may Lc
maode ad% antageoais tu flic cuniinunafy at large.
lit a ti,.. buttiviieaat, su fuîr ah toust ns regards
agriculture thea.~ fi relation of employer aînd
entîsluy cd, and cajiitulist, and labuier, cannut
cx\izs. E.\pcrienceliaab f'rnisbtd nany lainent-
able t.\aaiiajh[es in Canada af frie futlurc ai caloa-
falibtfs fu rendc tire clcarang aiofc~ taiiLuied
lanid, and r.tiýing grain froni if, a profitable spec-
tilafaon in a cumnnercial point of'.ajeu, %%hilst on
tlie otlier bandl, the moîre labourer hb, %% bon
industriaus, .îaî%ariztbly hucceed in reacliîg
flie ubject or lh, aiabifion, tliu îarutiretiîenL at'
sùûbsi5ttncc, and tlie reuliztf in af a campfe-
teney reiat iely grcat fur hlm.

This observat ion as eoaafined to employment
of capital an inprovcmrents ut' an agricultural
cliaictfer, and (lacs tnt extend f0 suir îinprove-
anns as Lenefit tle çonimîiniy by flic ercef ion
of analîs or buildings for maniathttaring luîrpo-
ses. 'Fli first abject of' flic sttler is to acquare
tlie means of subsîstence. It is not untal lie
lins donc fii, anti lits neiglibourliood lias as-
sumcd somewliathe lc caracter of an old sottie-
ment, tiiat lie is solîcif nus about fthc disposai of
lis surpalus îîroduce. To brang a set flement to
soda a state it appears ta Le mnost advanuageous
to admit £ettiers iwho are equal, or nearly sa,
in point of capital ; they assisi. cadi other Ly

tt4eir anuhual exertions, ant lair efforts arc suf-
fadient, fo advancc the set tlcmcnt to tlic position
ef iaaving suarplus prealuce fo dispose oi-
'%V hilsh accoîrpliang fIis objeet, tlacy are Ealis-
faed af their maîbsastence is providcd ; and wvhet
at as attenaed, tlîey are an a kituafion ta avait
fliemsiteves of fleic ancased facîlafies arising
froan f lic improvenient cf tire country.

1h May L e neccesQary f0 rciiewv tic course
adopti tipi cdn a scttlenicnt in tlic bush. Thc
land gencraily is îliickly covcrcdl %%ithtrecs, if s
surface niattcdl %vifl living roofs, anti its sub-
t'aaîce of on exceedingly liglit and porous cia-
racter. Tire onty mnode in w'iica a crop can Le
gut anto newly cleareul forest land, thus hhickly
covered watla £hiinps and undecayed roofs, is
by sowing flic secd on tire surface cf flic land,
aft er the vegefable anaf fer as destroycd by fire;
and then i.cratcaiiag ah an tlic Lest aaanner pos-
sible %vitli a very strong rougirli Iarrov. Evert
%w len fIis as donc %tath tfei greahcst care, ah of-
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ton happons ChtaIllie secda is harcy covorcd
with soil.

%Vith thc grain crop, grass secuil is sowvn, tupon
~'uhich tho settler relies, aifîcr luts croit or grain
is liarvested, for Iiay anad pastaîre. Until tChose
arc obtained lie has to couîcnd %vith great diti-
cultics in supporting the yoko of oxcn whicla
lie requires tu du Ilile work, andtile cow to af-
ford milk to hie family. lit a noiv settlenient
liay cannot bc ubtained, andi iF it culd it woulal
neot ho %vorth carriago ovor sach bail roatis as
nccessririly Cigt ; eoiiseapiently tintil the set-
dier cani mise it fur liimsclf, lie le driven to otiier
cxpcalientq to support lus cattie. Ife usually
relies lipoln theo Ibrost herbage in thc uiir
anal upon what ie calleal brotvsing in the wmntcr;
thc later is ub aitueul front the butels anal yoting
tw igs of bard w ood Crees, w hach lie saaccssi vely
cuts down in is ecaring am aay bc rcquired-
The landi newily clearcd,oliaving yieldeti abs first
crop of grain, maist lie un grass fur a peruoti of
tiane longr enougbh to allo% of tho roots of ail
the sttanpe, aud the smaller aîtaîmps blîcinselves
tu dccay ; fur uintîl that ha.s talion place, at as
imp%.ssiliie t wurk it %vitla any amplement of
husbandry, citiier plough or spade. The .ilort-
est perioi Chiat matis'. thuts nccssarily ho nlloiv-
cd to clapse, is six years, andi that %vill ho suîffi-
cient only uinder favourable circuinstances, andi
where tho landl wns altogather covercd wvath
bard wood. Moare the ciearustances are ian-
favouirable, or a considerable portion of pane
stumps exist, a mucli longer period of lime muet
clapse berore the landi ca'n bc broken up in tit-
lage for a second crop of grain. No advantogî.
would accrue from a departure from this course,
by endcavouring to expedite the preparabion of
the landi for a seccond crop. lut that case the
wvhole wvork of gctting riti of the rmots, wvould
have to ho performeal by the axe anti handspike,
at an expense altogether inconsistent wuth pro-
fitable expenditurc ; experience shows Chat tlae
former systein is the best, for il as invariably
adopteti.

Anottier material circumstaauce must be borne
in mind. Ib is essentiai Chat on each farm a
consiticrable qaianhity of wood land should ho
rctainetl to saîpply irevood, building andi folne-
ing materials, andi farni iniplenaentz-. %Vitla re-
spect t0 fuel, the colti winters of Canada, im-
perfcîly provided against by the badly cu-
structeti resitiencc.3 o? floi so.titurs, ub% îuuîsly
require a great consaîmiption. It is conýsidoreti
that 20 acres or wood landi is flot more than
enougli 10 faarnish the supplies hiere inJictîc.

'lîo circun'istances of general application
seem thereforo necessary to hc considered an
ilie allottment of any portion or wildi landi to a
settler. rirai, lic muist have a saiffieient qu-ail
tity tu afford employment in ecearang, flor a
perioi flot less than six years ; anti secondly,beyond that qaiantity ho mist bc enableti te
receive a suflicient quantiîy for fuel andi other
escential pairposes.

Wita respect o the first point, Rit industri-
eus settler hy bis owNv exertions can by tho
employmcent of about haîf his time, chop, log,
harn, fence, anal put in crop five acres in oe
season. The average produco will bo 15 bush-
cîs per ocre. Thais niay appear a mali average,
bait it must be recollecteti that the etumps wili
nreupty frein one-fifth bo one-third of lthe land
cîcareti ; anti conseqaaently, that the land sa
orritpieti will La' totally unproductivc. Tho
produco of the five acres at this average ivould
be 75 bushels of whsat ; but allowing for con-
tingenrcs, which s;omchoîv or other always
liappen, it rannot ho paît ton ait more than 52i
basliels. Thiq gives Uice settler a wcckly sub-
sistenre of one bushel ef wvheat te unaintain
bimsetf andi Çanity duing tho tune ho is ocu-
pied lapon l'is own landi, anti in wvorking for hie
na.ighbotirq, aipon a principle of reciprocity
wbich must always exist in a newv settlement.
Sîipposirag a settler to go ait once int the luisit,
tiais quantity of wlicat would ho ail ho coulti
roa'kon tapon for hiq saibsietence iwhatovcr
other produce lac miglat obtain in the shape of
potatoes, Inuian corn, or other vegetables,
coaald only be rerkoneal aaixilinry te Ie ivhoat
crop, andi not bis main dependance.

Tite second year the cettier would elear five
acres more. Ifo would thon have the saine
crop of %vlieat, and in addition a crop of bey
anti grass, anti %voald nowv, for t ho first turne, ho
in a siuation ta provaie atieqaiately for bas oxen
anti cowv. These %vould be objects of praaiary
solicitude te him, andi ho -%onul pTocuTe ti-.om
an payrnent for bas wvork performeti for faaxmers
an the more settleti parts of tbe country during
liarvests.

In the third year lie %vould have the liko
quantity Of wheat with tbc produce of 10 acres
of grass, anti of course witb anecascal facilities
for keeping stock.

The fourIh, firth, and sixth, yeaxs iveuld bc
proportionably bbc samne.

A settîcu wvotald aaccortianglymin six years bhave
cîcarcal 80 acres of I .nd ; anti thon, and net
before, ho woaalt ho an a situation tu break up
the lanti eleareth le first ycar, andi tahe froi t
a second crop of grain. The reots would have
becomne rottei, so as 10 allow of tLe passage of
a plough, anal many of tbe smaller stumps
'ivould bave coule out of the grounti. IVere a
siailar rotation over the 80 acres ta ho ohserv-
cd by agrain sowing ivitb grass scoti, te, allow
lime for further aleeay, thie settler, by the lame
lie hiat goaxe through tLe wbhole 30 acres a se-
cond binae, would posscss a farm of thatextent
tolcra by frc frein sturnps.

Prom this reasoning, it %vould appear that so
acres of tillage landi, anti Z.0 auctes of wood landt,
mal<ang together ')0 acres, constitute such un
allotiment as %vould subsiet an industa-ieus set-
ler andi bis family by tho produce ef one-hlasf
of lais labour, leaving the crther portion of bis
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timo available to tlic cocp'înunfty, and aflbrding
hinm the mens o? advancing his position iii
Society.

The objert of' the (Joverament mn tlic plan
mow in opcratîc'n at the Ovcn's Soundi settie-
nient, bcing to give sucli a quantity of land, anI
no more, es WittI best carry into cfl'cct flic oh-
jects in view : it wvould sccm that ini giving 530
acres, under thc restrictions imposeil, f lat plan
hias been adopted wlici givcs tlie greatest
amoîînt of bencfit t0 the sctter at tie lcast ex-
pend iture of the public land.

The employmcnt upon flic proposed road, in
connevion witli -.ac f'ree grants, Witt not only
cnablt; thc scU"r, to bear up against Ille liard-
slîîps and difli'ultics of bis first settlement, but
iviii enablc l'ss Cxertions to bce bcncf'icially cm-
ployed for tice împrovcmcnt of flic otlicr lands
of the Crovn.

Colpy of a )es'palch from Lord .Sydctiliarn tu
Lord John Russeil.

DVFaNRI-NT Hous,,
Montrent anl, .2,11

My op
I ]lavc tlîc lonour to transmît to yocir

Lord- Iàip licrcwvith, copies of tic annual Report
o? thc Agent for Emigrants ut Quebcec, and of
a Rcport f'roîîî thc agent nt Toronto, on tlîe
subjcd: o? the Eniigration to Iliese Provinces
during tlic ycar 1340. Appcnded to thesc re-
ports ar conmmnicafions trom Uic sub.ngcnts,
and othcx doruuiients, containing tic iaost dc-
tailed inf'ormafion ivhich it lias been possible to
collcct in regard to the numbers and description
ofh Uic emgrants, tlicir condîîct, tlîc capital
which fbcy brouglit ouf, and the places in wlich
tliey have settlcd,

The gencral resuit of these reports 1 consi-
der as liighly safisf'acfory. The emnigrafion
durion' flic past scason, as 1 lîad anficîpatcd, lias
g"reaYy excccded that of the last fcwv ycars ;
the cinigrants appear to have bcen universally
wcli conducted, and several of tîcmi are jiosscss-
cd of considerable propcrty. The grent bulk
]lave scttled in tliese provinces, and there îs
every reason 10 c-xpect Uiat tlîcy WittI do Wel.

1 avait mysel? also of the present opportuni-
tv to put your Lordslip in possession o? tlic
vicws Nvhich 1 have been led fo forîn upion the
question of emigraf ion to these Provinces.

Very e.rroncous Mdens appear to prevail in
England on the subjeet. It scms to lie sup-
poscil that every indivildual in the station o? a
day labourer, wvho can succecd in rcaching the
shores of Northi Americo, is nt once amîuly
providcd for, ana that every p, trson, who %vitli
a f'cw lîundred pounds cornes o.at and purchases
]and, %vhcthcr thcy have any previous k-nol-
cage o? agriculture or not, becomes at once a
weathy farmer.

Tliese extra% agaiît ideas are of cuirse disap-
,Illtcdl, ana grcaîhtrc ail iàîery, hae 0 ui-

owed. It appears 10 ie, ilierefore, of'ilio first
impîortance fliaf ail1 tmieuîiry c.\ju(tation.4 of'
tiuis nature shîotild Ise dibeurigeô.

Enîigraiion to Anierica lioluls out none o?
iliese brilliant prospects of' rapid affluience ; but
nt tic tailie tîî,î it is ircciîrc, under projier
mnanagemencit, f'roîi tih rsl of' cqually rallia
failure. ht is no lottery, ivitli a f'ev exorbitant
prize.,ý and a large inajurity o? bLikhs, but a se-
cuire and certain iiîvestîiiient in wliicli a prudent
and reasoiiablc mani may sýaf'ely cnêbark. It
inay bc nffiriiicd, %%ittiotit fcar ùl* cuntradiction,
tlîat îîo indusiriotis %tell bliai cil mîari cvcr fait-
ccl on tlîis contfinent o iiake an easy liveliliood

blis labour-iliat no caîîitalist wlio, with a
fl&i sliare or agyricualturi hnü%% ledgc, or witta a
disposition f0 profit by Ilic experience of others,
lias cluosen Io invest hîis îoncy in tlic plirciase
of' ]and, lias ct cr Lýad rcabun fu .oi.plaii uf the
insuficiency of' lus return. Alnîost any labor-
er %vith good conduet and persevcraiîce may in
a few ycars liccoîne a ln-iude. Af nost
any fariner posscsscd o? nioderabe capital may,
by the samie ineans, becomne evcntuîally possess-
cd of valuable landcd property, and be enablcd
t0 pîlace lus fanîily in a suitec of independeace.
Bitt these resuif s arc not to bc satfchedl as Uic
prize of' a f'ortuiaf specîilatioiî, tlîcv are to bie
rittaincd as flie rcward of' a course oif perseve-
rance, iadustry, and sfe.aîiiiicsF. Thiis picture
îaay appear to saine discauraging, fo nîy mind
ut is quitetiie rcvere. By slîowingtfliat cvcry
inans fortune is in lus owNv hiùs, that f0 good
conduct sîiccess is certain. anul f lat scarccly
aay blîîng is lcf't bo chance, it lolds onf, 1 tlîink,
thc stronigest inducemints ta all the better de-
scription o? cmigrarts. I have no fear that ifs
g"encrai puiblicat ion wvill bave aay oblier f han a
good ebteet.

I lill iîîaw procccd f0 notice the direct
mens by whic'l cî'igratinn siouuld b ecncowr-
ancd, and in doing s0 1 0_1il take occasion to
nAvert ta flic reports mnade to your Lordsliip by
flic Colonial Land and E-migration Commis-
sioners, o? tic general fcaor o? %%hich 1 tinte
alrcady lîad flic satisf'acticn o? expressing my
apiiroval.

In the Reportq addre-ssccl f0 your Lordt-lîip
on the 21st April and 5tli Auguist last, the
Comniissioners enter on tlie question o? grant-
in- assistance f'rom Ic hiperial Treasury Io-
wvards thc passag-es o? cinigrants, nnd ia flhc
latter report Ilic'y Ilirov out considerable
douilits as to flie cxlîdienry o? applying in that
wvay any surn tlîat iiîîglit bc graatcd by Pa&lia-
ment for emigraf ion. I iliese doulîts 1 niore
f lianconctir. lhhaveno licsibation in pronoune-
îng stîch aminasuireinc-xjccd'cnt. Tt. suim t lat
cou.d be obtaincd ?ronu 1arliamnt must, under
any circumstances, be inconsiderable, and ade-
quafe, fncrcf'ore, Io flic transport ofa very f'ew;
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,ts application woîild, ho attcndcd u ith great
diiculty, and %votild lecome the abject of c% ery
description of' jobbiiig, aind nt last it woîild pro-
bably bc impossible to sccurc its appropriationî
to ifs legitimate purposo. Blut if' not so îîppro-

p riatd it woîld ini reality bo a boon, fot to flic

enmigtant, but to the landlord or parish, wlicl,
but for f lic grant must have borne flic Oxpense.
It %would, besides, lîavc a înost injuriaus efl'ect,
since, by raising extravagant expectations, as
ta flic future intentions of' Governîment, it
%would, paralyze ail individual exertion.

For those reasons I arn of' opinion fliat no
attcmpt should hoe made by Parliamentary grant
ta pay the passages of'emîgrants. Tho induce-
nients; to panisles and landiords arc sufficîcît ly
sfrong to inake themn undertake flicburthen,
and they know botter how ta apply thoîr mecans
than the Governnicnt could possîbly do. But
1 arn no, tho less of' opinion that Parliament
inay vu-rq fairly hoe expected to contrîhuf e ta-
wvards o expenses of' emigration, and I shall

nowv point out the several objects ta %lîich 1
hink yach a contribution ehould ho prîncîpally

directed.
Prom, tho weekly reports f'rom time ta fiie

transmitted ta your Lordship. f'rom Mr. B3u-
chanan's proscrat report, and more than aIl, froîn
the report of the medical superintendent at
Grosse Isle, wvhich accompanied my dcspatchi of
the 20th ultimo, yonr Lordship %vill perecive
the neccssity of' taliing stops ta ensure ta cmi-

rants more ample protection and assistance,
goth before and during thcir passage. This
niay, ta a certain extent, ho accomplished by
nrncnding the proscrnt Passngrers' Act, and
makingr more effectuai provision for ifs future
enforceément ; but othor ineus %vill like-
wvise ho neeessary, ta %vhich I shall presently
eau your attention.

You %vill observe, that of' tlic emigrants wlîo
procced ta Canada, a large proportion, even
when they embarh, arc insufficiently provided
%vîth clothes, ifh bedding or provisions ; that
in many cases thcy have about theni tho sccds
of diseaso, arising fromn the destitution and
misery in which they have bicen living prcvious
ta cmibarkation, na thiat as a necessary conso-
quence great. aickness and mortality occur on
the voaee and immediately after their arrivaI

Against destitution and, ta a certain extent,
disease, on the part of the poorer emîgrants, it
is impossible altoget ber ta guard ; but fromn the
reports ta wvhich 1 have rcferred, it is evicdent
that a great part of theso evils are caused by
the fraudaIent practices on the part of passon-
ger agents, by the rapacity of the ship charter-
ers, and by misconduct of the officrs dung the
voyage. liero, thon, is the first abject f'or
which Government assistance is required ; viz.
ta, increaso the efficicncy of the Government
agents at the outports, and ta put down the

s.ysfeîn of' kidnîappîing %%lîivl 16, 6aid tu ho prae-
tîacd( by trav elling passengrer agenits. If' thîsbe
donc, anîd if' the cînfigrant agents and custoîn-
liuttîse ullicers du flîcir dîaty, sccnes biicl as
tliose debcribcd by Dr. Douglas cannot recur.

1 take it f'or granted tliat tlic existing lawv
%wotild ho suficient ta puînîslî the frauîds pîrao-
tîsed by passenger agents ; but if' nat, a pro-
vision slîoîld hc introducedl in the Passelîger
Act ICI iiîcot tlîat ente. Strict Caroe hoîîild
likewiso ho tah-en in every instance ivlîcre an
cnîigrant vessel is detainod boyond flic finie ap-
îîointed for lier saîling, ta enflorco the l4til
claute of tlic exîstîng Act waaist flic niaster.
Thc cnîîgraîît agents by niaking it tlîeîr prao-
tîce ta '.îsît the places w bore emigrants are
generally lodgcd ulion %vaiting f'ur tlîeir pas-
sage, and by attenti% cly observing flicproced-
inigs of' thle passonger vesl thelîir respective
stations, nuigl-t, 1 conceive, casily performi thîs
dtity. 1 vwuld fuitlir suggebt tu yuur Lord-
shîp %%liether saine stops niîght not ho talien,
cither by the Govcrniont, or in communication
with lic municipal aufliorîiois idt Liverpool, ta
provide accommnodation f'or enuigrants resorting
to tlîat port ta enibark for Anierica.

For flie protection of' the emigrant duringr
the passage, Mr. Buchanan has, in the Appen-
dix ta bis report, stiggested several, alteratians
of flic Passengfers' Act ; in which, so far as
they regard the f'urther limitation of' the number
of' passengers in proportion ta tonnage, tie pro-
hiîbîtîon of* the sale of' ardent spirits, the en-
forcement of' the penalties mn a summary ivay
bef'ore tho local magîstratos, and theo extension
of the Act ta ail vessels canryîng steerage pas-
sengen, I cnfîrely cancur. 0f' the importance
of' tle last of' these provisions thic Report bef'ore
nie affords; full proof', it appearing f liat in the
case of the Il _____ _ Il the clearest cvi-
dence af misconduct an the part o? the Captain
and the un-soawortlîiness o? the sbip wvas ai no
avail, because f lie numbor of Passengers wvas
loss by four than that allawcd by the Passen-
-ers' Acf. 1 must presumne flhnt it was fram
ths circamstance only flhat flic vessel was al-
lowcd by tho emigrant agent at Glasgow ta
proceed ta scn, in s0 un-seawortby a state.

The tlîird and fou"-ia clauses of the Passen-
gers' Act, if' faitfli'lly cumplied %vith, %vould
appear sufficiently ta regulate the provisioning
o? emigrant vessels.

The fif'th clause imposes on the officers of'
customs the duty o? seeing fliat the prccedîng
clauses arc ohoyed, bat I re'net ta state that
this duty is notoriously negleccfed ; and I amn
not aware that any censure has ever followcd
that negleet. In order, howovcr, to ensure
greater vigilance in future, I %vould sîîggcst
that at aIl parts wvherc an emigrant agent is sta-
tîaned, the customs' oficers should ho dircctedl
nat ta give a clearance ta any vessel eoming
within the purview of' the IPassengers Act,
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%vi-liout haviug p)reviuuxly received froua thue
ogenrt a certificate dluit tlîc pro% ISîuns of tlîat
Act have been compîlied ivith.

1 wouild f,îrtlier p>ropose thait besîtles the
niotint o? fuod s;îecutied in the Act, ciiiugriints
Fhouîld lie requmîreu to ling on board %vitlî tieîin
deian bedding and suticient clotlues, and tliat
thecinaster ot* tluc vessel sluould lie resjîonsiblc
for kecepîng tlîe decc dean aund lîealflîy duriîug
tlue voyage.

But no laxv %viJl lie eectui tu protcct Ilie
cînîgrants duîring the voyagec, tinless soune Jier-
son clothed with suflieîcit auitlority, to enforce
it, lie placd l'y tier Majesty's Gov ernuuîent on
bonrdth Uiengraiit vessels, or at least on board
of' those wlhii carry the largr numbcr of cini-
grants. Once at sen, flic etiirants are neres-
satity in the hands o? the caîtin. ýVhatever
extortion or oppîression lie inay exorcise towards
tlieni tlîey have no powier to resist, and from
thec diflicuilty of cnforcing the penalties w-lien
they arrive at their destination, front tlîe indis-
position o? tîe eînigrants te bc detatined to
prosecmîte liim, anti front their ignorance of tîcîr
own riglits, lie iiay lie toierably confident o?
esc3pxng- Nvth inuptinity. A governinent agent
un board, wvho iiiglît very properly coimbine in
lus person flue duties of medical attendant,
%voutd prevent these evils, and lie miglît also
lie charged ivith tlîe ciistody of tîte emnigrants'
own provisions, se as to prevent tlîe %vaste
which is said nov te prevail; and be armed xvith
autlîority to enfonce personal cleanliness aunong
thein. 1 would carnestly request tliat vhat-
ever suin may liegranted by Parliaient towards
cinigration, a portion o? it inay lic devotedl to
tis important objeet.

Thc next object towhich 1 wvouhl propose to
devote a portion o? any Parliameiitary grant,
wuould be to nid the ftinds o? these Provinces iii
providing relief and medical attendance for
îliose who arriv-e destitute or insich-nesson these
shores, and in assisting the able-bodied to pro-
ceed to fthe districts wheîre their services înay
bic available.

1 bail expecteil befone titis lune te have in-
forned your Lordship o? thue exact amotint
expendcd in titis service during the ycar 1840,
but difficulties have occuirrei n the settlement
of sonte o? the accounts whiclî have mnade titis
impossible. 1 trust, hoxvever, that the sumn
wvill not muich excecil the amnouni. jlaced by
your Lordship at îny disposaI.

The number wlio have ticen assisted to pro-
ceed ta the Upper Province wîll appear to your
Lordsuip vcry large, and no dotilit many per-
sons obtained such assistance wlio wvere %vcll
able to pay for their passage. Butin the heig-ht
o? the season, ivhen prasseveral thousnnd
emnigrants arrive in th oureo a fev days, it
is impossible for the cînigrant agent to ascer-
tain accurately the circumistances of each mndi-
,viduai; ana it is rnost important that emigrants

slîotld nlot blie alowed to romtain unemployed in
thec towns. T'ie publie %vorks in Montreal
once commîenced, atrorded the mens o? testing
the applications tbr relief or tliose %v'ho reached
titis city; and 1 trubt Vint before next spring
Foine sinular wvorks înay bie in progressa in the
vicimity of' Quclice. Stîli mucli expense inust
be incurreci to lforward the strcani of cmigrants
to tliose places where thcîr labour niay bie most
tiseftil and productive, and where they may lie-
corne permanent settiers. Its amountwilI pro-
bably lic mnucl reduced in future yeare by the
competition on tic St. Lawvrence of the new
steainboats, %lîlch arc now buildtig for the
Goverament and the convcyance of the mails,
and by tlic formation o? newv fortvardingr coin-
panies on the Ottawa and Rideau. Heretofoie
the forivai ding on tliose rivers and their canais
lias lîcen a monopoly, the lock nt St. Anne's
Rapids lieing in thxe hands of'a private company
-but berbre the openîng o? the navigation in
the spring, another lock will lie completed at
tlîe public expense, and tlic forivarding business
wvill lie tlîus thrown open ta public enterprise.
Thc saine cause will also, 1 trust, put an end
to tlîe ineonvenience and sufl'rîig te wlîich the
emigrants are now exposedl in their passage
front Montreal to Bytown and Kingston, and
wvili in so far diiîinish the causes of sickzness
anon- them.

My despatch of the 14tlh inst., No. 214, and
the documents wvhich accompany it, %vill have
fully explained to your Lordship the nature of
thec arrangements %vhiclî 1 propose to inake for
settbng on ivild land citlier in connexion ivitlî
soine publie works or otherwise, emigrants for
wvhoin cînployment caniiot bce found. This is
anotlier object to which I wotild propose ta ap-
ply a portion of any grant front the laxperial
Treasury, more especîally in localîties where,
from political reasomîs, it nay bc importait' te
encourage settfement, and to winchî in ordinary
cireuinstances senioers could not resort. In
L.ower Canada, frein the peculiarity o? its ori-
g1il isetlem ent, and front its: subsequent poli-
tica. ltorY, thcre are inany sucli localities,
exclusive of those great lines of comnixcation
lictiveen Quebec and the seaboard provinces,
and between the St. Lawvrcnce and the towvn-
shîps, in whieh the expediency o? encouragtung
settlement requlires no argument. But this is
an object wluich must bie considered as pertain-
îng to Imperial as mucli as to local interests,
andi therc would be an evident inconvenience in
applying to the local legisiature for as-sistance
towards it.

Lxîstly, 1 would propose to apply such a grant
towvards tic promotion o? public, works,in which
nmust eventtually bie fotind the great nîeans of
employing those cinigrants who are not absorb-
cd by the cxisting demaad for labour. Soe
o? these %worhks, sucli, for instance, as the estab-
lishment o? a comîmunication betiveen Lakes
Huron anîd Ontario, the improvement of the
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rond betwcen Qucbec and rredericton, and the
opening a Nater comnuaication between 'Miss-

ioui iiay and the Ricliica, tlîus giviiag us a
botter communication witli Lako Chaaaaplain,
are of national îimportance, as being nccessary
to the military delèence of' the country mn the
cvcnt of' a war. The establishmnent of one or
muore harbours on the shores or Lakie Erie is
another wvork of the most pressing nccssity,
and ana which the provinice cannot be expcctcd
of t.te*Ttu unclertake. There arc otliers, sucli
as the Welland Canal, in which the Crown ai-
rca ly possesses;a large stakc, and thc comple-
lion of' which is no Icas cs,-cntial inl a political
than a commercial point of view. I maore espc-
cially advcrt ta the %Volland Canal, because it
is at this moment anc of the îlost inmportant
works in Canada. During the last scason the
revenue derived I'romn it %vas one-third greater
than an any prcceding year; and there is every
prospect of oîr obtainîng the, passage tliraughi
It of ail the western trade. Blut if tis Canal
wvc allowvcd ta fait into decay, the Ameracans
would rencw their favourite project ar a Canal
an their side of the rivcr, and woamlî bc cncomr-
aged ta procccd in the wvorks whicli tlîcy have
alrcady comincnced for the enlargeanent of the
Erie Canal.

The seulement aof emigrants on wild lands,
takion in connexion with Othe exertions wliiclî
individual landowners are nowv prepared ta inalze
for the saine purpose, and the larosecution of
tie great public %vorks ta which 1 have olluded,
will absarli a very considerable nîimler aor cmu-
grmnts. The municipal bodies also wlaicli, un-
dorthe ordinance rccntly passcd by the Special
Council,will atan early date be callcd into beinir
in Lower Canada, niay reasonably bc expccteî',
by undertaking publie wvorkqî, ta create a con-
siderable dcmand for labourers in thîs province;
and I trust that those improvements whîch in
Upper Canada have beon commenccd by miod-
vidai onterprise, or from provincial rosources,
anay ta a great extent bc restmed an the
sprang.

Thacre is, moreover, a spirat aof renewved acta-.
vity and entorprise among the vhaole Bitisli
population in bath province-, winch affords
ample sccurity that no difficulty wvall arnse an
finding omploymcnt for %vcit conductcd cmi-
grants; and iL wviIl ho my endeavour ta turn
thes fortunate circumstances ta flac best ad-
vantage. with this view 1 shial taira ait the
mens an uay puwver, throughi the land agents
distributcdl in the différent sections aof the pro-vince, and through other channels, ta ascertain
the wvants and capabilities of cacla, the induce-
monts which they hold out ta tlic omigrana
the facilities wvlich thcy anay niford for his per-
manent settlement. Ail thc information which
Ican irollect on those points wvill ba communi-

cated ta thec emigrant agents at Quchcc 'rnd
Montroal, su that the omigrant on lais arrivai
may at once be enablcdl tu ctccide ta what point

it %iali b liaiost adnnnois te lina ta pro-

I have already directcd that, ta prevent flic
dclay and expeaise ta wlaicli jurcliaýers otf land
have lacreturure becci expose(], cvery land agent
lIa the parovance slaull for the future bc fiamnisla-
ed liy thae Cainissioncrs or Crown Lands with
diagi anas and specificutioras of ai Crown Lands
t'or sale wvathin lusi district.

To gîîard against double sales, the land agcent
nmust oI' course coiniaaunicatc %% adi thec cenatral
office bellore canchidingr a sale; but the delay
thuis caused vall bie cuiparatisoly îaniaaport-
aaat.

1 am convinccd that tbis alteratian will bc
reccived as a great boon liy the iiialit&nts, oh
these parovinces.

WVita a vîew aise ta facilitate tic Settlement
of' the provinces, I further propose ta invite ini-
dividuzîl proprietors %vlio ay desîre ta selI their
lands, tu send li descriptions, with ait noces-
sary particulars, ta the offices aof thae several
Crawn Landls agents. Tliose.oficers %vill nnt,
liow'ever, act in amy %vay as private agents, or
undertake ta sdil private lands; tlaey wvill nacre-
ly afford the mecans of inrrming the public oh'
the extent of lands ta lie sold in ecd district,
the nane of' tic oivncr, and the prace demand-
cd. Proprictors taking advantage af thlis ar-
rangement woîild lic rcquîred ta 0aay a sanaîl fec
for the cîîstody aof tlacar claarts and papers, the
amotant of whlicli 1 sIaîl settle vath the Cain-
iaîissioners or Crowvn Lands.

it aaîay bie objectod tlîat sucli an arran gement
wvill, for the presont at least, tonal ta danainisia
fthc sales or [and the propcrty aI'the Crawn,and
ta some extent fIais wvili probably lie the case;
but the settlemojat of' the couantry in the anost
advantageous manoer is sa mucli more import-
ant f'or thae public interests than flac proscrit
amount aof the land revenue, that I look upan
thîs objection as of' no importance.

Your Lordship wvill allow ane ta suiggestthat
cvcry mens slîoald ho talioa ta urge on antene-

in mgats the neCessity oi'arriving an th s
0onr a 1~al as passible aCter t1he openiag

of th _avgtion. The season isso short,that
0nlesýs a settler is on bis land by thec begannang

of Junc, thora is no chance of hislieingtable ta
anako aaîy pravision for bis subsîstenco befftre
the cnsuin wintcr; whiblc during- the Wrnter
the soý rity of the weathcr precludes almosa.
ail out-door labour. It is likowvisc imuport-
ant ta the hcalth af flac emigrants that tbcy
should. arrive ief'oro thec great heat aof tho tu.r.-
mer comlmences.

1 shall tako an oarly appertunity of trans-
mittang ta yaur Lordsbip the answers te the
questions preparod hy thec Colonial Land and
Emigration Commissioners. 1 hava causcd
thora ta ho distribaated tory ger.eralty thraugh-
out ail the provinccsý and 8ome dclay bas oc-
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currcd in my rcciving tht- neisers; several,
howvever, have nowv rcached nie, and ns delay
connut but bo inconveniont, 1 shahl p)rci-r send-
îîîg the information 1 baie alrcady obtained to,
wa.Utiîîg titi it shail bc more lwrfiý-t.

You wvill obscrte that in the prccîling pages
1 have flot rcferred ti that port uf thu repiurt uf
Ille Conimissioners cîtho 21st April lshcli
relates to the assistanice oh' enigrants out of
funds raisod in the colony. As the whole re-
venuies of the United Province, whether arîsing
froin the sale of [and or any other source, arc,
after certain dcdiietions, placed by the Union
Act at thie disposai or' the Legisiatturo, and as
tiose revenues %vill probnbly for somne yenrs ho
not mnore than sufficient to, defray the burthens
nov imposcd ou theni and to provide for the
public %vorks whlich miust ho coîitinued, it lias
appeured to me tinnecessary to, enter on a sub-
ject which coula lcaù te nu practical resut.-
But 1 intist observe, in respect to the Canada
zuid the B3ritish North Ainerican Comipanies,
that the bargain %ich they originally made

'with tlie Crown %vould, under piopor Mnariage-
nient, have heen 6e advantageouls that tboy ap-
pear to, mue to have no claimît to ally pecnulir
indulgence in the îiatter ofcmigration. la re-
sîbcct te the Northi American Colonial Associ-
ation of Ireland, 1 con only state that their
operations liai e been ven nMuch kept out of'
view in this country; but as far as they arc
kuown, I should be sorry te sec thle Govera-
ment in any %vay conneeced ivith or countenan-
cîîîg themi. Ili the shareholders were to bo
alone the sufibrers, it %% ould ho of littie mo-
Ment, but 1 anticipate serious consequences
wvhenever the unh'ortunate persons wvho may
have muade purchases of' land of this cornpany
shahi arrive te, tah*e possession of' tlioir property,
if it bas been acquired on the terras sot forth
in the prospectus which bas heen published.

I have, &c.

(Signed)
The Rigbtllon.

Lord John Russell, Le.

SYDBrîEau.

TIIE RELATIVE COST AND ADVANTAGES OF MACADAMIZE», PLANK,

AND TIMBER ROADS.

Tît following Report on Roads la made by
a Civil Engineer of' this Province. The suh-
ject of our public ronds is one of paramounit im-
portance, and we reccive with great satisfac-
tion any statement or calculation founded, as
those contained in the followlngr paper most
undoubtedly are, on sound practicJl knowledge.

A celebrated writer has rcmarked, that the
state of the civilisation of a country May ho
jodgod of' by the condition of ifs roads. WVe
baope the estimate of the civilisation of Canada
ivill not bo made during the mnths of March
and April, or durînig those of' Novemhor and
December. B3ad as our roads are proverbially,
they probably have nover been worso than du-
ring the last twe, months. Wheel cariages
have been ln many directions out of the ques-
tion, and where they have heen used, they ]lave
travchled at betwcen one and twe miles an
hour orly, and thon attended with a distressiug
exorcise of animal labour, as wvell as of Morley
la the repiait of' wheels and harness. Mails
have for the moat part heen carricd on horse-

baek, and have heen days after their us-Lal tume.
B3ridges have heen swopt away, at v, great las
to the country, and te the very serions dotri-
nient of' fanmera and mon of business.

Ail these evils loudly demand a remedy, and
that remedy can only ho found ini the adoption
of an entiroly ncw system imn the management
of hoth our ronds ana bridgea.

IVo look îvith anxiety and yet with confi-
dence, te the ostablishuient of the new board eof
works for remedial mnsures to theso real evils.

XVo cannot too strongly enfonce upon the
minds of' the Farinera of' Canada tho viows
cexpressed in tho Mareh nuniher cf the Rcview,
in %whlch la pointed eut, as we believe osit
truly, te how great a dogreo they May, hy a
proper mode cf procedure, improeo the reils
thernselves, anid obtain the tive important
advantages, of' good ronds on which te trave),
and a profitable employment for thefr teams anid
labour in mai<ing thora.

Fariners should nover forget that the ailier-
once to thein hetween a had nd a good rond
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maikes ina the more carrnage fri GJd. to is. per
bushol on wheal, from Sd. to CId. on barley, anal
frein 2d. te 4Id. on oats ; to ay raotling ut' the
advantago of beaîîg able to choose theart own
lime of going to market.

Nothing can bc marc important ta a cunniu-
naty thasa to reduce the cost of production-in
this consista the truc polacy of the aigricultu-
rist. I» Ibis istobefoundhlis Jegitimate profat,
and bis surost protection. Whotaor is it bcst
that afarmer shallobtain high prices for his
whoat, with a defective crop and impassable
roads, or that ho keeps the pnice moderato, anal
is onablod te diminish the cost of production ?
If it cost the farmer is. per busliel to carry lais
wheat to market, the price must be is. higlier,
or bis profit is diminished ; if ho cara reduce the
cost ef carrying lais wlaca! to mark-et to cd., ho
gels an extra sixporaco for ev'cry buslael hoe selfs.
The priceofe wheat is net in ibis country grov-
crnod altogtother by the cost ef production ;we
have te compeoewith the wvhole wvorld, andl our
policy la evidoratfy te koep do%'n the price eo'
production by every possible aneans ira our powr-
or. This is to ho donc priracipally in twveways,
namely, by the improverat, eof our agriculture
-in other words, the increaso of our crops of'
grain and other produce ; andl tlae diminution
ef exponso ira sending il to market.

Non <oa this apply te our roads alone, a
reduction ira the froight er goeds directly bene-
fils the Fariner. Moercharats ascertain the val-
ue of ogricultural produce, net orfy ara E nglanal,
but ai over the wvorld ; whorcvor tlaoy can got
a profit, to that place thcy wvill expert it. A
very large item in theso exponcos as carnaige
and fneight ; wvherover, thon, theso can ho re-
duced, we inecase the demanal, andl an advarace
ina prico is the censoquence.

If, fer example, it now costs 5s. por bnrrel te
scnd Cànadian fleur te the London market, andl
frein sane improement in the means ef trans-
port it can ho reduccd tae ~s. Cd., probably the
charge et 59s. may ameurat te a prohabiton, bo-
cause if. wilI leave ne profit; whereas es. (Id.
would enablo a morchant te ma]kO a profit te
that axneunt on his cargo ; ira the one case ho
troald net buY, and it would be a dull market te
the fariner; ira the other case tho demarad w-%uld
be bnisk, andl a gond price, as well as ready
sale, wc,u-ld ho the result.

It must alre be berne ira mind that the Faran.
cr andirectly bears the censequeaccs ef hagh

praces. if prevasauons ho dear, it vvall stop cira -
gration. People coano te Canada te 1îave clieap-
ly ; af the laagla praceof provisaons put a stop te
eaaaagrataoa labour is laigla, because tlao demand
for it is great, anal tlae biga priceofe labeur is
tlae Canadian Faraaer's groatest ouarse. The
mette et al Canadians shnaild thorefore ho,
improvoil agracultuare anal good ronds, andl other
tlaings wvill folloiv et course.

WVe nov prosent, tlae fullowing Report oaa
tlae comaparatave cest and relatave avartages
of blacadaaaazed, Plank, andl Tamben Roads.

A Macadamized Road, with a metal bcd 1fi
foot ira vvidth, andl 10 inches ira dcpth, wiff ira
practice require about 330 toise et brokora
stone, or 216 foot tlac toise, per mile.

Tho cost ofstonc necessarily varies ira difibr-
ont parts of ta Province; ira the WVestern Dis-
trict, as wvoll as ira parts et others, thero is
literally ne stone for many miles togrether.

XVhero granite boldors are numerous, thcy
may ho collecteal anal delivcrod on tlae side of
tlae rond at ciglat dollars the toise ; whore thcy
have te be carrical a corasido-able distance the
cest wvill ho bigher ira proportion ; a toise ef
granite bolders vreigh froan ciglat te ton tons
accordirag te Ene sizo of the atone.

WVlarc limestone formations exist near the
sides et a lino et road, tlae quarrying will cost
fropi 5is. te 7s. the toise, te whaich maust bo ad-
<led 5is. for threwing upon tho road. Tboy
%%il[, with the brealdrag ait 18s., faarnislba supply
et stone ait fave dollars the toise, whicb is the
lovest possible price ait wlaicb atone can ho
procuroal.

The price paid for breakirag granite bolders
is frein 80s. te Sos. the toise ; for brcaking
limostono, frein 15is. te 25s., according te ils
hardness. An expert banal will, hoevcer, cara
ait these prices large wages, fromn 8 là te Se per
day, ana inexperioraceal or a lazy mian iif net
cara haîf a dollar.

Tbo best Macadamizeal Roads are those
whica are made et tlarce.pirts of' graýnite anad
one part et limestene or saradstene.

Tho ceat et ditching, drainarag, ferng the
abutments, wvith maldng the metal bcd, under
ordanary circumstxances anay bc estimatedl at
ibotit Four [Uundrccl Pouada the mi le.
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Thi s in, lîowever, independent of lowering
hille, building bridges, or largo culverts, or
cutting extensive lateral drains, the cost ai
which, when necessary, must bc addcd.

The cost of lowering bis wilt depend upon
their elevation, nature af the soi!, whcthcr rock
or otbervise ; tho cost of bridges on thc width
of tho streains, and the nature oi the founda-
tion, proximity ai niateriais, Ste. Taking 20
miles together in Upper Canada, probably £-zoo
per mile may ba a fair estimato for lowcring
his and building bridges ; this is, however, ne-
cesaxily vague, and altogether dependant upon
circumsto.nces.

A great deal of moncy bas been wasted in
pursuing a etraiglit lino over bille, a bat ter as
well as a cheaper rond can ba generally made
by akirting a hli.

It is no farther round the side of an orange
than over the top of it.

A very mistalcen practice has prevailed in
Canada in the method of repairing macadainized
roads.

It liait frequently happened that bafora an
experienced Enginear has complcted his wvork,
or probably when hae has mnade a mile or two
only, his services ara dispcnsed wvîth, and bis
place occupied by some one whose services can
be obtained at a cheapar rate, (and flot unira-
quently by ona af his foremen,> who is altoge-
ther ignorant of the first principles af rond
mahing, and wholly destîtute ai axperience, or
of the aecessary practical or scientifie knowl-
cage requisite for aithar making or repairing
roads.

The consequence is, that irom, want ai pro-
per attention the rond is allowed to bccoma
rutty, and from the unequal settlemant ai the
rnetal thera arc many hollow places, which if
not properly managed, or injudiciously repairad,
produce a les af reputation ta the Engîneer,

whilst tlua public ai stain the doubla inconve.
nience o! having ta travel on a 'uaa rand, ana of
encountering the heaiy expensa ai henpung on
a quantity of nev material, %% luch lasEc the rond
too high in tha mniddlc, and rt a cost twventy
tintes greater than ftie charge ai occasionni ini.
spection by a competent and experiencedl En-
gincar.

The labour ai ana mian wvill kcap in repair
three miles af %%cil made and %% ell drainDL Ma-
cadamized road for the flrst tWo years after its
formation, and four miles for the two yeare
aiter that. By constantly raking tha Iciosa
stance into inequalities in the rond, and by also,
raking into the rniddle frott the aides those
which hava bcen forccd up by the constant
pressure af i e.vy iveights in the centre, scrap-
ingr off the mud, opening watar courses, Lc.

During the fiith ycar the road may requira
to ha ci lited," that is (technically) picking up
'with a Eiharp well-stecied pick--axe about two,
iriches in depth of the solid metal bed, and
sprcading it vcry evenly over the ent ire surface.
Thi. - ill 00sf. about od. par running yard-
The lowver parts of the bcd having becoma z
solid mass, cqually hard throughout, if titis opa-
ration ha wvell performed, thue road will be bet.
ter than evar if. bas been, parl*ectly frac from
inequalities on its surface, and will bid defianca
ta any wveathcr or ta any loacs whicli may ha
drawn upon it, withouut fresh materials, for nt
least tva years longer-, Nvhen, if the metal-bed
froni its wvear hins become thin, a covaring ai
two inches af naev material may bc laid on.

The firsf, mile aofnuscadanuized rond made ini
Upper Canada, namely, that on Yonge Street,
near Tarante, wvas constructed in 183-1. No
repair wvhatever ivas donc ta it for uieven yenre,
and than a very sligrlit anc only,-and probably
no single mile ai macadamized rond bas bean
mare savecly tried. Allowing for tha natural
compression ai the inaterial, it lias not nov in
1t841, lest two inches ai its original substance.

The Jfalotwing ù- a calculaticrn of the cost of.an ordinar!I mile of rcad, withont takine MID
accoutnt iowering hilb:, building bridges, engineering, eompen.sa lan for land, toI!-gatee-, 4-c.

330 Toisa ofiStona dalivered on tha aida ai the rond at £2 ......... £00
Brcaking 330 toisa at S0s. par toisa ........................... 495
F.rming, ditching, draiuing, Se............................. 400
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It must, bc recollected that 409. ta the ý cry should b.e rernarked, that iricludîng lowering
lowest pnice at wvhch stone can bc procurcd in his and bridges, the Hamidlton and Yonge
the Upper Province, when it can bc procured Street Roads have cost, nearer £8000 per mile,
at ait; and that 83os. for brcakîng ta loever titan -the Kingston and Napanee about £200,-
it huis gecrally cost. and the Brockville and St. Francis, the chcap.

In order te formi a proper estiniate o? the ad- est road yet made, about £1800 per mîle.
vaittages of plank roadà ovcr macadamized, it

TAc folloicing i2 a calculaiion of the cozt Io the public of a M1acadamized Road for aperiod ofr
cight years, upon the niosi itioderule -cale oit thich :uck, a road can bc constructed in any
part of Upper C<anadau west of Kingz!on.

Original cost, of a mile as before statcd ...
At this end of th,. Cost of Repair........................
lis year ........ One year's intereste....................

2d year ......... Cost of repair ........................
cg One year's interest.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...

4th year .. ..

Cos, o? repair ........................
One year's interest....................

Cost o? repair ........................

5th year ........ Cost of repair by lifting 1700 yards at Od. .
g£ nterest,.............................

oth year ........ Cost o? repair .......................
cc Interost ............................

7th year ........ Cost of repair .......................
49 Intereat......................... **:

8th year ....... Repair by a coating of nev material twvo inches,
requiring 60 toises of atone at, £8 10 ..

rnterest......................... -

rite entire cost o? the road to the publie at, the
end of eight years..................

£ s. d.

'20 0 0
9D0 O

20 0 0

Du 8 0

15 0 0
107 9 O

15 0 0
113 9 0

66 0 0
121 Io 6

£0 O 0
13-2 il 0

20 0 0
141 Il 0

281 0 O
151 12 O

....................................I

1555 O 0

110 0 O

119 8 O

122 9 O

128 9 O

187 10 O

152 il O

161 il O

S82 le 0

21919 10 0

* Fractional parts of interest arc net calculated.

Under the mode of management before des-
cribed, it la assumed that the road will bc as
good as new at the end of titis period.

PLANE R0AD5.

The plank road between Toronto and Rouge
is three nches thick and sixteen feet in breadth,
laid cross wvays, witit longitudinal sleepers six
inches by four, of pine timber.

The timiter for titis road was supplied, and
the whole work donc by contract, and cost, the
public £600 per mile.

The forming o? a road through a settled
country wherc the greater number of stumps
have been removed or have decayed, may b.e
estinaatcd at about £100 per mile, but titis sup-
poses thaf the ditches have been toierably wel
taken up and the water carried off.

It will bc safer, however, to estimate for
twenty miles together, including culverts, and
the necessaxy improvement te the drains, £200
per mile.

It is believed that a plank road will lust et
ut the very shorteet period eight yeara, end
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very prabably f on ycars, sonas that witlî prompt
and judiciauis repair, it will flot require ta hd
rcnowced in a shorter pcriod.

Part aif the plank road alludcd ta has been
laid i'ive ycars, and lias reqîîircd no repair. In
ordor, howevcr, tlat tho staternent wvîth refer-
once ta plank, ronds rnay bo f'ully rchied on, it
has been nmade in evcry w~ay rather ta ex-
cecd the actual cost than to ho bclow it. The
remaining part ai' that road lias been laid four
years. On exainining the part irst laid, it %vas
fouind that tlîc wear wvas eqtial ta about hall an
inch only; and it :nay hoe observeid that ncarly
every carrnage travels on the middle of' the
rond. Judging from tîje amount ai' tells paid
up ta January, 1840, tlîe extent ai' travelling
wvas eqmîal ta about twa-thirds of that on the
znncadamizcd rond on Yonge Street. It is,

however, believed, that aince that poriod the
carriage ai' pine cord word has sa much iacreas-
cd as ta make it nearly the rame; at any rate,
the road has been exposed ta a sovero a test
ai' wcnr and tear as any road is likcly ta he for
many ycars ta corne in the Province, and far
hoyand wvhatw~ili, bc the case in grune-mi. It is
confmdently believed therefore that the repair
and renewval ai' the rac will flot excecd the
i'ollowing estimate:

At the end of fiv ye ............. £50S
Ditto, six ycnrs............... 100
Ditto, seven yenrs............. 200
Ditto, eight ycars.............5300

£650
XVith tîje aboya repairs the rond wilI ho as

goodias now at the end ai' oîght ycnrs.

A1 calcudation; of the coet of a Plank Road at the end of eighl yjeare, r-eckoning repairs, ialereit
of money expended, 4-c.

Original cost of the timber andi fixing, withl . £ .d
End aof the Ist ycar .~farming the saine £200 ................... 0

Tntcrest of principal suni ........................ 8 O O
2dynr.....bita o.......................850 0

2d ycar........ Ditto do................... ........... 505 0
4th ycar......... Ditta do............ . .57 5 0
5th year ........ 1)itta (Io 0 0

cg Rcquircd rcpars ......................... 50 0 1000
Oth ycar ........ Interest......................... 70 5 0

di Repairs .............................. 100 0 0

7th ycar......... Interest.......................... .... go 6 170 5 0
id Repairs ......................... .... 200 0 0

8th year......... Intercst.............................. 197 8 0
Repairs ............................. .0 sO 00

- 307 8 0
MTe entire cost of a plank rond ta the pub lthe at fcgtyaswl c...... ..... go1

COMPrARATIVE VIBIv.

Cast of' a Mlacadamizoci Rond to the public f'or aperiod of eigit years. ... £2919 Io o
doat aof a Plank Rond for the saine perioa ........................ 1960 15 O

Saving to the public .................. 952 15 0

It is nssumed ini this estimate, that, bath ronds TIBEji flADS.
are in n perfect state ai' repair andi ns good as A inodel oi' a plank roaci, togother with one
new at the eodof this peniod. of' timber, was submitted by the writer ai' this
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Toport, and both strongly rcconimendcd, so long
ago as 1832, to Sir John Coiborne, wiao deciar-
cd it to hbclais intention of trying both ns soon
es circumstancos admitted. Nino ycars have
been required to bringr the piaak rond into no-
tice, and the timbor rond lins nover licon tried
in this province, though it has heen extensiveiy
resnrted to in Russia.

The timber rond is construed a3 follows-
Trocs of the niost durable kind are felicd,

and a siab cither sawed or heoved froin cnch
aide; it is thon sawed down the mniddlo the re-
verse wvny, which gives tvo hiaif trocs of any
givon length or dimensions; theso with the
sawed aide uppermost, form the surface of the
rond.

Slcepers are laid cither horizontnlly or Inter-
ally, buried in the enrth, to wvlich the tumber
forming the face of tho rond is to ho faxcd by
treenails.

These haîf trees which form the rond niny ho
laid cither lengthways or crosswvays; if lcngtm-
ways, the elcepers are laid tho reverse, anal it is
proposed to cut a naortise in the end to aliov
of a strong wedge to ho driven in to force the
timbers which compose the rond close togectiier;
dowvels are also te ho înserted betwceen tiac hair
trocs to proveat shaking or deflection, nnd tiaus
to formn the whole into a solid and inflexible
mass.

The timbor xnay ho of pine, chesiaut, elm,oak,
black ash, cedar, or red beech.

It is believedl thaï; a rond so formcd will ho
more durable than a plank road,-it wvill fot
cost more in any case, and in ncw portions of
the country Nvhere sawv-mills are four and dis-
tant, will cost much less, especially if the
sawing ho donc by a portable sav machine.

It is asserted that such ronds from tiacir so-
lidity will, (espccially if laid longitudinnliy,)
diminish the force of traction of wvhcc1 car-
rnages.

GENERAL REMAnKS.

The foregoing calculations show that plnnk
ronds (or timber) may ho made tlaroughout the
Province at about half the cost to the country
of niacadaanized road4 evea whon thoy en bo

mnade for £1500 per mile, Nvhicli ig vcry seldom
the case.

They aiso show% that after tnking into ne-
counit îlae expense of koepinghbotb in a contin-
ucd state of perfect repair, thnt a grent saring
is elThcted hy the adoption of pinnk ovcr mn-
cadaanizcd ronds.

The estimate is ninde on a supposition that
a ptank rond wvill requiie to bo rcnewed every
eight yc.1r.s, wiacrens from the present nppenr-
ance of the rond lcading to KCin ston thero is
every reasofi to holieve that it will last much
ionger,-and it is asserted by mnny that a welI
mnade timnher rond %% fili last fui! twelve ycars.

Plank ronds or tinaher ronds nre far mnoro
agrecable t0 travel, are iess noisy, loss dusty
in dry wveather, nnd lcss muddy ia wet Nveather,
than niacadamized ronds, cnusing much less
wcar to tho tire of whceis, nnd farless injurious
to the feot of horses, 'vhose shocs %v'ill wca
thrce times ns long, or which indeed are scnrcc-
ly rcquired. The carniages are dravn wvith
tauch iess labour, and if rcquircd they oflbr
great facilities to the use of locomotives, when
the couantry shal1 require thcm.

Plnnk or timber roads convcrt to useful pur-
poses a vast quantity of timber othervise val-
uelcss.

They can bo made wvita much greater celern-
ty than macndamized rondls, and reqaire in their
construction only sucli materials as farmers and
others have to dispose of, nanely, timber, axe-
mon, rough carpenters, labourers nnd teams,-
and can bc prepared in the wiater months.

.Above ait, from tiacir ctieap.tr coastructioai
thcy ivlt admit of half the amnounit of the toit
which is neccssary to sustain mncadamized
rouas, tlaus aiding the farmer ia the cost of
tinsport, and diminishing his expense,--and
consequently benofiting all classes of the coni-
munity.

.And fally, by the dianinisbed anouat re-
quired ns compared wvith macadanaized roads,
the same suxa wvill make substantial plank or
timber ronds on ail our road4 hoth sido lino and
concession ronds, as wvill ho necessnry to ma,
cadamizo the principal high-ivays through the
Province.
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TIIE INDIAN NATIONS.

.4 short accouni of thse Cuis'orn and rnanners of thse .7Vorth Iilnerican itdian, particular4, of
thc Chip)peivay ?<ation. fly IAîcsqexnIndian Chief.

In view of the niotirnful fect, that before tlhc
white man came te this -ountry, tlic red men
wero far more nuîmerous and powverftil then whnt
they are at presont, I have been led te enquire
wvhat have been tise causes of the rapid de-
crease in the numbors of my couintrymen. I
have put the ques*ion te the Indian ov'er whose
hcad many winters have passed, who during lus
pretracteà lirelins scon the sun set over many
of lus fellows, nover again te risc and shine
upen the rod man's wigwvam thiat lie miglit wcl-
come the rising erl> of dlay, and wlio lias hoard
tlic expiring wait of a once riumerous and 1sow-

erful tribe. In rcply lie lias given we the fjh-
lowiig pictur:-

"6My son, before the white man landcd on
our shores, the red mon of the Forest were nu-
mereus, powcrful, %vise, and happy; and at ihat
timie nothîng but the weiglit of many winters
brouglit them down te, the grave. The mother
could then re2r up a large faiiy. T.lhe game
in the forest, and thse fies in tic waters supphiesi
their wvants abundantly. Tise Indian corn,
grew renk and tehl, lirouiglt forth muchs; and
ail had plenty toecat. The ohd nien miade thoîr
feasts, smokca their pipes, and thought upon
tlîesr munmedoos (gode); they sang and beat up-
on tise taîtcargiti (drîîm), tIse young men and
wemen dancod; tise pewows vissted the sick,
sang, and inveked thoir gode, appiied thoîr me-
dicines gatheredl frein nature's stores, and se
drove away the grimi monster death. Those
were happy days of peace and plenty te our
forefathers.

99 My son, %vh)ilst our falhors were in ibis
happy state, they cest their cycs towards the
sun-rising, and beheld a big canoe meking its
appearance,which approachod nearer and nearer
te the shores of Amierica, outbraving the waves
of the mighty waters. A strange peeple landed,
wise as the gods, powerful as the thuaderwith
faces as white as tise snow. Our fathers held
out to them the hand of friendship; they then

osi<cd l'or a smnil picce of landi, on %vhich thcy
înigit pitch thcir tents. ly and byetheybeg-
gcd for more, %% hi- was given them, and in
this way tlîey have continued ever since to ask,
or take by force, what the Indians ivould not
consent to give up. Asi the wvhite man en-
croachced, the Indian retired back to malte rom
for him, and thus by litlie and little they have
lost their hunting grotinds and corn fields, bc-
ing, driven far from the land of comfort and
plcnty. Their children began to cry for food,
i heir s'otîlsfaintcd for wantthcirciothes dropped
froni their backshe fatal meaAles and small-pox
came, (diseases unknown heefere,) and swcpt
away the poor Indians by hundreds. Thus
ciriven almrst to despaii, they wvere sometimes
conipeliel to ake up the tomahawk against
tlîcir encroaching neiglibours; but instead of
cenqucring this only made wvay for a more
general massacre. And thon, as if disease and
tise musket could net inow down the Indian
fast enough, the firc wcaters in the shape of a
friend stopt in, and bogan to gnaw and eat
their very v'itale, debasing their morale, lower-
ing their digsiity, spreading fire-brands, confu-
sion, and death!

My son, these arc the things which have been
the cause of the melting away of our forefath-
ers like snow bef'orc a warmn sun. The Great
Spirit lias been angry with us for our drunk-
ensiess, and for our snany crooked ways."

IDEAS OF TiiEIR ORIOIN.

Fir several years past I have made enqtuiry
from thcanged Sacliems of thie je!sway*natiori of
Indians, as to the ideas they and our forefathers
entertained of our origin, and ail the informa-
tion I have licen enabled to gain on this subject
ainounts te the foilowing. That many, xnany
winters ago, the Great Spirit, whom we eati in

*Ofwhich Ch: ppetray is a coriuption.
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O)jcbývay IÇcchc.tnu-tedco, or Kczha-tiiunedon,
made the Indiens, and placed thorm on this con-
tinent. They consider tlîat every nation speak-
ing a difféerent languoage is a separate creation;
but thut ait %vote matde by the same Suprenie
Bcing. Ilow they wcere crcated they knov
neot. They say that wvhcn the Great Spirit
made the difficrent nations of the carth, Ile
gave themn difforent, !anguagcs, complexions,
and religions, divers customs, maniners, and
modes of living. WVhcn Ile gave the Ojebvays
their religion, He tld thein how~ they %veto ta
act, and with tbis knowi etige they think it
wouid bc wrong, and give great ofrence to their
Crcator, zo forsakeo the oit! ways of their fore-
fathers.

The different tribes o? the Ojebway nation
who nowv inhabit the shores of the Lakes, werc
called «,ahldoiray,* or Harone, whom the
Ojebwvays dispossessedl o? their couîntry by con-
quest; after ibis the Nahdowvays, acknowiedg-
ing that they wvere conquereti, freeiy gave up
their country, at the same timte entering into a
treaty with the Ojebvays, and careng, ever
after te cal! each other breibren, which treaty
is stili observedl betwveen the tvo nations.

Some tribes believe tiîat a great man, endued
with the spi rit o? the gods, by the naine of Na-
nabozho, (the meaningr of which is noiv test,)
madie thew~orid, andi the Indians in America,
soon after the floodi; the tradition of wvhich is
preservcd by the Ojebvays.

.After ail that canl be gathered frora the wvzsc
olti Indians and their traditions on this subject,
it appears that their notions ns to their orîgin
are nothing but a mass o? confusion; nmany o?
their traditions are foundeti on dreams, whîch
wilt account for the numerous riculaus
stonies current amongst them.

Much bas of late ycars been saîid anti written
on the supposition o? the Northi Amenican In-
dians having descendeti from the lmn lo2l tri bes
of Israel. There are many thinga ta favour
this opinion, and many against it. Whcn 1
reati tho book calieti "The Star in the Wecst,"
anti ISmith's viewv of the Hebrcwvs," 1 was
strongiy inclincti ta favaur the tlîeory; because
many a? the cubtoms and sacrifices o? the In-
&uos, resemble very much those o? the Chul-

*This word is alto applicd to the Six Nalions or
ladiang.

dren o? Israei, sucin as observing days Ot'putifi-
cation, ofrering the first fruits o? the earth,
burnit sacrifices, andi rcckoning time by moons.
But on the other hand * they have no Sabbaths,
no circuincision, no aitars erecteti, and no dis-
tinction bel.ween ciean anti unecan animis.-
It woîild ser alimo t impost-ibie fur the decs-
cendants aif the Israolites ever ta have tost the
recolection a? their sabbwli.days, and the itte
o? circumncision, both a? which were so soleinniy
enjoinedtiupon tiem. The nbovi?-mentioned
waorks give an accounit of cîrctncsion existing
amongst some trîbes in the wost: but I have
enqîîîred of several oit! Inchan me~n whether
they ball ever hecard of such a practice beîng
observet! by aur forefathers previous te the
ianding of Europeans on the shores of Atncrica,
andi they have aiways expresseti themseives
quite ignorant on the subject.

Prom ail 1 have heard andi reati on it, 1 am
more inclînet! ta favour the opinion that they
are descendants af the Asiatie Tartars, as thora
appears te me, front the information I have on
the subjcct, a mare striking similarity in fea-
tures, customs, anti manners, hetwveen thetu
and my countryînen thon to any other nation.

TIIEl IR A12 lLOO<

The varîous tribes of the Ojebwvay nation
scattereti along the shores of the great Lakes,
tiniversaiiy helieve in the existence a? anegreat
Supreme Beingwhomn they caiiKeche-munedoo,
wvhich literaliy rneans The Great Spirit, or
J<'--Jza-munedoo, the Benevolent or Xercýfu1
.Spirit. Believing him ta aboanti in love and
morcy towards bis creattires, they suppose hlmu
too great ta concern himseif with the failles o?
poor earthiy beings, ivhose existence e ily lants
as it %vore for a day, bis chiefcare being that of
suppiying their daiiy wvants. .Munedoo means
a spirit, either gooti or bat!. In order to des-
ignate the character or rature o? the spirit
they use the prolxes, as in the words above
mentionet!.

They aise believe in the being o? an evit
spirit, wvhom they cali Mahje-mndoo; ibis
spirit they imagine possesses great power te
injure any Wvho Jare ta atTiend him, and! in order
ta keep in frientlship witb him, and appease hie
anger, same have been known ta ofi'er sacrifi-
ces ta tbis infernal spirit, se that ho might flot
bning upon them death, illnes, or badl luck ini
htinting. They moreover believe that thora
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arc innurnerable sul.ordinale gcde, or qpîrits
whio have particular control over the RffThirs of
this wvorld; for instance, they beheec there is
one god Who lias the charge of lthe gifilic, an-
other presides over the ish andi the icatcir, an-
other controis the irindcs andtie tic f0rîiL, andi
another the rcgctiblc wcrid.

Tîtese iîuagîinary goià l)tucoine the ubjects of
their invocations %%lien theý are su turcîîili)btn-
oeil as te rcqîiire tlteir hlcseing; flir insiance, il'
an Indian wislies for su ,c.>s in a bttntîîîg ex-
cursion, hie xvii direct his oirering andi prayer to
the god vhto presides ovcr tlite ceer, the bear, or
the beaver, (a %wonderfil gamne-keeper lie nust
bc) that success may attend himi; or if lie in-
tends to catch many ftsh, or hîave a zrosperotîs
voyage, lie wili sacrifice to the god of the %va-
tors. 1 have known an Indian k-ili a black dog,
and tlirowv it into the Lake, that lie iniglit moût
ivitb no disasters vhtilst on Itis voyage. In titis
way tc poor dark Indian tgnorantly %vorships
gods that are no goils at all.

The suin, moon, andi stars, are also adoreci as
gocis. At the rising of' the sun tite olcitiefs
and warriors cîtaunt tlteir soîîgs or' praise to
welcomne bis rotîtrn, and iat the going clowvn of
the same they thank Min f,)r the blessings of
the light and heat during the day.

When a visible eclipse of tîte sun takes
place, the Indiatîs are tlîrowvn into the greatest
alarra. They cati it the suie d3Iifg, and sup-
pose that lie actually cites; in orcler to assist in
bringing hiîn to life igain, they stick coals of
fire upon the points or their arrovs, andi shoot
themi up into the air, that by them tite exptring
sun rnay be reanimateci andi rekindieci. The
inoon and stars are reverenccdl for the light
they give by night, enabling tîtein to travel in
the absence of the suri. I weltrcmcnibervlten
I was a littie boy being told by our agfeci people
thatl1 must nover point my finger Io the moon,
for if 1 did she would consîder it a great insuit,
and instantly bite it off.

Besides the supcrintending gocis aboya maon-
tioneci, they holci in great veneration certain
animais, wvhich they conceive to possess super-
natural powver, such as the woif, fox, oiwi, toad,
and ail venemnous anakes; andi even many of
their own brcthren are highly esteemeci, by
passing themselves off as powoles or conjv1rcrs,
and thus by theie cunning art impose on theocre-
duhty of theso deluded people. Any rcmarka-
ble or terrifie places becomne objects of supersti-

tious tireac andi veneration, froin an idea dt.
tlicy are the libolles of gods; for instance, curi-
cils rock>, itltaudq, rnountnins, caves, tTeesfnlg,
Le. Wltenever they approacli these, it is
%%iîlî tlte greatest, soleity, smoktng a pipe,
aind le-m ing a little tou>acco wa an offoring to the
goîl of tîte ltallowed spot. Falls arc noted
place:; fur tltetr tubacco ofl'enîigs, as they think
thai. te ocis of t falis are very fond of this
plant.

îNoar tîte Credit village, ait the foot of' a
pointeil hitli, is a dcep bote in te water, wvhich
t3 -~aid to htave been the nbode of one of tho
water gods, %vitere lie wvas frequcntiy heard te
singzancibeatitisdrtm. W icen te wvhite lie-
pIe began te frcqttctt this place for the purposo
of taking tîte saltuton, titis ninedoo took his
clcpartîîre during a tremendouu floodi, caîused
by lus 1îovcr, andi %vent down tîte river into
Lake Ontario. In fuct, evcry tbing tîtat strikes
the îlark, untcttorcîl tinci of the Inclian with
awe andi astonishutuent, becoincs te ltim a suli-
jeet of dreaci andi adoration; no wonder thon
tîtat itîzider being f ar beyond bis coraprehen-
sion, is regardeil as a unost powerful goci, and
bas given rise to utlany ridiculous atonies. Thcy
consider the tîtunder to bc a god in the sh2pe
of a large carde tîtat feccis on serpent4 which
it takes from tunder the earth, andi the trunks of
boltow trocs. Wbzti a thunder-boit, strikes a
troc or te groind, thcy fancy thaL the thuader
lias sîtot lus fiery arrow at a serpent, andi caugbt
it away in te twinkling of an eye; somte ndi-
ans pretend to alirm that they have seen the
serpenttaken up by the thunder into thecloucis.
Tbey believc that the tîtunder bas its libodle on
the top of a highi nionatain in the west, %whec
it laya its cggs, and huchles its young like an
cagle, andi froni wbecie it takes its fligbt into
ditWrent parts of the carth in search of ser-
pents.

In addition to their belief in the existence of
these gieîcral gods, ecd pawow or conjuror ana
,icdici,îe-man bias bis pcrional orfuumiliar gods,
wbicu arc of bis own imagining; the method
they take te obtan these is by fasting and
watching.

The Indiin youth, froni the nge cf ton to
manhooci, arc encoutrageai by their parents and
the olci people te fast, witb the promise that if'
do, thcy will entertain thern tn the eveninig by
the relation of one of their traditions or tales.
Inspired ivitb the hope of gaining faveur with
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soma god, and looking fonvard to the promis(
reward nt thc end of the day,-thcy rise befai
the Sun, taco a piceofai charcoal which, thc
pound to powdcr, and with it blaekeit thc
faces; <thc females only blackcn t.- upper pai
af their faces); during their fast thcy abstai
froin ail f'ood and drinks; towards stia'ct the
wash their faces, ani thon cat a littir broth c
soup whieh has been prcpared for thcm, ani i
this way they go on for scvcral successive dayi
the longer the botter, and the marc muncdoo
they will be iikciy to prapitiate. Ail thia tini
they notice cery remarkablec vcnt, dream, o
supernatural sound, and wvhichevcr aof thes
anakea the most impression on their minds dur
ing their fast, bccomca thcir pcrsonal iauacdo
as long as they live, and in ail emergencies uni
dangers thcy tvill cait uposi in for assistance

]3y the ageney o? those mua cdoos, t boy pretonc
to possess the poDver aof beovîtching one another
perforining cxtraordinary cures, forctelling fa.
turc events, nd vanquishing their enemic.-
If thcy chance ta drean aof seeing a ,nunedo(
standing on a rock in thc Lake, they imagin(
they bave obtained the assistance of a pawerfitl
god. Ta drcam ai' sceing an aid grcy-headcdi
man, ia taken as a token aof a long life; or ai' n
prctty womnan, Mlat thcy will be blest with
arcwives than anc. If they happen tadreara

of sharp-pointed instrument--, or any thing that
is prooi'against the arrow, tomahawk, or bullet,
they faney themrselvos proof against the shot of
their encmny. Whcn they drean ai' animais or
fawis, they imagine they arc invested with the
saine power ai' self defence in danger as these
crecaturea possess. A poor Indian ut Lake
Huron used ta, boast that lie had obtained tho
spirit aof the bat!

0F TIEIa TaOT.AIIMS.
Their 'belici' eoneeming their divisions inta

tribes is, that many years agao the Great Spirit
gave bis red childrcn their Tootaims or Tribes,
in order that they maigblt nover forget that they
wvere al related ta each Cther. MVon an In-
dian-in travelling triets with a strange band ai'
Indians, ail ho bas ta, do is ta, seek for those
bearing the saine emblema as bis tribe, and hai'-
ing made it known that ho belanga ta, their
Tootaims, ho is sure ta, 1, treated as a relative.
Farmeriy it was considcred uniawvful for parties
of the saine tribes ta, intermarry, bat aof latc
ycars this custom is nat observed. I have ro-

Ad marked thRt îvhen the English speak ai' Lta
,c difrerent nations of' Indians, they gencrally cail
-y thein Tribes, îvhich terra is quite erroncou, ne
ir each nation is subclivided inta a number ai'
rt tribes,ý or clans, called ilTootaims, bcaring santie
n resembiance ta the divisions ai'f the twelvo
y tribcd ai' larac mcntiorýed in Seripture, and each
ir tribe is distinguishcd by certain anunala or
n things, as for instance, the Ojebwvay nation
e, have the following Tootaims: the ongle, rein-
s deer, aLLer, beur, bufi'alo, beavcr, catfish, pike,
c birch-bark, white oak troc, bcar's liver, Ue.-
r l'ho Mohawk nation have only thre divisions,
a or tribcs,-the turtie, thc beaur, aîtd te walf.

-The Baglc tuibe is calicd by us.1estissaiigcc,
Da term commonly used by the "'hite people
1 vhen spcaking ai' the Indians rcsidinr nt the
*River Credit, Rico Lake, Alnwick, Mud Lake,

and flalsam; Lake; but it is incorrect îvhcn it is
applied ta thoin as a body, for in these banda
are faund reinnants ai' alniost ail the tribes ex-

*isting ainang the Ojebîvays; aad the Eaglo
Tribe or .Tllessissaugec doos nat form more than

*about anc quarter oi' the ivbole mnber ai' In-
dians residing at the above-mentioned places.

Anothor common mistake ie, that theàless-
issaugea, Indians are diierent froin the OjeL-
îvays, îvhereas they arc a patt ai' that nation,
and speak the samo langruage.

FronithUi groat number ai' tribes foiind
amongat the difféent nations, znany of wîhicit
are now extinct, there is no doubt but that
they ivore once more numerous than tlîey are
naw.

TIHEIR NOTIONS OF A FUTURE STATE.
Ail the Indiana beieva in the existence ai'

the soul afteu the death ai' the body; but their
ideas on this subieet are very coni'used and ab-
surd. The little knowiedgc they bave ia derivod
front persans wha have beon in trances, and
travelled ta their dreais ta the unknowa wvorlil
aof spirits, whieh tbcy beieve ia towards the
sua-selling. They believe that thc souls ai'
bravo ivarriars, good hunters, the virtuous, and
the bospitable, go there, and apend an eternity
in carnai pleasuros, sueli as feasting, dancing,
singing, &c.; but the soul ai' the coward, the
lazy hunter, the stingy, the liar, the thief, the
aduiterer, and the unmercitil, they imagine wil
ivander about in unknown regions ai' daricacas,
and bc exposed ta the rage i' ivoivos, bears,
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panthers, &c., wiio %iîi coîîstantiy bite and touar
their flcslh, anti thus torincnt thein for ever anI
ever. Tiiese are tilt the ideas tue Iniins have
of a future state, and f iey cati cauccive of' no
grcatcr degrce of feiicity as the rcward of good
and cvii.

Tite discases niost comnton atntongst the
Aborigines of Ainerica before îte landing of
Europeans,wvere fewmn coîtiparison 10 the nutuber
afwasting diseases titat are now rapidiy tinnîng
titeir atînîbers and debiitating their constitit-
fions. There is a saying anîong oitr people,
that in tue days of otîr f*oreJ.ttiiers tiîey %vere
sa exenmpt front sitckne--s, that as the cedar trce
îvhici lias stood tuic storiits ofmiany ages,!iicws
the first syniptams of decay by tlying at tue
top branchies, so tue ageil Indian, sinking utier
the weight of' rany winters, beLoliens by lits
grey liairs and furrowcd chîecks, tliat life is
nowv dcciing.

Tite diseases niost c'iînnîan to tue Indians
%vcre constimption, pleurisy, coitgh, wvorîîîs, and
dysentcry.

The nicasles, siall-pox, lioop)ing-cotigi, tutt
otiier contagions disorders, were tînknown fo
the Indiana before tue iantling of thic witienian.
But now thcy are subjeet 10 ail tîtese mtaladies,
ani suffiier n.uch froîn Oient, not hnowing Ilicir
nature; and being mnach exposeti ta tue starnis
anti wintls, they tz-kie coldu whicli inecase the
virulence of the cotupiaint, ami thus hutrry
tiiousands off tlie stage of life.

POWoWS Oit ~ECN-iY
Eacli tribe lias ifs iniedicinc-tncti and wvoiaen,

wlîo arc consulteti and cînploycd in ait titrcs or
sickness. These îiowows' are persons %%,liî
have distinguislict tiiettiseives by perforinîi
extraordinary cures cithecr by the application ci'
roats and ierbs-, or by incantations.

When an Indian wislies to ho itîîtiatcd into
the order of a powow, in the first place lic pays
a large fec to thiefacziy; lie is then tah-en in-
to the woods, wlicrc he is tatiglit the nanies
ana virtues o? the various tisofuil plants; trieor
this lie is instructeti how to cliaunt the medi-
cine-song, andi iow ta iîrny, wliich prayer is a
vain repetit ion offered up ta tue M~as, or of Life,
or snuncdoo wvhom theic afihicteti imagine thcy
have offcndcd. Tite poivows arc iicl iii iîli

vencratioîî by their deiuded bretiirea, nlot so
inii on iLceotint of their knoivledge of Mcdi-
cine, as of the sutpioseti iagical po-wer they
iîosss, for tlîey practice %vitciicraft, an accout
or w-iicli 1 shall give liercafter. It is to their
interest to itiike these credulous pcoplcbciieve
fint tlîey cit nt pleasure hold intercourso with
tue inunedoas wvio are ever rcady to give thcm
tue informiation tiîey require.

I amn acquainted witiî a noted Medicine ma
(a cliief) residing at the WVest, wiîo by art andi
tnning lias gaitied flic fear aof ail the Indiana

vhio knov ii, so mucli so, that the other
citiefs never undertalie any thing of importance
w~itiiout consulting lîir; if lie approves it is
wcll, il' not, the object is abantioncd. This
citief is qîîite like a îîatriarch among bis people,
ant iînay bo considcrcd a ricit pagart Indian, as
lie possesses înany harses wvhiclt run wild ont
time plainîs, ami are oniy caught as hoe wishes to
£oit or use thi ciii.

It is% saiti that lie lias obtaincti rnst of hi%
possesgioîis by lus powowisms on tlie sick, and
cîîring those wiîo are bewitched. The pov-
ows arc gcrally wveli paid for tîteir perfarin-
ances, citiier by a gun, kettie, blanket, coent or
a gallon or twa af whiske-y; whcn the latter
article is deiiiaaded and paid, fthe performance
ai' tue pow~owv is sure ta bo crowned by adrunk-
cii frolie, in wliici tlîe doctor joins with bis
coiiprtaions for a îw'iole niglît, singing, yclling,
and licating a drum, intici ta the annayance aof
tlie allhicted persan wiiosc sîfl'crings are ag-
gravated anîd dcathli astcned by titis cruel treat-
aient.

WITCItCaArr.
As flic Powovs aiways imite %vitchcraft witli

the application ai' titeir inedicines, I shae nowv
give a short account ai titis curiaus art.

WVitclics and Wizards are persans supposeti
ta po.;!c-zs lte agcncy ai' fainiliar spirits from
wiioni tiîey reccive powcr ta inflict discases on
titeir ciiemies, prevent tlie good luck of the
humter, ami the succcss ai tic warrior.

At titeir ilh andi pîcasître tiîcy arc supposeti
ta fly invisibiy rroiti anc place ta anather, tura
tliomselves into bears, wolves, faxes, owls,
batc, anti sak, wiiici feats lhey prctead ta
accoînplibli by ptttting on tie skins of thcscani-
inals, ai. tte s-ane timne cryingr anti howv1ing in
imnitaftoit ai' lit:' creafure f.hey wisi ta represcat
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ýeveral of' our people have inforrned me that
they have seen and heard witches in the shape
Of these animais, especially the bear and the
fox. They say that when a witch in the shape
,of a bear is being chased, ail at once she wll
Irun round a tree or a bill, so as to, be loat
sight of for a time by hier pursuers, and then,
instead of aeeing a bear, they behold an old
Woman walking quietly along, or diggmng up
roots, looking as innocent as a laxnb.

The fox witches are known by the fiame of
fire which proceeds out of their moutha every
tUnie they bark.

The way in which they are made is either
l)3 direct communication frorn the familiar spirit
itself during the days of their fasting, or they
are instructed by those skilled in the art.

The method they take to bewitch those who
have offended thein is thua -The necromancer
il, the first place provides binseif with a littie
Wooden image, representing an Indian, and a
bow and arrow ; then setting this figure up at
&.short distance before hlm, hie will namne it
ftfter the person he wishes to injure. He then
tues the bow and arrow and shoots at the
inj4ge, and wherever the arrow strikes, at that
Insatant they say the person is seized with a
liolent pain in the saine part.

1 have been informed th.t, formely when any
lIotorous necromancer was suspected of having
llewitched any one, tbey were often condemned
by the cuuncils of the difi'erent tribes to, execu-
tion-but thio was always done with grea± caui-
tion, lest the conjuror should get the advantage
Over thein, and thus betwitch the whole assein-
bIy.

THEIR MBICNE9.

In describing the medicines used by the
eorth American Indiens, I ara led to, wonder
enid admire the wisdom and goodness of the
4 ll1nighty in supplying thein with such an abun-
4 nt variety of remedies, every way suitable

.fOr the diseases commun to, their country and
elinate.

Our foreats abound witb medicinal plants, so
that'the powow wbo has obtained a knowledge
Of' the virtue of roots and herbe, is neyer at a
1088 during the sommer season for a supply,
%"heu he laye up a store for wintei"s use.

1 have no doubt but our woods, plains, and
'4shea, could furniah a specific for every dis-

ease, if the virtues of the plants were better
known; for even with the limited knowledge
the powows Possess tbey are enabled to per-
fori wonderful cures. I have known instances
wbere persons who have been given over by
the English doctors were completely restored
to health by the simple administration of Indien
medicines, and many of the white people who
have great confidence in their beneficial effects
will travel many miles to place themselves un-
der the care of an Indian doctor.

Many of the healing plants are held in reli-
gious veneration, so mucb so, that even the
Muhqhkemood or Medicine bag, is considered to
poEsess supernatural power to injure any who
may dare to, examine its sacred contents; so
afraid are the Indians of it, that it might lie for
days and monthe in the wigwam without being
touched.

The powowa are very careful to instil this
feeling of dread and veneration for the bag and
its contents, that they may the more easily
work upon the credulity of their subjects.

lot. The Bluater's Medicine. Thia la held in
great esteem by ail huntera ; it is made of dif .
ferent sorts of roots which hie takes with hlm
on bis hunting excursion, a little of which he
pute in his gun that it may take effect the first
abot. He wiil also place a amaîl portion of it
in the first deer or bear's track hie meets with 'aupposing that if the animais be two or tbree
day's journey off tbey will corne in sight of it in
a short time, the charin posseaaing the power
ta, shorten the journey froni two or three days
to, two or three hours. To render the medi-
v ine more efficient, he will frequently sing the
hunter's aong, and 1 have known rnany a hun-
ter ait up aIl night beating his tawaegun, and
then at day-light take bis gun and go in quest
of the gaine. This la generaliy done when an
Indian imagines hie bas displeased the God of
the gaine by not paying hlma that reverence
which secures has auccess in the chase. The
first animal he takes, he then devotoe to the
God of the gaine, making a feast, and offerin)g
part in aacrifice, by which hie thinko ta appease
bis wratb.

92d. Th&e Warrjor' Medicine. This consista
of roots and herbe, and la highly esteerned by
the Indians, who neyer fail to take it witb thein
when tbey go out to war, believing that the
possession of this medicine renders their bodies
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învulnerablc ta Uie bullet, Uic arroaw, and tlic
epeair.

M. Love Poirdrir. Titis is a particîîlar kind
oiclinrrn îvhicli they uise Mien tlîcy wisli ta
obtaiiic aibjectoaitlîciraffections. It is inade
af roats anil red oclîre ; witlt titis they paint
tlieir faces, believiiîg it ta possess a poNwer 8o
irresistible as ta cause tlîe abject of thîcir desire
ta love tlin. flot Uic mntient titis niedîcîne
is taken away and the clîarrn titlidrawn, thie
persan wlia befare was alnoast frantic %vith
love, nov hittes %vith a perfect hatrcd.

MiODE or IiURYING TflEER DrAP.

As soon as an Indian dies his friands procccd
ta lay hlmn out, oit ile graitnd, putting lis best
clotlîiîg on îirn, and wvrapping the body in
ekins or blankets (cofins wcre forrnerly not
known or used arnong- tlhin). Aiter digging a
fiole about thre feet de, thcy gencrally in
tlîe course ai twelvc haurs inter han, with the
lîead tawards the wcst. They thora place by
the side ai tlie corpsu, ail his fariner war and
hunting implernents, suchi as his bowv and arrowv,
tornahawk<, gun, pipe and tabacco, k-nife, pouch,
flint and stcel, inedicine big, hkettie, trinkets,
and other articles wvhicli lie carricd with hirn
wlien gaoing on a~ long journey. The grave is
then cavereil, and on thie top ai it pales or
sticks are placcd lcngthways ta the hieight ai
about 1,wo ficet, aver wvhich bircli bar), or mats
farrn a cavering ta sectire tlîe body frorn the
rain The relations and friends ofithe doccased
thon sit clown in a circle round Uic lîcad of tlîe
grave, wvhen the usual affering ta tlîe dead is
mnade, cansisting citlier ai rncats, saiîp, or the
jii-c-watcr-s; titis is lîanded ta thua people in
bawvls, a certain quantity being kept back for
a burnt offering. WhulIst titis is prcparing at
the licad ai the grave, the aId mani, or speaker
for tlîe occasion, inakes a prayer ta the coul ai
tic departed, cnurnerating- lus good qiîlîties,
irnplaring the blcssingr af tlîc dead, tîat lus spi-
rit rnay intercede for tiei, tlîat tlîcy mnay have
plenty af garne ; lie also exhori.s bis spirit ta,
depart quictly front tlîem. TJicy believe tliat
the coul partakies ai a portion ai Ilie feast, and
cspecialy tlîat wvhicli is consurncd by lire. Tlîe
evcning an wluich the burial has tak-en place,
wvien it begins ta graWv dark, aIl the mcn fîe
off' their guns thraughi the hale lait at the top
ai the wi-warn for thue cinake ta escape. As

soon as titis firing ceases, the old wvomcn coin-
nonce knocking« and making 8ucli a rattling ma
%voîîld.friglitei away any spirit tliat dared ta
Liover neur. 'Vue n,tthLing obscrved is ta ctt
inta narrow strips, like ribbion, their birch-bark,
whiclî they foId iuta chapes, and hang round
inside the wigwan1, sa that the least pull' of
%vind wilI inove tlîemn ; %vith sucla scare-crows
as these, what spirit would venture to disturb
their slunibers?

NIANNER OF FO'ai or}t TDE DEAD.

lImncdiately after the death of an Indian, ail
the near relâtives ga inta mouning, by black-
cning tlicir faces wvith eharcoal, and putting an
tliemrnst raggcd and filtlîy clathing they can
find, these they wcar for a year, which is the
tistual tinie for rnourning for a husbaad or wife,
fathar or mother.

At the expiration af the year, the widow or
widower is allowed ta marry again ; chould
thcy do titis before the year expires, it je not
anly considercd a want of affection far the
nernory of the dcad, but a great incuit ta the
relations, ivho have a clauin )n the persan du-
ring Uic days af their rnourning. The first
fciv days alLer the death af their relative are
spent in retirenient and fasting ; during the
wvhole af their maurning they make an oflbring
af a portion of their daily food ta the dead,
titis they do by putting a part of it in the l'ire,
whiech hîirns wvhilc Uîey are Cating. i have
seen theni mnake an offering af the firc.wcater
ta the departeci ; tiey consider this is very ac-
ceptable, an accaunit afi as igniting the marnent
it touchiestUic lire. Occasianally they visit the
grave af the dead, and there make a ienst, ana
an ofl'ering ta tic dcparted spirit; tobacca is

ai Uicdcadw~ill fur a long Urne wcar leathcr
strings lied round thecir wvrists and anktca far
the pîirpasc o airninding tli ai thecir deceaced
relative.

It is a custom alwvays observed by the widows
ta tic up a bundie ai clothes in the form i a n
infant, frcquently ornainentcd wvith ilver
brooches, titis site will sleep with, ana carry
about with lier far twvelve months as a merno-
rial ofilier departedl husba-ad. Moen the days
af lier maurning arc endcd, a fcast is prepared
by sarnie afilher relatives, at Nvhich che appears
jn lier best dressý, liaving for the first tirne for
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a twelvomonth washcd lierself, she looks once
more neat rand clean.

FAIRIEiS.

The hcatiien Indians ai holiovo in the exis-
tence of those ilnaginary littie foll<s calleil
fairnes. Tite Ojebwaye cal!ti m attiagw«?uac-
toug, the hi ddcn or covcrcd bcings. They bo-
leve thern ta possess the powver of invisibility,
but that they do sometimnes shoew theinselyces
xnany of the old Indians affirm thiat they have
scon and. talked wvith theni. They say tlîat
thcy arc abolit two or three foot high, i'alk
crect, and have tho humant forîn, but tbat their
faces are covercil ovcr îvith short hair. Scv-
cral places have boon pointedl out to me as
their rosidenco beforo the white poople bocaeui
so mimerous. One is a large pond noar Bur-
lington Bay, where the old Indians say thoy
frequently saur them in a stone canoe ; and
wvhen pursticd they wvould paddle ta a high
batik, thc moment the canoe struck the bank
aIl would disappear, and nothin g would bc
hoard buta distant rumbling noise. The In-
dians suppose they had their abode inside tho
bank. Anothor tribuofa faries wec said for-
nierly to hlave rosidod on the east bank of thie
River Crodit, about, a mile front the Lake,
where, they often sbowved thomsolvcs.

They arc rcported ta, hc particularly fond of
pioces of scarlet eloth, and sinart prints, and
whellover they appear to an Indian if hoe cati
only hostowv soine sncb gatidy prescrnt upon
Ihli, however small, the giver is sure ta bc
rowardcd cither wvîth long hife, or suecess ini
hunting.

G[ANTeý OaWit DGO

In my eanly ùays, 1 have often listenedl with
wmonder and dcp attention ta the stories related
of the iwaindcgoos or giants.

Thcy aie repicsentcd as boings tait as the
pife trocs. and powerful as the Mlunedoos.

In their travels they pull dowvn and turn aside
immense forcets, ns a mari would tic higil grass
hoe passes thtough.

Thcy are said ta live on hunian flash, and
whenever they mnect un Indian they arc sure Io
have a gaoil ineal ; being also invulnerablo to
the sbat af an amrw or bullet, they are the con-
stantd(rcad of the Indians. Persans .vho have
been known ta cat human flash from stmratian
are alsa ealled Waindegoos after the giants.

INDIANI ÇA.MES.

Tith- naines of the Indiauîs are generally de-
riveil front sante of the following objoctaý-thie
sn, Mnon, starà, -ky, clon4, wind, lakes, rivons,
treos, animîais, fowl., snakes.

As Ille %ise and Dged Indians have the best,
k-nowlcdge af flic anzient, naines of their fore-
fatiiers, and are the iîst capable of inventing
now ones, the office of' giving naines is gonor-
ally deptîted ta, Ilim. The following are ape-
oînens oi Indiai, namnes, with their literai

trasltins-X-wh.j-gc.hcgia4cThe
Sloping Sky. O-nic.neahje.un,-His pion-
sant Ilowing streani. .Ta.ing-ah-scga,-
The spankling light or Sun. Fuh-oorn.bt.-awe-
diuig,-The approachinig roaring Thunder.-

.'lhzhu-wa-nuî-çur.dva-c,-heeaudthut,
rails beyond. Va-î-qaahmgTh
noon day shllîing sujj. WVah-be-gim-na,-
The white fecathor. O-zhali.wuh-shko-gee-
.Jd,-Thc bIne sky.

The female naines aire distinguislied frram the
mnaIes, by tie feminine terininatlun ai quayor
goo-qnay. Any af the above naines cati hoe
rendcred fominine, as for example :--jVa-ning-
ah-se-ga-qiay,-The sparklingt light female.-
.7ah-ut. qua -3ah- se-ga-qyay,-Thc faoon day
slîininig sun foniale. O-zlial-wnk a3hko.gee.
=-,g-oo-quay,-Tit bine sky fomnale.

A singular fancy promuis among tie Ojcb-
ivays, with respect ta nientionîng theïr owri
nimues. WVlîon ail Indian is asked bis nirie, hoc
wvill look at aeine bystander, and roqucat himnto
answcr. This reluctarice arises irom, an im-
pression tbey receive when Young, that if they
nepeat thecir awn namnes it will prevent their
growth, and they %vill bo smaht in stature. On
accoutit of this iniillingnos ta tell their naines,
many strangers have fancied that tbcy cither
liad.none, or brai forgotten thora.

COtunTSiiI AND MARMLAGE.

lu iorniing marriage centracts, tic most
common practice observeid by the Ojebways i8
for tîte parents ai bath parties ta make up the
match, very aiton without the consenit or even
knowlcdgc of the YOUDg People. SoMetiznoS
this agreement is cntered into îvhen the chit-
dren arc young, and it generally happons thut
thcy yield ta Uic arrangements made by their
parents, niot only without any ceürtshi1ý but
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frcquently bellore tliey have spolien ta ecdi
otiier. WVhen the contr.;ct is flot maîde by the
parents, the Indian youtlî, lirviiig fixed i s af-
fections on sonie young wrninnn, viII îniale bis
wisli known te bis inother, or soinc particîilar
t'riend, te whose care lie commit, the prcsents
he has prcpared for tic occasion ; thcse gene-
rally consist or' a fine blanket, gowvn, and lcg-
ginga for the objcct of his love ; ani a kettle,
sack of corn, or soîne other article for ber pa-
rents. If tiiese presents are rccivcd, it is ai.
once understood that the ofl;br is azcccpted.-
Since the introduction of' the firc-i'aicr2 tlicy
have fourni a sad substitute for the kettle, and
other useful articles, as prcscnts to tue parents
of the bride.

There is great reserve and dccency obscrveil
by the young femaies, and flot to iaintain it
wvouid bc to lese the spotlcssness of their char-
acter, and bring on thcmseives tlîe reproacit of
the oid people. The pcriod of their courtsiiip
is flot gencraily protracted beyond a fcw months;
when it is terxninatcd by the young mian's
taking his chosen companion a tcedding trip.
For severai days, wviercvcr night overtaoes
thern, there they pitcli the %vigwarn, and spend
the days in shooting or flshing, the bride stccr-
ing the canoe. IVien this excursion is ended,
thcy return with the produci. of the chase, %vhich
they present te the parents of the bride, Iaying
it at the xnother's feet ; and %vitlî thcmn tlîey
continue te reside, as the parents consîder they
have a claim on tlieir industry and support until
they have a family of their own te maintain.-
On this account the parents are always ansious
that their daughtcrs shouid manry good iîunt-
ers. Aithough ne public vowvs arc mnade, Dor
ceremonies pcrformcd, at the marriagecs cf the
Indians, it is surprizing how seidoni their mnu-
tuai engagements are violated, they geceraily
consider them as binding as those %vbose obli-
gations, in a Christian country, have been more
solemnly recognized.

TRPATMENT OF TIIE We3EM< DY TIMJAIEN.
As is tho case with ail Pagan nations, the

Indiaiî men look îîpoi tlîeir %voinen as an infe-
rior race of' being:z, wvlin Iliey consider wcre
crcatcd offly l'or t liseoetheie n. WVith this
idea tlîey treat tieni as inenials, and impose on
them ail the drudgcries eft' savage life, sucb as
in-ahing the igaproviding fuel fer the fire,
planting and lioeing the Indian corn or maize,
fetclîing tlie venison and bcar's nhcat f'rom the
wvoods %% lierc flic man sliot it ; in short, ail the
liard work falls upou the woeinn, and it auay be
trîîly said of Ilîcîn tha. thîey are the slaves of
theirlhusbands. J tlucwigwam tlie men occu-
py tl: bcst plnces, Icaving sucli part;as are
inost exposed te tlie unclemency of' the wvcathcr
for the poor wounen ; and in regard te their
food, tic wvomcn eat the coarsesi. parts eof the
mecat, or wliat the men icave. '%Vhon travel-
ling, the mcn aiways %walk on before, it wvould
be considered great presumptien for tho wvile
te wvalk by lier husband's aide, she therefore
keeps at a respcctftîl distance. I have eftcn
seen tie hisband start w'itl nething but bis
grun or bow and arrews, and tlue poor wvile at
some distance behind wvould be scea trudging
and ben ding under the wvciglit of ail thcirgoods,.
witu a clàld oftcn packcd in the midst eof mate-
riais for building the wigrwam ; this they car-
ry about witli thcm in ail their journeyings,
whlich soon makes themn decrepit. The mon
have an idea that ut is unmanly and di;graceful
fer thorm te be seen doing any tbing which they
censider beiongs te the %vomen's department.

1 ~s scavcely cver sepr any tiling like so-
ciai intercourse betwvcen husband and %vife, and
it is remarkable tlîat the women say very littie
in the presence eof the mcn.

Since the introduction eo' thefire-traters, the
iniseries et' the Indian women have been in-
creased ten-fold by the crucifies and ill-treat-
ment of thecir drunken hitsbands ;-severai
instances have oceurred, within my own recel-
leetion, et' the wvonien dying frora the injuries
they have received. Paganism and intemper-
ance cause the serrev, degradatien, and ruin of'
Indian femnales!
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THE ELLCTIONS.

WIîUT an appleof ai scardl is on clection,
setting a wlîole people by the cars, inilamitig
their passions, giving ficense ta tlîeir tongues
and lawlossncss to titeir actions, as if the moto
cach. man bro<c tho law, the botter lie wouild bc
qualified to chooso a tawv unaker. Ir an itter
absence of overy property tlîat oughit ta dis-
tinguish men on sucli an occasion bc the best
qualification for dischargingr as duties arighlt,
thon WvC May look to aut clection for the pcrfect
triumph of law, reason, triath, candeur, charity;
but if the highcst politîcal duty require an ap-
prapriato exorcise af the mna, thon WCo inay
regard an clection as bcing ani occasion on
wvhich mon May diseluarge thoîr spleen, gratify
thoir liate, or indulge their rovonge, or cia a"y
thing rathor than what thcy prafess ta do.-
lIfa man wverc askcd tosclcct an aet tlat should
demand tho most auîxious enquiry, gravo delib-
cratian, and sober judgmcnt, lic would take
that act by which WvC choobc those Who sliait
frameoaur laws, decide aur quarrels, inaintain
aur rxghts, pramoteoaur intercsts, forin aur
manners, cansolidato and perfect aur institu-
tions, inf'use thraugl the public mind the spirit
af order, unity, intelligence, and virtuel and bo
in fact what thcy arc in rinte, the "1collcctcd
ivisdom" Il the wliole.people. Na anc could
imagine that thaso Wha arc ta sustain theso
high functians would bc chosen witlî loss care
than mon choose a pig or a parrot, theoanc
because ho is fat, the othor bocause ho is fine.
It would ho supposedl that nien who arc ta per-
farra intellectual duties wvould bc choson by u
intellectual efflort, and the higher the duty the
highier the effort. It -,Youldl aiso be assumed
that beore addrcssing theniselvos ta this effort,
an accurate survey would be taioen af the pub-
lic statc, wants, capacities, and prospects, and
that afterwvards thaso persans wauld bc select-
cd wha cauld bcst ansivcr tho variaus domnands
that wvauld be made upon thoir intelligenco snd
patriotism. Little wvauld it be thaughit that an
election was a kind aficarnival, an cc .411 Faol'±Il
day, or ivas called ta determine Who had the
thickest sisull, and couid tako the lioaviest
knacks witlîaut lass af liue, destroying soveral
lives in the trial, or that passion and îîroiudice

werc ta hold thc scales, instead ai calm refc-
tien nnd inflexible justice.

Theso things, we say, might not have been
suppased; but what arc the facts ai aur late
clections? Ta detail tlîcxn in full might bie
taken for a libol an the eammunity, or a bitter
satire an tho clectivo franchise, a kind ai indi-
rect proof that aur people arc nat yet qualified
ta decide intellecttually a groat publie question,
but arc in that ruîde stateofa society in wvhich
brutal violence usurps dominion aver reasan
and law. It would nat bo fair, hawever, ta 6ix
ibis brand upon aIl the people, for a large mna-
jority af thcmn are strangly apposed ta ail vio-
lence under any pretext. The guilt withaut
doubit attaches ta a portion af the Tory party,
connîvod at, if not directty cncouraged, bysome
ai their leaders. This is inanifest froin a
carefut oxsniinatian ai ait the accounta that
have been published by bath sides. We shall
not go inta the ovidonce, for the whalc must bie
invcstigatcd by the Assombly, in order ta de-
termine tlîo cantostcd roturns, sevon ai which
have been pratostod against in cansequence of
violence, and in thr oathor cases outrages re-
sîulting in doatli took place, besides many minor
offunces. It is probable aisa, that effectuai
measures will bc taken ta prevent the rocur-
ronce ai such scenes, which arc cqually dis-
gracefal ta the country and ta the party that
counitonances thom, as Weil as destructive ai
ail freedom ai action aind independence of
thought.

And besidos tbis criminal rcsort ta violence,
-the most ridiculous falsohoodas were plentifully
emnploycd. Far instance : it wvas published
that the fricnds ai anc candidate 1usd made a
rush inta the palling ruera in order ta dcstroy
tlîe pail book, the ssid candidate being at the
timo far in advance ofithe others, af wlich fact
the poli book wvas, ai course, the only evidence:
sa that lus fionds wcrc roprescnted as combin-
irug te destray theoanly ovidence of his being at
the hCad ai the poil ! It ivould bc just as
probable that a man wvould destroy the titl8
dceds ai lais estate, as that a candidate who
was far in advance would wvish ta destroy the
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oniy legal proof of tiat fact. Nono but losinj
candidates %wish to dcstroy poil books, uni
thorefore the taie wvas on the face of it incredi
bic, and wvould bc instantiy rejccted by ail wli
reflected on the matter. It wvas probably in
vcnted te deceive those w~ho (Io flot reflcct, a»
cven with theni the deception could bc bu
tcmporary.

The charge of Exeutive intcrfcrence %witl
the freedom of the clections lias licon made ii
sorne quarters, but witiout any facts to justici
it. The only prctcnce for it ip, ilitsomeGový
crnment officers were requircd to support Gový
crament candidates, and thut the Cierk of th(
Peace in the Gore District was dismissed f0i
voting against one. As to the first, supposiný
it to be correct, it is nothing but what lias beeni
the regular practice for years, and what i
quite right and proper in itself ; for those ivhc
live by the Governnment should support it, and
the very men wiîo object ta tlîis now ivouid ho
the first to require it if in their power, as ia-
deedl their party did when in office. Tliey arc
therefore ohjccting to their own practise, and
censuring theinselves and thîcr party rather
than the Government. As to tho dismissai of
the Clerk of' the Poace for the Gore District, it
ivas donc hecause ho addressed an impertinent
Icttr te an officer of the Governinent, in wvhich
lie nlot only ostcntatiously paradcd bis oppusi-
tion to him, but presuined ho read the Govern-
ment a lecture, and censure the course lie was
pursuing, in becoinn a candidate for thte pen-
ple'ssuff'rages. If a man who had thus set the
Government at defiance had been allowcd te
retain hir office, it wvould have been a palpable
admission that lie wvas the master instcad of' the
servant; and as sucli an exasapie ivas sure to
ho eontagious, it would have ended in a general
resolve by public servants ho do as hhey pieased
in public matters. flut the parties whoic pro-
tend ta condemn this disîmasal %vould have
promptly donc the samne, liad sucli an ofFcnstve
and uncalied for missive bicen addrcssed to
them. Surely there is some respect due to an
officiai superior, uad if there be a conscientious
dissent from bis opinions, a man need nlot tlirowv
that in bis teelli, and vain-gloriously sck a
quarrel by obtrading bio censure when bis
opinion wsneither asked nor expected. Thera
wus a Quixotic display of Tory valour, and if
the chivairous hero bas suffered in the encoun-
ter, ho may blaine himscif or bis stars for bie
misfortune.

Athempts have been made t0 connect the
SExeutive with the niots Iliat took place ut
-soine of tii clochions in the District of Mlon-
Streal, but the attempts are utter failures, for
-tlîey cannot produce a single fact iu proof of
¶te assertions. It is novel gound t0 assume,

t that because a riot lias occurred the Exeutive
is to hc aztswcrable for it. If the facts wvere as
t hcsc subtle gentry represent them ta be, still
theure is nothing ut, ail in thent to sustain lte

rcharge against the Executîve, and w'e ay
-suppose therofore thaI it ivas nmade in utter dos-
-peration of obtainingr any rouI ground of coin-
Plat. Somobo(dy was doubtiess grcatly in

7the ivrong, and tlîoy may denounce the real
*ofeulders as mucli us they please, but they bave
produced nohhing to connect tiîem îvîth the
Government.

M4ost of the elections wvere vigorously con-
tcshcd, and the number of votes given on both
sides grcahly excedcd the mnnber in any pro-
vious eontesh. Indced, il may fairly te assumed
that the utmogt shrengtli of caci party was
brought out in nearly every case, and therefore
that public opinion has been fuily tcsted on tlie
great question submitted ho it, so far at least
as the upper part of the Province is conccrncd.
Every one feit, the importance of tho issue, and
extraordiaary exertions ivere miade by ecd
parhy ho obtain a majority in the first Parlia-
ment of United Canada. It ivould hoe 100
inucli ta assert that no ubjeet or desire but the
public good formed the main spring of these
exertions. Personal and parhy triumph, private
uttacliments and local partialihies, and a variety
of nîeancr motives, unquestionably liad their
share in produoîng tlîe resuit, but not more thon
is commonly flie case. Public good is the os-
tensible end of ai. but it is somehimes reached
by many a devious road, and it is oftcn bard ho
say whether public or privute reouos have liad
the greatcst share it giving the impulse, or
supplying spirit and power for tic conet.-
It is, perbaps, vain to expeet any grout public
muovement withouit an alloy of private feeling
minglingtherewitli. AIloy ticre las been, bt
without aoy coin would not pass current, or
stand the wear ho wvhich il is subjccted in diy
use. We bave now to lot privttte feeling sub-
side, and iY our attention on the great public
objects ivhich require the people's united ener-
gies.
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Trhe great question with respect te te clec-
tions je, what have they decided, and te what
~ii thoy lead? Itis with the practical bearings
ofttho wholo thatwoehave to deal,moe thanwith
the triumph of this or that party. hfere parti-
zans mnay celebrato or bowail the rise or NaI ot
porty, but wo look at higher intereste, and con-
aider chiefly the effect on the prosperity of tho
%viole. We cannot sink tho commonwealth in
the Party, or consent te treat the result of the
electiens as a personat affair between opposing
candidates.

A ntajority of the menibers returneil are in
faveur of those pyinciples of goýernmcnt w'hich
have been avowed by His Excellency Lord Syd-
enhamn, and are theretore supporters of lis
governiment. This bas sometimes been comn-
pendiously expressed by saying that thcy sup-
port the Governor General, and somec captious
men have made use of that expression te repre-
sent these members as being mnere passive sup-
"oters of the Executiive, withont any regard

ta principles or mensures. Such representa-
tiens are deccptive, nor could the Exeutve
seelc support on such groands. The principles
on which the goverriment would bc conducted
wero declared many months betore the cdec-
tiorw, and haü been fully canvassed by the pec-
ple throughout the province, and the cctions
determine that those principles are approved ef
b>' a inajority oftits inhabitants. Pcrhaps there
neyer was an clctien in wvhich principles were
se futly declnred and e.'uuined as the lst.-
For twelve or eightcn nionths almost nothing
clse bail formed the staple ef conversation, pub-
lic discussion, and legistative enqutry, se that
ifever a case was decided on its menîte, after a
full hearing in open court, this wvas, In fact,
explanation and discussion ivere exhausted, and
ziothing remained but finat action on the case.
That action bas taken place, and the resuit js
before us.

Confining, Our view first te, what wvas Upper
Canada, the elections have made a cor.'pIcte
ehangein the represeotation. Otthe toryman-
joirity of the former House only four or five
were returned, and only six or seven new mera-
bers ef the Saine Btnrnp, se that the strength of
that party in the nev Ilouse wilI not excaed
twetve at the farthest, and we have reason te,
behieve that these do not contemplate ageneral
opposition te the governinment. Otthe remain-
ing thirty, there nlay be thrce or taur whe are
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dîsposed te pulit thecir principles te an extrema
that the geverrament cannot sanction, and they
mnay therel'oro tormn part of' the opposition on
some questions: but ef the forty-tWO members
there %viiH be a scttled majority in faveur et the
govennient. In consequonceofe the protested
returne, there ja some uncertainty as te what
tire final statoet the representation Witt bc froni
whnt wus Lower Canada; but it is probable
that about one half et these membera wvîll bcein
opposition. There js this pecuiiarity in the
case, howcer, thait tire questions on which they
will oppose the geverrument are the vcr ques-
tiens on whîch the conservative section of the
Ileuse ivilU support it, se that the settlcd major-
ity wilt bc incteased te a large one on these
questions. In cvcry view of the case, and un-
der every tern that pnrty can 083îuMe, a niajor-
zty of' te WvIole HeOure Witt Support those
principles %rhich the governiment lias adopted
as the rule of its administration.

These principles have been se tully stateil in
previeus nuinbers eof the Rerep, that we need
only briefly allude te theni here. The Icading
points are the continued connexion ef the Col-
ony with the AMother Country, or the Blritish
constitution and British connexion, and the
administration ef the goverrament in hnrinony
wvith the peeple's representativeer, roserving
those things in which the -honour ofthe crou n
or the interests ef the empire are deeply con-
cerned." It %vas on these great principles that
the elections turncd, and it is these therefere
that the people have stnimped with their appro-
bation. To build up andi perpectunte a British
colony, and confer on it the full benefit f ethe
British corstitution, so0 far as ie consistent with
its remain. ig a celony, is the great design et
the goveratrent, and the grent question decidcd
by the electiens. There was opposition te both
parts et this design, but trom diflerent parties.
The Loweu Ci--a.an party were anxious that
the goverient sheuld bc administered in bar-
mony with the people'srepresentativcs, but net
willing that their part ef the province should bc
made British in character; the Upper Canada
tories were desirous that the whole et Canada
should be made and continue British, but they
were flot willhng that the groverniment should be
administered in barmony with the Assembly,
with the reservation betore stated. Thus both
principles svere opposedl; but tire elections have
nliffrmed thons agaiisst both parties, for bath are
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aoprate.ly in a snînority, and they differ so
widelyt li they carmot act together. Iloth
jrinciples arc therefore Safe, and they are
both essential to the prosperity o? tic couin-
try.

In spcaking o? rendoring Canada British
throughout, WC mnean that its legislation shaHl
bc Blritish, cmanating froni a Britishi mnjority in
the legislature; for to conduct the governmcnt
in harmony with the Assembly, it is essentiol
that the majority ho a Bi itish nwjority, ini order
to seure unity o? cliaracter and action with the
contrat authority of the empire. A foreign
nationality cannot bc made the ruling principle
in a British Colony. IL is possible to observe
British fornis in legisltilion, and yet depaxt so
ividely ?rom their truc spirit ns to endanger the
supreme authority that shoîild control thewhole.
It is not enough that formns are observcd, if' the
spirit that inspires them bc dcrivcd from a fa.
reign source, and am ait building up a foreign
character. Britislî nattonality operatcs of îtsclf
a2 a checck on cvcry schcme tlmt wvould tend to
rever British connexion; w hereas a foreign
nationality is flot only nQ such check, but it
operates preciscly in o contr-ary manner, and
tends of itself to sever tlie union, instcad of to
rcnderîi perpetual. It was therefore nccsry
before subinitting tic governmcnt to the action,
and in soine degrce the cont roi, of Ilic popudar
branch of the legislature, to secure f'or It, Z.
Blritishî charac ter and action. There isno rea-
son, howcvcr, to apprend tliat any legislation
wviIl hoe sanctioncd tliot docs not procced on an
enlightcncd regard to the truc intcrests of the
J.owcr Canladians,

The character o? the province and tlîc nature
of its goverroment being thus dletermined, tîterc
is an end to discussions on Iltlîcorctical points
o? gtovernmcent!" in the legfisiature, wlîich will
hiencel'orth be occîîpicd in matters o? a practîcalI
nature, "lthe aluclioration o? their laws, the
a4dvancement o? their commerce, and tlîe lit
provomnent o? thecir conutr." After a longr
course o? contention, the governînelît lias ns-
sumced tlîc cliaracter wvhich it %vill keep. 1v
wvill rule by tlic principles ofthe Britishi consti-
tution, s0 far as they are applicable, and aIl fuîr-
ther change %vîll bc stenduly resistcd. Trhe
cessation of party strif'e on spcculative princi-

PIeS o? govcrnmcnt will have a happy cfirect on
Uic province. Hitherto, the legisiaturo haa
spent a large part o? its tume and cnergics jiu
angry discussions on "ltheorctical points." Tho
real business of the country hias been hnstily
and inîperfectly manngcd, or often o.nitted al-
together, that legislatori rnight indulgeixvway-
woard speculations on first principles, slraying
far and wvide iii cndlcss mazes lost. So fruit-
fui wcrc theso controvcrsies that half a iselision
hos been cre now consuînedintliem. This cx-
penditure o? moncy, time, and strcngth, this
continuai wrangling abolit disputaille political
theories, wvill now ho stopped, and the legisla-
turc %vill ho at liberty toecmploy itsel? solely in
those practical nicasures ofgreat public benefit
wvbich the country so much requires. This wo
conceive to, ho the great cfl'ect or publie benetit
o? the clections; they have dcîded thoso vexed
questions which disturbcd the public pence, and
tlîereby have let tîme province froc to pursue a
noble carcer of extensive public improvemnent.
It is quite pospiblc that some individuals may
attempt to re% ive bygone discussions on 46 the-
oretical point.-," but they %vill iiîcct no coun-
teniance in the logislat tire. Their "occupation
is gonc," They cannot instruet or alter, and
tlîey will hardly bc nllowed to distroct and dclay.
The great questions that have agitatcd the pub-
lic mid arc scttlcd, the character o? the gov-
crnimcnt is establishced, speculative political
controvcrsy is determnined, and wc may look
forward wviUî picasure to a peaceful course of
practical rermris and general improvement in
ail thit can render a people intelligent, prosý
perous and happy.

In tlîe iist o? nîcînhers returned that was
publishced in the at, nuimber o? the Reviciw,
tiiere wvere three blanl<s, tlîe retîîrns having not
heen made. For Kent, there is no return, and
thcrc maist bo a nev clection. For Shefford,
Dr. Foster, and ?or Stanstcnd, Marcus Child,
Esq., have been rcturned; but a protcst hias been
cntercd agninst tlîe retuîrn for Stanstcad, on tho
"round that nboçe 100 llegal votes wvcre polled
for Air. Child. This îs tlîeref'ore another case
to ho examined and decidcd by the Asscmbly.

The ?riends o? tlîe opposing candidate (Dr.
Colby> say thcy cari prove that ho has a niajo.
rity o? 50 legal votes.
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We have reserved for thiu piace the foilow-
expianation.

In reference ta the communication ar Our
correspondent in New Brunswick, given in aur
March nuînber, we arc reqiiested to correct an
error with respect to an observation there attri-
buted to a gentlemn of that province in con-
versation with the (lovernor General at Gov-
erniment loeuse, tha anonyinous opposition to
Sir John H-arvey's govcrniment hein& thcre
stated ta have been ascribed ta a certain party
in that province, by whom that part of the pres
which had been made the organ of its conma-
Dication was said ta bc supported. This ws
a mistake, the observation in question having
had no reference ta the source fromn wheiîce
the opposition enianated,-but bcing conflned
exclusively te its characier.

The Assembly, ai New Brunswick on bcing
made acquaintcd with the contempluted retire-
ment ai Sir John Harvey frorn the governmcîît,
resolvcd to prescrit him wîthi a service af plate,
as an expresion af their lîigh cstcin for hizs
cliaracter and admiisttrationi, and tlîe foilowving
resoititians woe passedl accordingiy :

Reiolvcd-Tho.t an humble address be pire-
sontedl ta Mis Excellency, praying that Ilis
Exccllency will bc pieased ta accept front tie
Legistature af this Province, a s~ervice ai Pliate
ontbs retirement irarn the Govcriiîment, as
commemnorative af the estimation in wlîich bis
valuable services arc held by the people af Neîv
Brunswick; and ifirther

Resolved-That such suri as will procure a
Bill af Exchange for £1 àoo sterlinîg, be voted in
supply for thiat purpose; ancl that it bc placed
nt the disposai ai a Comniissioncr, wlîo shali
cause to be engraved an the principal picces;
af plate the following- inscription:-

"£Presented by the Legisiature oiNcwBruns-
wick ta Major Genetai Sir John Harvey,
K. C. B. and K. C. H-., in taken af the higli
esteeni in which his wise administration ai the
Gavernment is heid by ail classes aif1lier Alta-
jesty's subjects in this Province."

The address was presented by the rnbers
af bath branches of tha Legisiatture ta Sir John
Hlarvey, who with deep feeling delivered the
follovriig reply-

Cheercd and sustained by this address,
shait be ennbled ta prescrit mysei wîth confi-
dence ta my Sovereign, and ta render such an
"4accotînt ai my stewardship" as may satîsify
lier blajesty's mnaternaal heurt, that Her anyiaus
wvishcs tor the iîappiness and pî-,sperity ai fIer
loyal subjects in New Brunswick iýçtve not been
]est sight ai by me, nar li1er blajesty's delega-
ted attthority abîised in my bands.

With regard ta the munificent teatimonial.
af yoîîr kînd feeclings to-wards me, 1 =a ar.dY
Fay, that 1 amn proud and happy ini receiving it
-subject nevertheless ta lIerbMajesty'a appro-
bation--as the memorial af a degree ai Legis-
latîve harmony, which uîaey have been eqtxaledt
but whicii con neyer have been exceeded.

For mysei feel that it is unoecessary for
me ta say mare; 1 amn knawn ta you as you
are ta me, and aur sentiments ai mutual estecin

on, godwilI cannot. change; but for my fami-
]y, fo, y children, and rny ciiiidren's; childrert,
I ak upan. nyself ta assure you, that my (and
consequently their) connexion wiih this noble
province, which the splendid inemorial naîv
presented ta me us mnt.nded. ta comînmarate,
ii bc afibctionately chorisliiu in their recol-

lections, îvhen the actors in the prescrnt scenes
shait have passed away.

Governînent flouse,
Mardi 2t3, 1341.

On the 26tlî ai Mardi the session of the New
Brunswick Legisiatitre iças closed, and we
make the following extract front tîje Speaker's
address on presenting the nioney bIs,:
"MAA u T PLEA5Sp. Vouit EXCELL.FNCY,

cc I presenting the money buIs1, 1 may bc
pcrmitted ta observe, that since yonr arrivai in
the province, six Sessions af the Legisiature
have been held, in ail of which the best under-
standing existeil and continues ta the prescrit
moment; the twva deliberative branches have
cordially united in suqtaining yaur Exceliiey'tj
eniigiitened and liberal administration af the
Goverament.

clThe resuits af tIiis happy state oi affaira are
eantentment and tranquillîty throughaut the
land, extensive improvemnent, a rapid develape-
nient ai aur resouirees, and agreatadvancemcin t
ai general prosperity.

" The u6eful and tinremittinoe labours of the
prescrnt session are not tlieretare particuîiarly
chstitngttshcul, but, like the fuve prcceding-, wull
wvithout doubt prove highty beuieficiaL.
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94I caniiot ont thjîs op 1îortuitY of express-
ing îîîy deepi and jînitillul regret tlit your Ex-
ellieîcy is ehorti>' to lcave our shiores, anîd 1 miii
sure thiat iîîy fecelings oit tliis occasion tire in
îinison witii tiioso of tlîe vliolo P)opulationi of
this coloiiy.",

1lis Exeilency diîeu closcd the sesbion with
tic following0

S Il B E C Il
Mr. Prcçicenl an'd Hionorable

Genîtlemen of the Legiialive Couneil,
Air. speaker, and Gcuîfleeiici

of the flouse of As sCtibl,

In releasing yoiî front fîîrther attcndance ip-
an your legisiative labours, il is again îny
pleasing dnty to renoîv to you, for mnyscif and
l'or mn> Royal Mistress, my acknow lcdgmcnts
of tle assidutous and Fsatisl'adtory discliarge of
yen.' legislatim'e duties, and, in ler Maje.sty's
niante to tlank you for the liberality ofthe sup-
plies whiclà yoit bave grantcd in aid of the puîb-
lie service, and miore especiali>' for the noble
pîrovision wiclm voit have made l'or the îniprovc-
,ienlt of the great bries of commnunication bc-
twecn HIalifax and Qucbec, prissing tlîrougli
ibis province; thcreby uncqumvocally manil'ebt-
log yoîîr i-eadincss to incet the wislics and
suggestions of the Iîîpcrial Governinent in ail
ihbat tends to binid antI conolidate the connex-
ion ofNciv Birunswick wîith Great Brîtaîn. B>'
tliese proccdangs yOiî have, 1 amui %%cll conviii-
ccd, faîtlîfülly fiîlfilled the wishîcs of your con-
stîtiients, whosc gratitude yomi liave tlîcrcby
iceritcd,wiîilc >.oiî have at tue sanie Lune nobl>'
sustained the lofi>' position mvhicii New Biruns-
%vick bas taken anong the colonies of tue Bri-
tib4m Empiire for unbhakcn loyalty to, flîc Sov-
ereîgn, nd mfectionate attachinent to tlîe
Mother Couintry. And lîcre 1 oiight not to
refrain front obhserving, that anxmous4y desirous
as~ I have ever beeii to conduct iny adnishtra-
tion in accordance with the "lbest interests7' of
tîe comînunity over tîhicu 1 was rippointedl to
jîreside, it lias been %îîtli no ordînar>' deg-ree of
satisfaction that I lirve fotind iluat priiiciplc of
Governiiicnt to bc identical îvith the Ilisites"
of a rational-a sotînd judIging-and a loyal
people.

The Qieca having been plcmsed to tcrnalet
iru> official conne\ion %% ith New Bruns%%ick, thme
painftil necessity is iîuposed tîpon nie nf biddming
voit adieu, whîich I k.now yoiî wîll believe ihat
I do wîth feelings of deep emozion-amuing as
well front gratitude for the confidence -wliicl
y-oiî î.o franki>' reposed in me froin the first horr
o? our intcrcoîirsc,-coiîfidcnce %îirh lias Lîle-
viated and facilitated t lie arious duties attucli-
îng to ni> station, anti rendcred their perforni-
rince satisfaetory and dcli<,lîtftil, nd as 1 will
hope, and as yoîî have been pieased to asure
nie, beneficîial to the I'rovitice,-from regret ut
iii>' dîs;seveanc frontm a people amnrg %% honi
sýeveral o? the ]appîcst of mn> Vears haie beeîî

passcdl, andI tu wvhoin 1 ihahl ever réel inyself
liikcd in sentimecnts Orl'imccasingL regvard and
afeîfction -and lstly, froîn pridle and satisfac-
lion nit tfeprospcrous and happy itate in which
1 leiveyoul.

Ini .mlorîîîg for tic pecople of this noble pro-
vince the colitiniaiee of tose blessîngs tu
wvhich thcîr mîan>' fli-nînded quiilities sojilat-
Iy ejîtitle thjn, 1 Will ridd, that for niysoif it
wVili l oittlIC one Of the Chief COIisolatiozia Of
mi> remamiing driys, to witncss, though at, a dis-
lance, the rapid progress svluch Ncewlmîswick
18 debtined to îîîrike in aUil lat relates to ber

ansert d iinprovenient.
Eng9'Llan'd alirendy looks %iah great interest Io

time people of New Brunswick as an impregnu-
bic barrier rigninst the sprcnd of unsound andi
unconstitutional opinions on this continent-
and 1 foresce, thai. in the course of e'rentg, that
feeling %will be elevated into one or just pride
in the possession of so noble a bulwarl, of her
glorîous ilistîtutiorir.

1 bave yet crne more Observation to maec,
and if thirt observation shoulti be decmed su-
perthîous, I trust to your candour to impute it
to ils truc niotiv,-an arîxious degire to per-
petuate to y ou, ris far as my advc or influence
ina> bc pcrinîttcd to extend, the biessing
%% lîch înîist ever attend the harmonious wvork-
ing of the mnchincry of îvhich Legislation and
Govcrnmcint arc comiposcd. Permit mie then
t o inîpress upon you the advantnge to the pub-
lic întcrests wvhich inust resilt fronn accord-
ing: to the distinguished iudîvîchial 'who may bc
"elctcd b>' the Sovecign to represent Her
Majesty in tluî3 ptrovince, the sanie degree oÇ
confidenice %% hidi you wcrec plensed ta repose in
nie, and ta which, 1 repeat, 1 xnarly impute,
imnder the blessîng, of Div.ne Providence, ivhat-
ever of succcss ina> have attended my effortit
to be litsef'ut.

It is st.ateJ tliat Majoir General Sir Jeremniah
Dich-son, K. C. B., lias been appointed to com-
inad the troops in Nova Scottaand NewBruns-
wick.

Oit Je 12th ofacb r Labou t iere,Pre-
sideîît of tic Board of Trade, introduced reso-
bitions imb the flouse of Commons to efliect
inîporant rcducaîons in tic tarff of daties in
I3ritish North Arncrica and the West India,
hland.q. The followvîng speech explains the
proposcdl attendtions.

COLONIiAL iMMESi..
MDir. Laboîcliere brouight forward the aubjeet

o? the 1 nipervil l)uties leviabie in lhe colonies,
wt i a vicu. to thecir modification, He began
b>' referrîng to thc ONd systcrn, \vhich conifinedl
Uic traide otf tie colonies to the motiicrconntry;
ei en Irelanîl bcîîîg consîdcred ris a depeadesi-
clette> or Great Britaun. This systent was
iniintatincul in aIl ils rîgour tintil the inar 1780;
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tvhen, nt tha torniinatioîî of the American wvar,
Lt bocamo necessary to coîîciliîate the discontent
-of' Ireland, and that country wua then allawed
to expert to the colonies. In 1822, Mr. Rob-
inson (non' Lord Ripon) wns President of the
Board of Trtula, and ho introduced a mystein af

regulating or protecting dutica ini lieu of the
prahibitory systei. kýomo of tha duties es-
tablîshed by Mr. Rtobinson attU romain in force.
In 1825, Mr. Huskisson passcd an Act, whichi,
with fcw exceptions, )s still the luiw regulating
colonial trade. }lc furthcerrclaxed Uic naviga-
tion lawvs, cstablishied bonding warehouses mn
the colonies, and rcmoved the prohibitory duties
wvhich Mr. Robinson had suffercid to reninn.-
Ail these mensures of enIargeontent woe met
by determincd opposition in the Ilouse of Coim-
nions, and by forebodîngs of the doplorabla cf-
fects likoly to rcstilt frorn froc trade opinions,
prantounccd to bc impracticalt. Evcry stop,
hon'evcr, liait bocn attended with the most pcr-
fect success; a groat encouîragement ta proceed
ini the samne course. Mr. Huskisson proposed
thiat tkere should ha direct open trade bctween
the colonies and forci gn countries; but lie did
liot s0 enact in his bill; hoe onlygave the Crown
power to adopt the open trade whencver forcign
cauntrios %veto willing te concede rociprocal
advantiges by treaty. Many forcîgn countries
had availcd themnsclvcs of the net; but othors,as Spain, Portugal, and Naptes, had been una-ble ta aller the advantages whîich it requiTod.
France had only pcriniîtted a vcry rcstnctcd use
af the act. fly the diffloîjlties wvhich 1AIr. Hus-
kisson had had to oncounter, hoe was detcrrcd
from carryîng out hus liberal prînciples to an
adequate oxtant; and several of the duties pro-

pascd21 by his bill %veto in efl'et, prohibitary,
tbough no longer so in naine. Besides, since
1825, very important changes ha.d occurred in
the trade, andl in the social, political, and finan-
cîîl, condition af the %Vcst Indian and British
North American Colonies. Hitherta it bail
beon the palîcy of the liouse of Cammons ta
prevent the imposition by the Colonies of any
duties on British manufactures; but many colo-
nial duties had non' become unproductive or in-
talerable. The poil-tax of thc %Vcst Indics,
for example, which n'as a. spzcies af prapcrty
tax under the' systeni of slavery, n'as totally
inapplicable te the cxisting state af soiety.-
And amnancîpaimn haxl brought ne%' exponses
on t.he Colonies, ta provide for thc imnmigration
nceded ta supply tlîe labour wvîthdrawn under
frccdam, and for the correctional, cecclesiastical
and educational establishiments required by the
newvstateoaithings. ln Jamaica ahane, the ad-
ditianal expenses for such purpos in the year
18611-40, amountcd ta no lcss than £ 88,000.
Those colonies, therefore, hail bath riglit and
reasan ta cahl for relief. The House -ad re-
cently, at his request, rendored a piece ai jus-
tice ta the East 1 ndies, and hoe iîov cahied upon
)t ta do a siniilar aet for the West. And the
policy af cnabling Uic Canadian ta rccive his

goude; froi aIl parts oi the ivorld, upon pay-
ment ai the lightcst iluty, whîile Iooking across
the border lie shiouhd soc thie American burdcned
-svith hcavy taxes, wua obvions.

Mr. Labouichero in the course oi lus obser-
vations said, wit respect ta Canada lie n'ag
sure that there wvas no one thîît did flot foci,
that it was at thea presont moament pcculiarly
îicccssary, to apply thîemsclvcs wa.hout delay
te the consîdaration ai 'xhat thora %vas ai jus-
lice in their coiplaint of tho oncenis burdcris
and restrictions phared upon thoir taule. An
addrcss liad latcly been subniîttod ta bas noble
friend, Lord Sydenhiam, by tho lu.! .'ssembhy
that hadl satin hipper Canada, asking that they
mighit bc loft alin ast ta themsclvcs ta deal ith
those questions, hiable ta have their laws disal-
lowved by cîther flouse ai Parliainent, but not
ta bc subjeot ta laws passcdl in that House.-
Although hae did flot tluink it advisabhc ta coin-
ply wiîth this roquest ai the Asscunbly, yet they
ought ta consîder what changes thîe Colony re-
quired, and ta comply ivîth thori so far as wvas
consisâtent, -%vth the general :nterest oi other
parua af the Einpire.--(?.Lar, hear.) Tlîetrue
principle n'as, thiat they should place the Colo-
nial Legtslattirc undor as littie restrictions as
pûssîhl.-(Citecrsî.) The Ilome Governaient
and the Iloibe shoîild tell theni what they ah-
bolutclv reqîîîred by way ai general regula-
tion5, iondering thioni as ltte ancrons as pas-
riible, and thonî pernmtting the Colonial Logis-
lattîres ta make sîîch ailier regulations con-
sisîontly %vith these ns they might think best
eýjr themEcl vOs, and which they wverc sure te do
iniîfnitcly botter for theinsolves than others
could do for them.-(Cheers.) Thora n'as no
course that n'as mare ca[eulated ta strengthen
tlîe tics between tlie Colonies and thic Mîother
country, thau by placing aur Colonies ia an
enviable position with respect ta foreign trade
and commerce. Ha woutd ba glad, indeed, if
the Canaduan, looking aeross the barder, sbould
sc that wvhilst the American n'as burdened and
tixad wîth lîeavy dutias, the Canadian wvas
hiniself able ta reccîvo hie goodes froîn ail parti;
of the îvorld, upon the payment ai the lightest
duty. By leaving thora, therciaro, chîeaply

ted, wîth the power oi cairying on a free
trade ta ail parts ai the waorld, the House wonld
nlot only bc adopting the hcst nicansof advanc-
ing the prosperîty of the Colanies, but would
aise omninenthy contribute towards the union
bctwecn thoîn and tbis country.-(Cheecri.)-
The main principle upon winch, ha wvaald con-
fez-, hoe was anxiaus that the proposais which
hoe hail made, should meet îvtth favourable con-
sideration and adoption at the hands of the
Ilanse, n'as, that ho believed that they would
bc advantagcous ta the colonies themselves.-
Ho always consxdered that the privilegeswhieh
that Hause enjoyed, and which it n'as nccessary
th-at they shonhd snstain, cf rCgUlating the trade
of aur Colonies, %vas one îvbich theyshould ex-
croisa with the groatest self-examination and
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liberality, and with a spirit of the Most com-
plett justice and irnpartiality.-(Hear, hear.)
They were sent out, nu doubt, to represent the
interesta of their constituents, but they had
stilihigher and nobler functions to fulfil. They
had to legisiate for a great empire, whose in-
terests were deeply affected by the trade regu-
lations which they had laid down, and it was
important that the empire should know the
spirit in which they legislated for it ; that it
was not by a feeling of narrow jealousy, watch-
ing oady the peculiar interests of those whom
theyý,represented that they were actuated, but
thatthey were led by a wide and comprehen-
sive desire to do good, above ail for the benefit
of the parties concerned.-(Hear, hear.) 11e
could not forget that it was by a perseverance
in a system of monopoly and exclusion that
other great colonial empires had fallen. A

great colonial empire was indeed glorious, bute
it was at least uncertain, and the only way lu1
which colonial possessions were to be kept t0-
gether, was by acting towards them ail inl &
spirit of equal and impartial justice, treatiflg
them ahl with impartial kîndness, not allowiflg
any favourite in the family,-(Ilear, hear.)-
and considering their greatness to be our great-
ness, and their prosperity and happiness Ouir
prosperity and happiness.-(Hear, hear.fr
There were three classes of articles, each con"l
prising a great number of goods, bearing dutY
in the West Ind'es and North America, to the
nmount of 50, 20, and 15 per cent. respectivelY,
These duties Mr. Labouchere proposed tO
equalize, fixing them at 10 per cent. The fOl'
lowing table of the chief articles subject t"
these duties is given-

Present ad valorem duties Proposed ad valorem duliesATICLES. for every £ 1 (JO of value, for every £ 100 of the valUO'
Clocks, watches, leather, and linen manufac- -'

tures, musical instruments, wires ofal kinds, I£10
and books, papers, and silks, Le....... £50 Together with any duty levied

Glass and cotton manufactures, soap, refined at the same time upon simillir
sugar-candy, and manufactured tobacco, &c. £920 articles, the produce of or fl

Godwares, and merchandize, flot otherwise I ported from the United King'
charg-ed with duty, and not declared free of dooJte rts osO
duty by the Srd and 4th Wii. IV, c. 59 .... £15 $os

A fourth and very numerous class, upon
which the duty was 7J per cent. he shouid leave
untouched. The duties thus imposed or retain-
ed would be in addition to any internai duties
impoeed by the colonies themselves. But the
Most important class of duties in the West
Indies was that of special duties :those upon

ARTICLES.

Wheat, ifour (except into Canada, which, is
free), the barrel ......................

Beef and Pork, salted, the cwt ............
Shingles the 1,000, of 192 inchi............

above 192 inchi.......

Oak Staves and headings the i,o)oo il

Wooà hoops the 1,000 ..................
Pitch.pine and other lumber (1 in. thick) the

1,000 feet ...........................

wheat flour, sait beef zind pork, shingles, oak
staves and lumber, varied from 920 to 40 per
cent. H1e should reduce ahI these considerablYy
substituting another scale equivalent to dutC0

of 192 or 15 per cent., according to the followivg
scbedule.

7resent specific dulies. PropoLedpecfidutiel'

£ S. d.

11 0

JNow probibited, but the Prohibition where-
on is to ceasse:
Fisb, dry or salted, the cwt ............. ...................

-. pickled, the burrel...................... ...................

£ S. d.

07 0

092 6

0 10 6

0 2 6
05 0
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Togother with tho ardount of utYiavîedihc
iw~tm~pofl =y eùnilar artÀcles, the pro-

.dnnrof ana importod from the United Kingdoin
and other British possessions. Connectedt n8
aur tishertes werc with oîîr own prosperity, if
any protecting duty was jusftifiable, it woîîld Lc
one on foreign fish -, in removing the pro~hibi-
tion on the importation of foreign fish inte the
WVest Indics, thorefore, ho 8bould impose a duty
of net lessa than 25 pet cent. Ten, the impor-
ltion of wvhich %%,as prohîbitel in t.l c West
Indics and British North Amnerica, oxcept direct
from England, -%oîild bc admitted on paymont

ofa duty equal ta one-tenth of the duties îrn-
posed mntho colony into which it wns imported.
This would prevent, the smuggling which the
prescrit system created ini Canada. Owîing ta
a blundcr, ho botelecd, in an au~t of Parliament,
West India rum paîd 61. a gallon biglier duty
than that brouglit from the Enst Indics : hr.
Labouchere wvas for ûqualizing the duneis on
Eust India rum in ait places. And hoe should
allow the Channel Islands, which could nt pros-
cnt expert thoir produce ta this country frc of
duty, ta talce it on the saine terms; ta the Cola-
nieg, whereitwasprohaited. Mir. Laboucere
bciieved that no intercst would eîîlTcr by the
change proposed. Those connocted wvîth tho
provision-trade in the South cf Ireland, had
mnade abundanco of represcrntations ta theoiffeet
that they should Le injurod ; but great altera-

ions had takon place in the cordition of Oiat
traez since the regulations new in force had
been established ; formnorly the stock-grower of
tho South of Iteland could only dispose of it in
the shape of sait meat ; but sînce the increased
Çacility of stoamn communication, lie could dis-
poe of his]fivo stock in Souith Walcsq, and evon
in London, Porir, which used ta be sold at 25s'
tho hundred-,.e-ight, had risen ta Sûs. and 9359.,
and beef ha4 rison from los. to 15s. It wvould
therefore ho a hardshîp stili ta confine the West
[ndia consumer te that market. Nor did Mr.
Labauchere think that the interest cf Nova
Scotia and Noew Brunswick would sufer ; they
would net suier from the competition of the
United States, bocause se far from the wood
goods of the States having any superiority
over thoseofa New Brunswick and Nova Sec-
tia, tho United States ivcroc L est market for
the produre af those Colonies ; and it would bc
cf great advantage ta the West Indiaji ta be
able ta avoid tie additional c.xpcnse cattscd Lv
lue having to procure his wood througlî tho
United States.

The sentiments expresscd by Mr. Labouclîcte
in the preoeding speech wilI ho received wvith
great pleasure in thoe Colonies, and the pro-
posed changes in the duties will Le on lhe whlole
advantagcous ta their interests. The duty on
tea wiIl be toc high ta prevent smuggling, in
fact the duty at prescrit levîed on lea imported

fram England le that, considcring that tIa is
imported into the United 'States fr-c. The
wiîole dîîty in Canada mnust not cxceed Md. per
poiind if t;muggling is te be stopped ; indccc at
that ditty it waiild almost pay to snîuggle tea
frein the United Stateti, whec they pay none.
At -id. pet IL the duty on a box of tea would
amounit te froni 15-%. te 27s. cd., according te
île qîiantity, and would thcref'ore pay thecsmug.
gler. It wilI be impossible te maintain higher
duty on tes. in Canada Malie the United States
iînport it free, than Md. pet IL.

he West India Islands will receivo their
supplies of leur, and probably cf park and heef,
from tLe Ut ited Stales tinder the proposcd
tariti;, but the North Amerîcan Provinces wvili
still supply them with lumbor and fish. Aitho'
part ai the WVest India trado wvill ho diverteci.
yet wo think that the other advant-ages of the
new seule of duties wvill far mare than compen-
saLa for that différence.

A deputatien itemn tlc MAlntreai Board cf
Trado w'aitcd on Ilis Excollency the Governor
Gencral, witlî Memorials and Petitjons îrom
Montreal, Quohec, and Bytoîvn on the subject
oa a nmourcd altetation of the Timber Duties
in England, ta whicli hie Excellency wvas
plesseci te inake the follewing reply

~ GOVLNMENT lousir,

1 amn commanded by the Governar Gon-
oral La acknowvledge the recoipt ai a Memorial
froin thc Board of 'rrade of Quebec, which you
haive tmnnsmitted, upon theo subject cf the tim-
hor dîîties leviod in the United I<ingdomi; and
Blis Excellcncy further directs me ta take this
opportîînity cf fornial [y ackniâ%vedging two
Moemorials upon thîe saine stibject---one item
the Board of Trade cf thiR City, and the other
frein Bytown, whîeli have Leen presented te
him zit)interviewvs at whuch yen wercpresent.

No officiai intelligence has beon receîved by
tho Governor Genoral of an intention ta ro
pose ta Parliament a change in the Duties alf.
footing Timbor, but it is net unilikcly that the
informiation communicatcdl ta tho Mlemorialieta
is correct, as ftom the state in 'vhich l' :c ques-
tien has, Leen for some Yeats, it )s lîkely ta
attraet public attention.

Ilie Excellency will net fail, hawever, ta re-
present ta Uler Mlajesty't3 Gavernment, the
feelings -%vith wlîîch the subjeet in vioeved by
the Mlenorialists, and hoe wili ha prepared te
express lus opinion that in anyaiterations which
Parluament may deternuine upon, duo consider-
atcon should ho gîven ta the existing intorests,
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and fair notice affurded, su ais to diminisli, as
much as possible, any loss to individuals en-
gagcd in the tradc.

1 have the hionor to be, Sin,
Your rnost obedient, humble servant,

T. W. C. Mýunnocir,
Chief Secretary.

The Honorable PETER MGL,

It is therefore probable that, if' the difl'eren-
tial duties in fatuur of tiituber frui the Britibh
Colonies be reduced, full information and time
will be afforded to all conccrned, so as flot to
prs-judice existing engagements.

The Unitedi States nere enshrouded in gîcoin
by the unexpected death of President Harrison,
on the 4th of April, after a short illness, having
held the Presidency only one month. An uni-
versai tribute of respect wvas paid to his memno-
ry, on the day of his interînent, by ail parties
in the States. Mr. Tyler, the Vice President,
assumed the Presidency, under the provisions
offthe Constitution.

Nothing definite has yet transpired respect -
ing Mr-. Mecod. It ia probable that the
death of the PresQident %would delay the nego-
tiatio. in some degree. Mr. LMcLeod'e cese
bas been introduced into the Legislature of
Newv York, and tundry speechles made thereon,
but no decision iîad yet been made. Mr. HoIF-
man vindicated Mr. lMcLctkd, and sîîoicd an
amendanent to bring in a bill, t enter a nolle
,prose qui onm the inchctmnent, and to grant Mr.
McLeod a sale cunduct tu lus Sovereign."

His Excellencj Lored Sydenham bad an et-
teck of iliness during the past month, bu. ha
meoverqd. T. W. C. Murdoch, Esq., Chief

Secret$ry =-s appointed Depnty Governor, so
far . . cated te signing warrants for money,
ax-nage licenses, &c.

The Quebec Officiai Gazette, of the 22nd
Apil, contains a Proclamation estaJîshing
Munibipai Districts in wvhat wvas Lower Canada,
acoording to the provisions of an Ordinance of
the 4"nvernor and Special Council. Thee
consist of twenty-tvo, and are c.lled the Dis-
tr-icts of Quebec, Portneuf, Sagueiiay, Riinùus-
kci Konourska, Saint Thomnas, Dorchester,
Chaudiere, Nicolet, Sherbrooke, Missisquoi,
Richelieu, Saint Hyacinthe, 'Saint Johns, Beau-
harnois, Montreal, Sydenhami, Lake of Two
Mountains, Tcrrcbonnc, Leinster, ]3erthier, and
Threo Rivers.

Tlbe P~rovincial Panharuent iii sunmoned fer
the Despa tek of Basine.',, by the .following
Proclamation.

PRoviNcE 0F
mCAA.

SYDENHAM.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdm of Great Britain and~
lreland, QVEEAS Defender of the
Faith.

Ta oui- sell beloved and faithi'ul, the Leglsatrvo
Councillors of the Province cf Canada, and the
Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses, clcteJ tg
serve in theo Legislative Assemnbly of or aaid
Province, suamoned and called te a meeting cf
the Provincial Parliamnent of aur saoi Province.
nt our TOWN 0F KINGSTON, on the eigbîh
day of the present mnonîli of April, to ha"e been
comraenced and lield, andt à P%-,j Cf Yeu.-

GREETINGo:

W IIEREAS for divers urgent and arduous of-
fairs, Us, the state and defenco o! oui- said

Province conccrning, Wuc JiJ surnmn~ and cozmand
Sou on the îlay and ut tho place aforesaid to bo
prescent, te treut, consent, and concludo upon t}iosfi
thinge, %% htch, la our aaid Provincial Parliamnent,
should ilion and thora bc proposed and delibcrated
upon: WVc, fur divers causes and consideratices Ua
to ihis especiuhly snoving, have thought fit te proroGue
oui sai. à'iusuèa.sî Parliarnent until theo1 IVElîY.
SIXTII day cf MAY nexi, ba thut You nor any cf
You on the said EiQiîth day- cf the pi-osent imonth of
April, ut oui- said l own ta appeur. shall in ne wiaaebo
held or constraired; fer We do ssjll thut Yoti and
cadi of Yeu, bc as te 17s ln titis inacie ontirely ex-
onkirated; commanding and by thesc prescrnts flrmly
enjoining Yeu and cvery cf Yeu, eund ail othere in titis
helîalf ir.tcreted-thatca the sud TU~ ElNTY-SIXIH
day of MAY next, ut or TOWNSHIIP 0FKINGS-
TON. per-onuiiy Yeti be and appeur fur the DES-
PATCEI 0F BUSINESS, ta trou;, do, act and con-
clude upun shou t hings slich in oui suîd Provincial
Parliamnent by the Commnon Cotincil cf or said
Pro.vince nsay by tisa faveur of GOD buo rdaincd.

IN TESTIONY WVHERE0F, WC have causcd
these or Ltttera ta bpe taudo Patent, nnd the Gi-eut
Seul cf or said Province cf Canada te ho hereonto
aixed.

Witness or Right îrusty and weli beloved the
Rîght Hanouumble CHARLES, BARON
SYD)ENHAM. of Sydenamn, la the County
cf Kent, and Toronto ia Canada, cao cf or
snost lionoorahie I's:vý Council, Governor
General cf British North Ainerlea and
Ca ptain General and Governor in Chie! la
nd avec or Pr-ovinces cf Canada, Nove

Scotin, New Brunswick, and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice Admirai cf the

At or Gaverment Hause, in oui- City cf Men-
ti-cul, la cur said P'revinceocf Canada, the
SIXTH day cf APRIL, la the yeur cf or
Lcrd Onc Thouaand Emght Hnmdrd and
Fcîty-O0ne, antd in thes Fcurth ycar of cux

THOMAS AMIOT,
Clerk of the Croton in Chamicery.
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